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PRICE TEN CENTS

1967

Council Places

I

IH

Area Gets

Three Proposals

23 Inches

On April Ballot

Of

The worst snowstorm of

Three charter revisions will
appear on the spring ballot
April 3, according to action
taken by City Council Wednesday

l

One provides an increasein
remuneration for mayor and

Holland shared its woes with
southwesternMichigan and a
good chunk of the midwest
which was similarly afflicted.
In Holland, flurriesstarted at
midmorning Thursday and Increased in intensity. It was

l

eouncilmen, calling for a mayor
salary of $1,250 per year and
eouncilmento be paid $750. Payments would be made quarter-

estimated six inches fell Thurs-

would

&

affect only those officers starting a new term. The charter
providesthat no salaries may

day and another 17
I

PF5

Considerable business was

ermsrrduring

** cha"«ed,(#r dther «!fc,)v* transacted by City Council at a
ir appointive officers
St-minute session Wednesday
The second would change the

wm

An

application from Gulf Oil

,

j

!

of 32nd St.
City snow removal equipment

veeks before the primary elec- Council approved a request of
.ion whereas the present law Holland Tulip Time Festival Inc.
•alls for only three Saturdays guesting renewal of the lease
before the primary, in effect
“Little Netherlands”pro-

had
i-

on

^

^

with consent of council with
Bell Telephone

ground) are laying the conduit in the trench.

The new conduit

accomodate cable
south from the central office on 10th St.

Company's recently announced $926,000expansion plans for the Holland area started
this week with the laying of new conduit
along River Ave. from 10th to 14th Sts. The
workman shown here is tearing up sidewalk
along the west side of Centennial Park,
from 10th to 12th St. and digging a trench
for the conduit. Other workmen (back-

and

will

tie in with previously laid«able

between

14th and 16th St. The new conduit will also

accommodate the cable between the downtown central office and the Macatawa central office in Central Park (Edgewater ex-

change.)

(Sentinel photo)
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Terms on
WTU

;»

ser-

"

C

ch nc^ wer
ante ^udit aad InSpeCt‘0n Ca'
nosed bTrsMciaUharter
serv,ces
posed
by a spec a cnarter study
sway for insuranc<!
beginning
March 9(or
at lhe
an
committee consisting of
,
f |400
Peerbolt, chairman, City Attor- anaua‘^ a‘.^nn ,

j

^

Morris

^ ^

Staggered

is

Applications

In

The

Asked Here

Lag in

School Aid

a!cohollc

5,509. C°T
J
this

»

attended it-ith a maximum of !r'a“bali' renewed, T^,CT$180 a year. The mayor receives mumcation was referred to the

Tax

$100.

an additional
In introducing the three pro-

issue of individual free-

dom was

1

meetings

Basic Issue
Is

^
S

n? »
Councilmen and mayor pres- jalulions to
ar
ently are paid $5 for
'cum** would be auWvote of 3.466 to

positions,Peerbolt said the

Exemption

the crux Wednesday

las become

^

!

mana8a''

^

^

a"d

P0^* _ ,
city A Library Board

^ ,
report

much more com-

B*fi of SaO fi<>m

ona

The

H(J,aa(1
through the

,

(

:

f.nd

Michigan.

the clerk’s office. City Clerk suppliers amounting to $2,500.
City Manager Herb Holt asked j
raadc each year' Last year WaS
W. Schipper said the new i The city attorney was authonzfor cooperationin staggeringLittlefair of Fountain Street first time that suen exemp- proposition calls for filing pe- ed to execute the necessary
parking on streetsnarrowed by Church in Grand Rapids oppos- ^ons ^or sen‘or citizens were titions sit weeks in advance of settlement documents.
Jie election, whereas the state Claims against the city were
huge banks of
>ng the
effective.
constitution
calls for seven fi^d on behalf of O. Lenora
“We don't like to limit park- Vandenberg warned against Veterans eligiblefor tax ex
McFarland, 27 West 18th St.,
ing unless absolutely
" As a case in point, this year and Robert S. Galien. 270 West
|

D

issue.

snow.

access,

i

Mr. Groundhog, cautiously surveying
the outside world at the Kalamazoo Center, ran into six
inches of new snow today and predicted winter is here to
stay. The groundhog saw his shadow in the Holland area
about 10 a.m. The most famous of all weather seers, the
Punxsutawney,Pa., groundhog,emerged from his cozy lair
at Gobbler's Knob, saw his shadow at 7:25 a.m. and returned to his hole for six more weeks. Legend has it that the
Punxsutawneygroundhog has been wrong only once in
69
(UPI telephoto)

Ottawa sheriff’sofficers said
US-31 was open between Grand

Haven and Holland and M-21
was open between Holland and
Jenison. They described all
driving as “generally miserable” with visibility very poor.
All secondary roads in Ottawa
county were near impassable.
M-40 to Hamilton was blocked
this morning.
In Allegan county, state and
county equipment was concentrating on primary roads.
Trucks were out early and in
some cases plowed roads to the
homes of employes who were
snowbound.Several motorists
were strandedin Allegan overnight, but there were no reports

years.

re-

plex since the charter was Evening Sen me]
night of a debate in Civic Cenpassed in the early 1950's. Creater Holland Community
The street department Tues- ter on the question of using pub- Appiications[or senior citi- He said the proposition, if foundationfor books o a scienday continued 'clearing .and lic tax monies to aid' direcll>' zens tax exemptions have been passed would affect the mayor tific and technical nature was
widenins streets in the citv or 'ndirec*>y. non-public schools, lagging in Holland, and City and four councilmenfor the next ! acceptedwith thanks,
’ The debate first of a series Assessor Alwin De Haan empha- wo years, involving an increase Council adopted a recommenopening alleys and generally o[Tf“rt\ween atiIens sized again today that such of approximately$3,400 a year. dafion of the city attorney apimproving the picture of 3 city vsnee Public Educstion(CAPE) spplicstions should be insde ss
The change in deadline for proving a settlementwith the
hit hard by one of the worst i and Citizensfor Educationalsoon as possible,with the mid- iling petitions for city officers International Salt Co. with rewould provide sufficient time sped to anti-trustlitigationto
winter storms ever to sweep Freedom (CEF), featured Dr. die of March the very latest,
southern
John Vandenberg,vice president i He said applications must be or necessary election work in recover damages from salt

^ i

Postmaster Louis A. Haight
asked the cooperation of local
patrons to shovel a path for
home deliveries and for rural
patrons to dig out their mail
boxes. Star route service was
not made to Hamilton or Saugatuck and Douglas.

MORE WINTER —

R? ha?d0rw,nSrnithnm8ham and Li(luor Contro1 Commission ad^ A^prevhous 'proposition to inany obcrease the mayor's pay to
0
and eouncilmen to $500 lost
8611
'ar
the Nov. 3, 1964, election by a consumption on the presses,

in

Freedom

regular beats.

i I u ..i Also approved was a new
the hospital board vj agr^ment with the Insur.

$1,500

Parking

activities

roasonai)iy incidental to these

terms ending June 30, 1969 and

EXPANSION PROJECT -

getting

There were no trains into
Holland from Chicago Friday,
and the mail load was correspondingly lighter. Rural carriers made deliverieswhere
possible,and city carriers slogged through the snow on their

K

der

mayor pjme funcn0ns and

in

good. It all fills up behind us.”

perty on the northeast corner
The third proposition would ()(
st and Centrai Ave un.
increase membciship in the Hossame teriILS as contained
pital Board from five to seven jn t|le present iease allowing
members the two extra mem- lhe s|le tQ
used (or Tu!il)
bers to be appointedby

little trouble

through, but as one worker put
it, "It doesn’t seem to do much

,

wee*cs-

fell

strange new patterns in the
local picture. Roads which
usually are drifted shut had
few troubles and others which
usually are open had big drifts.
Worst trouble spots were in
the eastern section and south

,

jity primaries to allow necess- Corp. for a permit to erect a
try time for setting up elec- service station at the southeast
ions, voting machines, reserva-corner of 32nd St. and US-31
ion of polling places. The new bypass was referred to the city
proposal calls for a deadline six manager for study and report

inches

Friday.

Whipped by east and northeast winds, the storm left

night.

leadline for filing petitions for

oni\ lwo

the

season hit Holland Friday dumping 23 inches in a little over 24
hours.

night.

.y. If passed, the increase

Snow

weeks

Another 5^
Inches of

Snow

.-

Falls .
on Area
,

of emergencies. Snowfall in Alle*

gan county early this morning

many was estjmated at 15 to 19
appear much jncjjes. Snow removal in some

Intermittent sunshine, an on Jan. 28. but drifting in

omen generally not favored on areas made it
Groundhog Day. greeted Holland more.
today in the wage of
snowfall which dumped 54 inches on the area Wednesday night.

areas was a foot-by-foot proposi-

another

tion.

Holland schools remained
open Friday as did West Otta-

V<OUnSwlOrS

City plows were out early,

try- _

wa

Junior-Senior

High

School

ing to find places to pile up
and Spring Lake schools. All
snow— not an easy task followvl11 1
j
other schools in the area were
ing last week's big snow
,
reported closed.
ry" he said, “and if we don't
apd spi^S values to So far, about 3<KI persons have Feb. 4 is the deadlinefor fil- 25th St. They were referred to
West Ottawa Supt. Lloyd Van
buried the town under some
|
ing
petitions
for
the
Feb.
20
prithe
city’s
insurance
carrier
and
get any more snow we should the neglect of others. Since non- filed applications.In 1966 there
Raalte had two persons in cars
mary.
Candidates
have
until the the city attorney for considera- inches.
be able to weather the difficul- 1 public schools serve the public were 835 senior citizen applicaHolland fared better /than Guidance counselorsof Hoi- checking roads early today and
following Tuesday (Feb. 7) to tion and action,
iies. Courtesy and consideration welfare,he said, they should tion? ,a™j. about l'm are ex‘
withdraw, thus allowing only A communication from Mummany other cities. Many parts land area schools today startEx'amsbUweeSreC0Uschedt
often solve a lot of^roubles." j r^ricP;^uXrt
0
exemptions,
weeks for setting up the cipal Judge Johr. Galien thanked
of Michiganhad up to nine inch- ed a once-a month program of
and 93
cent
To be fully effective, park- Vandenbe „ aid restrjct5 senior citizens must have Uved election. This involves ballots Council for appropriating addiand machine strips printed, : tional funds for a new probation es of new snow in # a 60-mile visiting local manufacturing 1 students were present. He ex-

7£al

1

i"nS

(

ftTre

.

F?eedom

j
econom

liberties o^minorities.

When

"

23'

|" tMjcnhiga"for

^

^

i

plants.

o' the machines set up, election sup- officer and announced that band which extended Vom Benplies ordered. Election workers Thomas A. Carey, counselor at ton Harbor to the tip of the

^

J.

plained that bus drivers usually

Today's visit is to H.
^1°" ‘hc
has been
state’s thumb. Hazardous dnv- Heinz Co. Plant Manager C. because cars get sUjck m

^

i

side.

I

|QnTS

]

are supposed to be appointed 20 Holland High School,
days in advance of the election, appointed to fill the part-time
a difficulttask in view of the position effective Feb. 1. His
fact that electionsmay not appointmentalso will be approveven be held in certain wards, ed by the Department of CorThe committee recommended rections.
City Engineer Harold Derks|ph^f' When gavernmeI?tPlac‘ ized valuation. This reduces to the first and second propasi- Introduced for first reading
tion. Peerbolt said the commit- were four ordinancesprepared
said some complaintshas been JL! ShEdr ^nartieular nhiT assessed valuafi°n
for
tee had no strong feelings pro in cooperation with thfe Departreceived of ice accumulations on
v
nr^I. r^nn city resident5 in Allegan county
roadways causing bad bumps.
Sp an^ «,500 in Allegan county. or con on increasing the hospi- ment of EnvironmentalHealth,
He said the departmenthas been other phlosophiesis plain, hej^^ va|ue of au real estate tal board, but included it on re- one amending the animal section

.

wUI

,^

no parking s.gns on the re- mus( jnclude educatjona| ch
last 10 years, and at least six
stric ed side, a task much _ ehoice wilhout
months of the year in the home
greater than it seems.
for which the exemption is
parking is restricted,it
, 1U 4
sought. Combined income for
is on the side of the water hy- . Vandenberg argued that Amer- COUp|e for
may not exceec
drants, thereby allowing great- Jcanf n1118.1 have the freedom to $5 000 from a|j sources
or use of parking on the oppo- teachf their children ideas con- Homestead assessment may
site
sistent with their own philoso- not exceed ^10,000 in state equal-

usually

qi

which

j

of

;

the

ing warnings were issued in S. Speicher is currently chair- meantime. He said elementary

many

areas where the snow

man

°l lhe Chamber’s Indus- runs were cancelled mainly bewhich together cause he did not want small
with the Chamber’s Education-childienwaiting at bus stops

t"rned to sleet and freezing rain trial Council

morning hours.

in the early

l

^itl
U,‘

°Lex

..In Holland, snow started fall- ai committee is arranging the
ing after 5 p.m. Wednesday and trieS

T

midnight

.J!^ Per,od^0^ findTransmitter trouble caused by

ceased around
86 eS 0 V S
,he snow kePl radl° staH°n
Schnnk were closed at Port P*ans call for counselors to WHTC-AM off the air from 7
age outside Kalamazoo after
.ab?ut, two hours in se- p.m. Thursday to 6 a.m. Friof the public nuisance ordinance, nine-inch snowfall. The
“du?l"es- 'earn "g first- day
owned in Michigan and outside quest of the hospital board.
salting such spots and then, reA three-fifthsvote of Council another amending the building snow caved in the roof of tn hand th.e Jobs open to you"8 ,vTh* *cond sh,tt
turning after the ice has
,he state musl ^ dedared;
is necessary to put such pro- code, another the housing code, abandoned garage buildingin men and women ,n area Plants* D,e CastinS was cancelled Fncned to scrape clear with
:
d
De Haan reemphasized tha
This aids local counselors in day as was the Heinz night shift
lar
rne
1 am deleated nov'' the burden of filing for tax ex- positionson the ballot. All were and one to repeal lhe existing
approved unanimously.Later in sign ordinance since signs
Hardest hit was C h i e a g o ad™teni;vUdentS °n l0Ca‘
produetion liagDerks said his office would Littlefair was opposed to using emPUon .re!f.s entirely
the meeting the special com- would be covered in the amendwhere
another
seven
inches
of
. r
appreciate calls on such icy public monies to aid private appllcant^. aa^ra.st?ff’ mittee was discharged.
ed building code.
new snow complicatedproblems Questionnaires also are being
SgrCnC ClICISG
humps m roads that have not education (or fear that govern- howa' e.r.' wld
the
All will be discussed at second
left
by
last
week's
26-inch
to
local
manufacturing
1
^
been
ment controls would wipe out apphcMtons
s of
reading two weeks hence.
Holt also suggestedthat it is one of the remaining vestiges !?
second floor o Boulevards Piled
dt
The city attorney also an- (all. Housewives were mobbing P “f %tVfnfoTaHoT w iU
supermarkets for supplies Wed- lngs- buch, in‘°™ation will
a good time to put flags on car of individual freedom in the
•
.
_ ..
nounced that recodification of
nesday night and biLessmen *'omplemen!the tour program. FENNV1LLE
aerials again, particularly on ; United
Applicants must have been 65
ordinances is under way and
crowded into every availableSchools participating in the chase, 79. died Saturday at his
small foreign cars. Banks
Deploring the loss of indivi- years °rld
31’ 1966- ln,
“loop" hotel
yisdaUon program are Holland |lome on Fennville route 2.
City boulevards usuaHy a,
snow are high at some intersec- duality, Littlefairsaid that if come ,o ad c(J'owaar.f
The storm swept northeast- |j1£'1 ycba0!’ West Ottawa. jj(l js survjVed by his wife,
-tions, and a moving flag over private schools get public mon- exc.e^d for .. ,ncludmi;
a bank can be a safety factor ey, everyone will be losers. He social security,retirement beneward and heavy snow warnings .and , lian and Hsm,lton Margaret; one grandLson; severfor all parties concerned,
blasted big government as the fits» public* assistance and interwent up for upstate New
School
al nieces and nephews.
He was born in the same
The public generallv was most grinding nature of civilization.
earned fl om invesjiments. wore » huge^that city 'plows
and
northern New England.
me puDiic generally as
Applicants must own and occu
put the newest snowfall on the Jls given byPtbe
L John Robarts, premier of the
home in which he died. He was
CrflsH
cooperative
ooperative throughoutthe big
big *nere is no time or 100m for
homestead on tax dav
a retired farmer.
storm in which snowplows be^
' Residents weren't happy. Like
»' Grace Episcopal Canadian province of Ontario,
Mr. Chase was a member of
had to cancel a speaking en- IniUTCS
came stuck
stuck in the snow aln
almost! ‘'Yo11 who want government
$
most others, they had to
______
money are sellingout, he said. Applicants receive a
the Ganges Methodist Church.
gagemeitt at Windsor, Out., ’
as often as cars, Holt said.
"You are giving up your free- exemption in state equalizec out their drive approaches.
when snow kept his plane from Two men were injured when was a ri‘l,rt!d /riflit far.r?er and
dom
valuation,which reduces
Offers
a stake truck and a compact
g,'adual^ from Michigan
“Government
will 51,365 in Ottawa county ant Mrs. George Schreur
Schools in Chicago suburbs car collidedon the US-31 bypass b!at.e Agricultural ollege in
mean government control,” Lit- 51. .'188 in Allegan county. There
Evening Classes
and outlying districtsof north- at M-40 at 3:53 p.m. Wednesday. (, N,, k! a S0 J.af! a me.m ,.r nf
Honored on Birthday
tlefair said. “You can’t have all may be a slight variation in
Fatal To
ern Illinois were closed today. Ricardo Garcia, Jr., 26, 0f |* u' .^ llb,K4n Htate Horticulture
the privilegesof government 'hese figures since 1967 rates
Mrs. George Schreur was hon- ALLEGAN — Several adult For some children affected. Chicago, III., driver of the car, I'ot:le,yNUNICA — A Muskegon youth money without government su- have not been determined, ored at a surprise birthday party evening education classes are
there had been no school since was in fair condition at Hollaml
*~T
was accidentally shot to death pervision.You cannot be exemp- According to 1966 figures thi Tuesday evening given by her being offered during the second
'’hursday.Chicago public and Hospital today with possible in- Hits Barked Auto
Wednesday at 5:20 p m. while ted from government regulations amounts to a tax savings o children at the home of Mrs. semester, according to CommuCatholic schools were open. ternul
a car driven by Frank Kshunting with a friend near if you take government monev.” 586.77 in Ottawa county am Don
nity SMlDoI Director James
Holland’s latest snowfall goes The truck driver, .Jerold1 pmoza, 23. of 135 West Ifith St.,
Describingthe Reformed 592.23 in Allegan county. The
Those present were Mr. and Tackmann.
on the February record, But Hiilst, 49. of route 5, was treat- struck a parked auto owned hv
David Vander Kooi, 17, was Church as one of the few great applicant pays the diffeerence Mrs. Ted Schreur. Mr. and Mrs. Classes are offered in knitpronounced dead on arrival at pockets of freedom, Littlefairlietween these figures and his Dave Schreur, Marilyn Lantay fi»K. beginning and intermedi- January statistics reveal the to- ed at the hospital for severe leg Allen N. Baker, 20, of 194 West
tal snowfall for the month was lacerations ami
17th st., at 5:12 p.m. Thursday
a Muskegon hospital.State no- said it was not logical to expect total tax bill
and George
alt‘- aul° mechanics, cake dec45.5 inches. Half of it fell
Holland
police
said
Garcia |0n Ninth St. near Washington
lice said Vender Kooi received that the government would im- Veterans exemptionsare much
Birthdaygreetings also came ®rRfinfi'fi|s* a'd and Home two days .Ian. 23 ami 24, follow- vvaa making a left turn onto M 4() Hlvd , according to Holland
gun shot wounds in the back, pose regulationson secular like the senior citizens exemp- from Mr. and Mrs. Ed Diepen Pr°iec,s;
ing three days of spring-like w'H,n *'|*s tar was
b\ the police. Police said Espinoza
just Mow the base of the neck ! schools and not impose them on tions except this program
burst of Patterson. N. J. who All classes will be offered
weather
in
which
temperatures
l,l,ek
tiarcia
was
cited
for fail- hacked out of a driveway and
Troopers said Gary Olsen, 15, private schools that receive gov- based on a $7,500 state equa phoned during the
n,ne ww\ks PXCfPt a home rose to 61 (Hi Jan 25 A low of inK ,u .VH‘k* fi”' "Bid ol
struck the parked auto.
of Muskegon, fired his shotgun eminent
ized assessment and a tax ex
Barbie ami Hobby Schreur al- Proiet’Ls 1wblil’bw'd ^ ,0|l
•4 was recorded Jan 19.
.....
at a rabbit that ran between Hie Littlefair described present emption of $2,000.This exempso helped to surprise their grand* a w*H‘k**0’wwk b a 8 ‘ *s w,fil
average
temperature
,
was
35t
Car,
Truck
Ticketed
After
Mishap
two youths and the blast struck aid to education- bus service lion reduces to $1,110 in Alleadults selectingsessions that
mother,
Vander
for private school youngsters,gan county and $1,091 in Ottawa
dcgims
or
Hi
degrees
above
A
flatbed
truck
driven
Holland
police
charged
(Jay
appeal to ilium such as patio
The two txiYs were hunting book fees, etc. - as “deceptivecounty,
(Jlen Vereeke, “2, of 266 West Bus, 37, of route 3, Hollaml with
construction, floor ami ceiling the January
alone at the time of the shoot nibblings He said the "demise In applying for tux exemp- rent veterans check If applying tile, etc.
January prei'ipitation lincliKl 23rd Si , and a car driven by , failure to yield the right of wav
ing State police are continuing of small schools is inevitible ” tions, senior citizens must pre- for the first time they must
”
Classes in interior decorat mg that 1»,» inches ol snow) Bun ell II De Young, i2. of 726 to ttuiNigh
their
Moth speaker* were given 20 sent a deed to the properl
bring discharge papers ami a ing, dress making, flower ar- measured 1.' utehes or 1.96 Hmii Ave , were involved in a w (rear collision at
The body was taken to Syt.se | minutes for tkii pretwntation* birth certificateand socia deed to the property
ranging, social dancing amt inches dHive iHMinal Bain and nihsion on i.-nd m mar Wash- i.Aci.i.id \ve. at
ma funeral home m Muskegon and to minutes for rebuttal A security number If this is
Tuxes exempted in these two basic sewing amt alterations now on New Year Day total mgton \ve at l I' om Tliiu . S,,t
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2,

Native Authors Provide

Engaged

Program

Wealth

of Literature

Choosing a cross section from read portions of his “The
a list of 121 Michigan authors, Sweeping Wind” which is autoMrs. Henry Steffens outlined biographical. De Kruif currentacco iplishments of only a few ly is living at Wake Robin on
The Funny Company Blue authors who have lived in Lake Michigan south of HolBirds of Montello Park school Michigan and made important land.
Mrs. Steffens also listed Dr.
third grade, met on Jan. 16, contributions to literature and
for a sledding party at the those who have written about Willis Dunbar of Kalamazoo for
The Greater Holland CommunI home of Mrs. De Kok. Mary
Michigan, at a literaturesem- his monumental work “Michiity Foundation at ita annual
Sue Clemens brought our treat inar Tuesday afternoon in the gan,” the new “Story of Grand
meeting Monday in Hotel Warm
Rapids” edited by Z. Z.
I and we also had popcorn. Mary
Friend gave its official support
Woman’s Literary Club.
Ladens;
Henry Lucas for his
I
Sue
Clemens,
scribe.
to a six-point program of serStarting with Indians and
The Chirping Blue Birds of frontier life, she spoke of “Netherlanders in America" and
vices for senior citizensas carI Woodside school met Jan. 19
James Fennimore Cooper who the late Arnold Mulder for his
ried on by the Holland-Zeeland
I at the home of Mrs. Cramer. lived in Michigan while writing “Americans From Holland" in
Salvation Army.
| We collected dues and received
some of his best known books, the “People in America serThe program will be supported
| our membership cards. Kim
and Simon Pokagon of the
u . .1
in part by some $13,000 which
(Thrope treated. Then we made Pottawatomie tribe, one of the Particularly, she emphasized
comes from the Margaret Beuplaques from ceramic tile. Lin- best educated and most distin- the wealth of tourist guides
kema bequest which earmarked
• da Dekker. scribe.
guished of his race, and writ- and travel books on the great
facilities for older people. AdThe 9 Sunflowers met Jan. er of oldtime birch bark books, state of Michigan and urged
ministering the program will be
Miss Myrajean Mannes 24 at the home of Mrs. Jaeh- Chief Pokagon was an honored the people to reaTl up on MicmDr. Miner Stegenga and Capt.
. r
nig. Sandv Rozema brought guest at Holland’s 50th anni- gan during the winter months
William D. Stuart with Miss
The engagement of Myra
treat Two girls
Henrietta Veltman as secretary
versary celebration in 1897. and go visis the state in the
Mannes, daughter of Mrs. Glenn f r 0 m 0ur group have the
Support was recommended
Other authors listed were summer, or to reverse the patfollowing exploration of all pos- Mannes of 700 Columbia Ave., 1 mumps. We made snowmen James Oliver Curwood, a native tern if winter sports enthusiasts
sibilitiesfor establishinga work- and
and the
me late
late Mr.
Mr. Mannes, to I pictures using cotton and con- of Owosso who wrote 26 hooks are involved.
involved
Calvin
De
Wys.
son of Mr. »nd ! ^ction p ^r. Next week
Harold Titu!. who
called attention to
able program for Golden Agers
oe a special nweung tu im.- 1 —
r* „
in the community. The program
Mrs. Willis De Wys of 1055 school with two other groups.
ouos ! wrote
wrote timber
stories;
Rex orthcoming book to be [
timber stor
ies; Rex
lists an informationand relished later this year by Dr.
Lincoln Ave. has been an- Laurie Bruursema, scribe. Beach. a native of Atwood, ansource center, located in the
Wynand Wichers who will be
The Okako Camp Fire grouf/1 thor of “The Spoilers" and
Salvation Army Citadel at Ninth
81 Feb. 15. Dr. Wichers, forMiss Mannes attends Pine of Woodside school held their known as the Victor Hugo of mer president of Hope College,
and Central; Golden Agers Club .Miss
Mannes attends
^
i9
prac. the n0rth; and John Voelker,
for social and recreationalfunc- Rest School of Practical Nurswas commissioned to write a
ticed songs and our pieces for member of the Michigan Sutions; accessories for comfort
ing. Mr. De Wys is stationed our ceremonial which will be preme Court who resigned to book on the history of Hope
and convenience(hospital beds
College which marked its cenwrite such books as “Anatomy
and wheel chairs); meals on at Fort Lewis, Wash., with the held on Jan. 24 at Woodside.
tennial in 1966.
Julie Wilson treated the group. of a Murder” which was made
wheels, counseling and helpful National Guards.
Mrs. Mary Emma Young
into
a
movie.
Voelker
writes
The leaders are Mrs. R. Resadvice,and a visitation program
An early fall wedding is bespoke
briefly on “Whistle Up
corla and Mrs. D. Lindsay. The under the name of Robert
for shut-ins.
ing planned.
the
Bay”
by her1
officers are Terri Brower,
“*'• *'*•/ written
......
Office hours at the center will
Mrs. Steffens pointed to two daughter, Nancy Stone, based
Jacklyn
Havinga,
Karen
Boeve.
be Monday through Friday from
7i«i Van Den Berg, scribe.
Pulitzer Prize winners, Ray on a story of three orphaned
Lynn
9 a m. to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday
The Longfellow Camp Fire stannard Baker for his eight- brothers in Antrim county,
afternoon hours are t to 3 p.m.
girls met at the home of Mrs. volume biography of Woodrow Mrs. Steffens closed with a
At the annual business meetClark on Jan. 17. We had a Wilson, and Bruce Cation, au- brief discussion of Ernest
ing, James E. Townsend was
short business meeting and thor of “Stillness at Appomat- Hemingway, a “giant” amon
elected president succeeding
then made some cookies for tox” and other fine Civil War Michigan authors who use
Marvin C. Lindeman. Other offiMichigan locales for many of
our families. Next, we studied stories.
cers are Mrs. Mildred Camphis stories. A book, “HemingIndian
symbols
and
made
a
iiiuicui ojiiiuwo anu uiaviv
close to home is raiii
Close
Paul oe
de
bell, vice president; John Fonstory
out
of
the
Indian
symbols
Krui{‘
native
o{
Zeeland
who
way >n Michigan,” by Conger, treasurer, and Mrs. Ruth
and ^painted them. Our ^ next ; atlen
Hope college Prepar- stance ^Montgomery, , was recVan Duren, secretary.

For
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'
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^
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CLEARS LAND—

Beaverdam

The women’s trio, Mrs. Norm
Hop, Mrs. Harvey Brower and
Mrs. A1 Bowman accompanied
by Mrs. Robert Formsma rendered special music at the Sunday evening church service of
the Bentheim Reformed Church.
The Mission Society met Wednesday afternoon in the chapel.
Mrs. Albert Van Farowe led devotions and Bible Study on
“Five Steps to Happiness.” ZEELAND— Work has begun lure large greens ana watered
Mrs. Jake Hop was in charge of on a new 18-hole public golf fairways.
the Mission topic on Formosa. course to be located on a 158The layout will take advanHostess was Mrs. Bertha Huy- acre site near Ottagan Rd. and

—

;

^v.B,

Three Area

'

members are W. A. ButA. Bondy Gronberg, Willis
A. Diekema, Mrs. B. P. Donnelly, Henry A. Geerds, Lindeman,
vander Meulen, Mrs. Campbell,
Kromann and Ralph Richman.
The distribution committee
consists of W. A. Butler, chair- Miss Eleanor Kay Bosch
man, appointedby the ChamMr. and Mrs. Johannes Bosch
ber of Commerce; Clarence
of
route 1, Zeeland, announce
Klaasen, appointedby Peoples
Life

ler,

!

“is

—•

ser.

WaQnderS

Camp

holt, scribe.

Mrs. Westrate's 4th grade
Camp Fire group of Longfellow
school met on Jan. 17. We read
space stories we had written,
Mrs. William Venhuizen spoke

daugh- W^pla^ ^

State Bank; Mrs. Campbell,apthe engagement of their
pointed by City Council; John
ter, Eleanor Kay, to Pvt. I “bingo”
F. Donnelly, appointedby pro-

J3

Begin

tage of the natural variety ai.d
46th St. about three miles south beauty of the land to make a
the book discussion.Arrange- On Friday, Feb. 10, The World
of here.
scenic and challenging course,
ments were in charge of Mrs. Day of Prayer will be held in
iology. In his crusade for preThe
three owners, Alvin Snel- Norman Sneller said. The land
ventive medicine, he wrote Robert De Nooyer. Mrs. Henry the local Reformed Church.
ler of 4681 46th St., Holland, is rolling and covered with fir
The sacrament of baptism was
many books, and Mrs. Steffens Hekman poured.
Norman Sneller of 10595 Paw and other trees. The Black
administeredto Janice Lee De
Paw Dr., Holland,and Calvin River snakes back and forth
Jonge, daughter of Mr. and
(Kelly) Meengs of 29 South across the area.
Young treated. Susie Boberts- 1 [fen G.
Mrs. Charles De Jonge of BaldMost of the land was formerPark St., Zeeland, began prescribe.
win in the Sunday morning serliminaryclearing of trees last ly part of Chris Ver Plank’s
The Ehawee
Fire
vice. The De Jonge’s were forin
Winding Creek Farm. The
group met at the home of Ruth
mer residentshere. Mr. and week. William Matthews of
Newaygo, the architect, is white colonialfarmhouse on OtVande Wal’s, where we talked ALLEGAN - Ben G. WaanMrs. Rodibaugh from Wyoming
about our ceremonial. Ruthie
drawing up final plans for the tagan Rd. will be used for the
ders, 64, route 5, Allegan, died also attended the morning worclubhouse when the course is
served brownies. Our next
course.
Tuesday in his home. He was ship service. They are the parmeeting was at the home of
The
course, to be known as completed.
associated with his sons in the ents of Mrs. De Jonge.
Dawn Vander Ploeg. We pracThe three men purchased the
Winding Creek Golf Course, is
William Abel submitted to surBen Waanders Ready-Mix Co.
ticed our ceremonial and talktentatively scheduled for com- land for the course last sumgery last week Tuesday in Zeewhich he founded in 1930.
ed about a puppet show for the
pletion by the spring of 1968. mer, and preliminary drawings
land Community Hospital.
He
was
a
member
of
First
kindergarten.
served
were started. Norman Sneller
Larry Nienhuis,son of Mr. Full scale work on developing
spice cupcakes. Sandy Wyben- Methodist Church and served
the land will begin this spring. said, “We feel there is a real
and Mrs. Arnold Nienhuis left
ga, scribe.
The course, according to Nor- need for a course that will
the church in many capacities. Tuesday to enter the National
man
Sneller,will be more than challengethe average golfer,
On Jan. 10, the O-ki-hi Camp
Surviving are the wife, Hilda; Guard service for six months.
pire group
Van Raalte’s
6,000 yards long, and will fea- and we intend to provide one.”
He
will
be
stationed
in
Washingtwo sons, David and Fred; a
sixth grafa met at the home

“

“sr'ffiw c.., rm
group of Jefferson school went
to the school on Jan. 23 for a
program by a Community Ambassador, Sharon Howard, who
visited Switzerland in the summer of 1966. She showed us
slides of what she did and told
us about them. Marie Over-

Men

Building Golf Course

w

Foundation trustees are Townsend, Peter Kromann, Lindeman, George Heeringa, Peter
Boter, Dr. 0. vander Velde,
Cteorge Tinholt and Mrs. Camp-

Calvin 'Kelly! Meengs uses his bulldozer to
fire on the site of a new golf course to be
built at Ottagan Rd. and 46th St. three miles sbuth of Zeeland.
Meengs and the other owners, Nelson SnNIer jind Alvin Sneller,
all from the Holland-Zeeland area, are doing preliminary clearing for the 18-hole course to be known as Winding Creek Golf
Course. Full scale work on the course will begin this spring.
The opening of the course is tentatively set for the spring of 1968.
(Sentinel photo)

push logs onto a

bo”
and made our own

Dies

Allegan

Dawn

bate and circuit court judges; Richard Lee De Jonge, son of games. We wrote a note using
Gerald Kramer, replacing A. C. Mrs. Fannie De Jonge of 854 symbols. Patty Harper is our

.

vice - r-~
president.
Nancy
......
.........
....
Joldersma, appointed by First North Division, and the late new
John De Jonge.
Johnson brought cupcakes for
National Bank.
our treat. Kathy Vanden Bosch,
Trustees expressed appreciaton.
sub of Mrs. Mancinelli. We opened daughter, Mrs. Robert Gertion for the creative work LindeNext week at the evening serThe IEPA Camp Fire group the meeting with the flag salute main, all of Allegan; a brother,, vice the R.C.Y.F.members will
man had done as president o
of Lakewood school met at the and a few announcements.We Henry of Kalamazoo; a sister,
the board.
participatein the service.
home of Mrs. Sanford on Jan. talked about what we could do
A committee including, Mrs.
All persons 61. years old anc
On Thursday evening the MisMrs. Lynn Meade of Allegan.
5. Sally brought the treat of for the Red Cross, and what
VariellWilkinson, Mrs. Alice Sill
older are invited to participate
sion Guild meeting will be held,
cupcakes and candy. Vfc had we could do for some other A son, Charlies died in 1937.
of the East and West Casco
in the elder citizens programs
It was postponed from last week
our meeting and started on our projects. And on Jan. 17 we
Evangelical Churches, Mrs.
at the Salvation Army.
due to the storm.
The board of directors of
sit-upons again. If we didn’t opened the meeting with the Ticketed by Deputies
George Weed from Glenn MethMrs. Harry Bowman spent a
Cherry
Lane Nursery School
finish them, we took them flag salute and a few announce- Ottawa County deputies chargodist, Mrs. Charles Green, Ganfew days in Holland with Mrs.
home. On Jan. 12, we met at ments. For the project, we ed Albertha Van Nuil, 46. of 1615
ges Baptist. Mrs. Lloyd Van announces a second - semester
Martin Vliem, Sherley and
the home of Mrs. Kruithof. started to make .ABC books for Waukazoo Dr., with careless
Lente and Mrs. J. Serene Chase contract with Mrs. Roger RietPhyllis.
berg to teach the afternoon preLadies Aid was held WednesGayle treated with little Deb- the Red Cross. On Jan. 23 we driving following a two - car
The Beaverdam Guild of Zee- of Ganges Methodist Church kindergartenclass.
day afternoonwith 21 women
bies. We had our meeting and again met at the home of Mrs. collision at 9:15 a. m. Sunday on
met in the home of Mrs. W.
present. Hostesses for the afterstarted to learn square danc- Mancinelli and continued work- Douglas Ave. near Aniline Ave.
Miss Evelyn, as she will be
afterii fibers Tuesday afternoon to
ing. It was lots of fun and
noon were Mrs. Julia Aukema
ing uu
on uul
our „
ABC books. Fran Deputies said the driver lost in the dining room After the P a" the program for World Day known to the children was
and Mrs. Jake Kreuze.
enjoyed it. At the Jan. 19 meet- perriSi scribe,
control of her car and collided business meeting the group did 0 Pra>er 1° be bcld Friday af- graduated with a Bachelor of
ing, Vickie treated with candy
Thursday there will be a Hudternoon Feb. 10, in the Ganges Arts degree from Calvin Colwith a car driven by Delphine the hospital mending.
i and cupcakes. We
first had
sonville P.T.A. meeting in the
N. Sanger, 31, of 2263 Black Those from here who attended Methodist Church beginningat lege and has taught music and
our regular meeting and then ^orr,09e licenses
school all purpose room.
2 p.m. Special music and a regular classrooms in the Holthe World Home Bible League
we had our ceremony. It was; Daniel Lane Gardner,
_
Unity Circle will meet Feb.
film entitled, “That Friday,” land Christian Schools. She is
in First Reformed Church of
amazing to see
many
Grand Haven, and Ellen
,
...
9 at the school. Dr. A. Vande
will be part of the program.
an accomplished musician and
Zeeland Tuesday Jan. 24, are
beads everybody got. After that Me Caleb, 24, Grand Rapids; ' I icketed After Mishap
Waa will speak and show picThe five churches will par- has performed in Calvin
Mrs.
John
Posma,
Mrs.
Jake
we did square dancing again. David Oostindie, 18, Grandville, Holland police charged Shritures of Arabia. The Unity singAlumni Players operettas in
in„
Pru8r?m
,
. .,
Sally Heerspink,
and Alma Scholten, 18, Hudson- ley J. Chambers,27, of 1899 Hop, tin. Uurence De' Vrta,
ers will render some numbers.
Mrs. Ted De Jonge. Mrs.
Ganges Garden Club postponed Grand Rapids. Currentlyshe
Judith Ann Kcrnoel|e Tj,e Tawanda fourth grade ville; Daniel K. Hill, 21, and West 32nd St., with failure to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kamer
directs the Junior choir at
Mr
and \irc Tnhn KnrnnplipCamp Fire group of Van Raalte Sheila Ann Blake, 21, Holland; maintain an assured clear dis- ; Bowman Mrs. Louis Kraay, Mrs. ‘J*. ?"nua' *lnter, ^"'c
from Holland Heights and Mr
I Harry Bowman. Mrs. John ^,uled ?.r F,r'da^
and Mrs. William Westhuis and nf rnu to 2 Zeeland announce scho01 mel on Jan- 24 and Pla>-' Alvin M- Geertman, 19, Zeeland, tance following a two-car col- Hirdes, Mrs. Ben Karsten, Mrs. f?8- Lharles Gr<?n “'T* ° H<>lland-She will follow Mrs.
Sandra and Danny visited Mr. tbe ensaeement of their dautto- ed tfle Bin?0 8ame they had ; and Lynne Ellen Becksfort, 17, lision on Ottawa Ave. near 31st Henry Dolfin and Mrs Mart the severe storm. It will be held Eugene Emerson, the first
and Mrs. Dick Kamer after ter inHlfh Ann tn Thnmas made- We brought carrot toPs Holland; Raymond Bosch. 20. St. at 6:59 a.m. Friday. Police
on Frida>' Feb- 3’ at the Green semester teacher.
Taimh enn nf
iWnira and p'anted them in water. Our ! Marne, and Susan Wingler.19. said the Chambers car struck
church service.
Mrs. Bertha Huyser, Mrs. Ted h01116,
The board also reviewed the
Ushers for the month of Feb- Beckman 638 Butternut Dr and President ^ Cindy Nyhoff; vice- Grand Rapids; Anthony John the rear of a car driven by De Jonge with Mrs. Andy Jon,
activitiesof the just-completed
presides. Sheryi Me Reynolds; : Felcaski, 24. and Cheryl Ann Warren L. Johnson, 46, of 168
ruary are Terry De Kraker, Mr. too i^f
ker and son, Charles, of Holland, i Six Bids
first semester.Some of the
West 31st St.
Vander Kooi, Roger Van Haits- A June 23 wedding is being ^retary. Julie De Boer. Kathy Fuller. 21, Spring
Mrs. Earl Brower and son. por [jp^
highlightsincluded a train ride,
ma and Rudolph De Vree.
planned.
Mark, of Forest Grove. Mrs.
trip to the fire station,ChristDavid Merrnt was promoted
Hop of Vriesland. Mrs. Ron Elzinga and Volkers of Hoi- mas party, mothers’ tea. and
to private first class.
Komejan, Kimberly and Kelly land is the apparentlow bidder other field trips. Mrs. William
Mrs. Helen Merritt and Mrs.
of Zeeland spent Wednesday af- for the general contract for the Layman and Mrs. James WebFlorence Blauwkamp visited
ternoon with Mrs. Marvin Huy- addition to the James De Younp oa* are teachers of the mornMr. and Mrs. Dick Kamer on
ser in
generating station. Bids on the ing pre-kindergarten and threeMonday morning.
Mrs. John Hirdes and Mrs. job were opened Tuesday by year-old classes, respectively.
, David Vereeke furnished the the Board of Public
<
special music in the Sunday eve- The Elzinga-Volkersbid of Ciima rn I
ning service. They were ac- $1,125,800was the lowest of six * uneiOl JCt
companied by Gerald Huyser. bids presented. Bids ranged to Crtl. IjUr I ;||;_
at 69
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Berghorst
'OT /WS. Lillie
...

1

scribe. *

^

Cherry Lane

Ganges

Nursery

Names

New Teacher

i

Zutphen

we

31,

how

u

.

..

_

Joanne AJ

,

pital

I

|

.

!

scribe.

A1

,

^

1

_
A1 r

sche;

,

Voetberg.

Mr

c.

William

Lake.

'

submitted

Expansion
.

Jenison.

Works.

Jacob Wittingen

Mrs.

Succumbs

$1,605,260.

Sunday.

ning at his home of a heart

act

attack.

a

member

of Central

Avenue

of

Christian Reformed
Church and formerly employed
by the Ottawa County Road
Commission.
Surviving besides the wife, are

one daughter, M

r

s.

Clifford

(Elora) Vander Kolk of Holland;
three grandchildren. David. Paul

Miss

Susa. 1

A'.i Wcjcnn

and Cheryl Vander Kolk of Holland; one twin brother. John
nd "
: e,-: *\ IVoWittingenof Zeeland; four sis- jahn of 672 Lugers Rd., anters, Mrs. John Klynstra, Mrs. ncun .. tiie en - ....21.. .heir
John Lokers, Mrs. John Ver daughter,Susan Inn. to WarBeek, all of Zeeland and Mrs. ren John Nylin son cf Mr.
Albert Kiekover of Drenthe; ono and Mrs. John Ny.snd of 852
brother-in-law.Ben Hop of Zee Lake cod B.vc.
land; one sister-in-law, Mrs.

'

Mr

Cornelius Wittingen of Zeeland;
Driver Slightly Hurt
several nieces and nephews.
In Car-Bus Collision

Woman

Injured

MARNE -

..e/n rd Kiepke,
70. of Coopersville was examIn Two-Car Collision
ined at St. M-ry’s Hospital and
Mrs Marcia Fagerstrom, 20, relc sod afto:' hi; car was hit
of 292 South Waverly Rd., was by a 1 bool bu en Ironwood
being treated at Holland Hospi- Dr. .ve t of here at 7:5. a m.
tal for lacerations of tin1 head Tuesday.
and possible injuries ol the left
Ottawa County sheriff'sdepu-

shoulderreceived in a two-car ties aid he had pulled to the
accident at 15th St. and College side op the ro id v hen the ear
Ave at 12:48 p.m Monday.
was hit in the rear by a Kenowu
Holland police said the car Hills u'huc. hu.i driven by Mary
she was driving collided with Ko.-wuet , ;!G, of Conklin
The bus driver and students
one d^ven by Carl J Ten Pas,
were not injured
20 of Oostburfl,Wis
Poliira are still invosUgating ; Of (nil it- are continuing their
the accident

i

investigationol the accident

.

~

were played and duplicate prizes
awarded.

.

Holland

th

of Holland were visitors with All bids were referred to con- pr AMn havfn
ua
their parents, Mr. and
GRAND HAVEN-The body
Arnold Huyser
sultants Black and Veatch o{ of Mrs. Hugh E. Lillie, 68, forA miscellaneous bridal shower Kansas City, Mo., for evalua- mer Grand Haven resident who
was given in honor of Bette Van tion. The ooard expects to
Thursday in Daytona
Dyke and Marcia Miedema Wed- 0n the recommendation Feb 13 Beacb* F*a » arrived in Grand
nesdav night at the home
, , , „ ..
ri.
Haven early Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Larry Boeve who was also and ,e_fer ,l lo Clt> Counc,, The
Th* R».
Alton Langlois celeRev. Alleji
brated the Requiem mass in
co-hostess* with Mrs. Jerome ^eb- 15St. Patrick’s Church here WedKlein and Mrs. Herman De
Boer.
nesday at 9 a.m. Burial was
in Lake Forest cemetery.
Attending the shower were
Mrs, Bob Van Huis, Peggy Van
Surviving besides the husband,
Huis, Mrs. Frank De Boer Jr.,
a former U.S. District Attorney,
Mrs. Harvey Palmbos, Gloria
are three daughters. Mrs. CharPalmbos, Mrs. Dale Heavener,
les Robinson of Grand Haven,
Mrs. Herman De Boer. Mrs.
Sister M. Ann. a Roman CathFrank H De Boer. Mrs. Rudy
olic nun working in San FranVan Dyke, Lois Van Dyke. Mrs.
cisco, Calif., and Mrs. Donald
Elmer Miedema and also Mrs.
Little of Evanston,III.; two sisJohn Kaper of Hamilton Games
ters, Mrs. Vern Bovick and

Jacob Wittingen, 69, of 278
East 18th St., died Tuesday eve-

He was

-

Kathy Kleyn and her

/
/*

"'TS#'

AT STATE PAGEANT - Zeeland'*Junior Mis*,
Kale Verplank. 17, daughter ol Mr and Mrs
Marvin Verplank (•( 139 South Park, Zeeland,
receivesa key to the city of Pontiac and .a proclamationIron) Pontiac's Mayor William II
Tavlor Jr I he presenlulion was made ln.-l
Acekem! in Pontiac when hala and 36 other such
Will'd- competed tor the win to represent Michigan . in America s Junioi Miss Pageant in
Mobile. Ala, Kate was named fourth runnci-ujt

^
in the stale contest Sponsored by the Zeeland
Jaycee*.,Kate was to stay with Mr and Mrs.
Donald A Nicholie ol Hloomncld Hills; however.
e aiut tier roommate were snowltoondand
ter the iir:
mtht. walked to the nearest open
ail With a minimum ol clothing and articles
eded for pageant rehearsals and -peiii the
mumder if the weekend with the Daud
Livingston lauuly in Pontiac
<lla -'kill Studio pliotu*

Mrs. George Berry, both

girl

children.

friend from Hope College were
dinner guests with the family of
Gerald Huyser last Sunday.
Mrs. John Hirdes and Mrs.
Harry Bowman attended the
delegateleprosy meeting held
in Holland on Monday.

Police Ticket Driver
Holland police charged Jean
L Flowerday, 16, of 32 East
25th St., with improper hacking
following a two-car mishap at
8 03 p.m Monday on Ifth St.
near College Ave Police said
the Flowerday auto backed in
to a standingcar operated by
Oriel je

A

Van Kampen, .10,

106 West 10th St

ol

of

Indian Rock. Fla.; 11 grand-

Former Olive Township
Resident Dies ot 69

KALAMAZOO - Martin Timmer. 69, of 2028 Douglas Ave.,
Kalamazoo, died Tuesday afternoon at the Borgeu Hospital
where he had been a

IS PROMOTED— David V
'iron, son of Mr and Mrs
It,

William tl Mnron. 120 South
Church St., Zeeland, has Imtii
promotedto the rank ol Cap
lain in the l S Army. Capt
liaron is stationedin Ituumhoider Gcniiuny, as a supply
oiluei I its wile, Gayv, is
with Huron

patient

since Dec, 27..

He was born in Olive Town
and moved to Kalamazoo

.•'lip

about 30 years ago.
Surviving are two brothers,
Henry W ol Holland and Albeit
of South Olive; one Meter, Mrs
James Kleis of Holland;eight
nitm and nephews.
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Snow Brings

in

Addresses

This

man

slippery streets

snow

and

V^OlMty

Permits

and

|

roads

caused a series of accidents

of the English

.

Hope

department

„„

Seven applications for

College, was guest ,h(‘ M'wa County Sheriffs
spdakcr for Hope College Facul- Deppartment handled 10,310
ty Dames meetinj' Thursday, complaintsduring 1966, an inat

in

the area near Holland Thursday
afternoon and Friday.
There were no serious injuries
reported.

UttXFto

W.

observation.;

mol
at Lw

a""u"1

A

van truck driven by John
Grand Rapids
was involvedin two accidents
shortly after 1 p.m. Thursday.
Schaefer’struck slid into the

College Association

ed American

who

|n^r
^
last

total

attend-

„

University

and

7'«i fof mls'

,e.a.r
,
A
of 186 juveniles were
His talk raced brieflythe re- re(erre(J t0 Probate Cour, on

rear of a car operated by Char-

.

les De Feyter, 32, of 232 West
13th St. Schaefer was cited for
failing to maintain an assured

.

total

tors.

Tony Ten Harmsel, 288 West

MM

M

19th

in

.self,

numbcr ,,m I

, enlarge existing apart-

•

.

contractor.

Gulf Oil Corp. US-31 bypass
at 32nd St., coastruct filling

ern countries, and the develop- p|ajntS| 4 ;^ was handled
Kay Molengru.',’
Miss Sharon Path Meeusen
[merit of Amenran University t|u, Holland-Zeelandurea.
;
, ,, „ .
station, $18,000; self, contracMr. and Mrs. Ralph Meeusen, t()r
of Beirut. He then spoke more total of 2.295 was handled in the Mr- an(' Mrs {a!Ph Molen.specifically 0 personalexper- Hudsonville -Jension -Allendale graff of route 1, Zeeland, an- 4763 64th St., announce the cn-, Lokker . Rutger8, 39 East
lenees at the University empha- area whj|e 2 (m
in tho nounce the enga.,ement of then gagement of their daughter, Eighth St., remodel lower levsmng the student concern for (iran(, Haven . Spring Lake daughter, Jud7' ’<a' . to Norman Sharon Ruth, to Robert Lilley, e|( $2,ooO; Harold Langejans,
learning, the student interest in area an(j j
Coopers- Dale Hart, son of 1\ ; nrl Mrs son of Mr. and Mrs. Earthen contractor
|K)litic.s, and an overview of the ville-Marne
Martin
Pierev St., Byrd of
Ray Wehh Jr . 229 West 12th

clear distance.

A short time later a truck
driven by William Crittenden,
34, of Charlotte backed into the
Schaefer truck.
Deputies ticketed Bernard Wa-

,,

0^^
^ jn

terway, 43, of 268 North Division

area.

lraculty-

Ave. for making an improper
left turn after a collision involv-

The meeting was held

ing his car and one driven by
Menno E. Fairbanks, 20, of 2915

in

The
made

sheriff’s departmeni

Hart,
Zeeland.

2,590 traffic arrests dur-

Holland.

a

February wedding is St, bookcases in living room,
planned.
$200; Harold Langejans, con-

Phelps Hall conference room. mg 1966, This is an increase
Mrs. William Hillegonds pre- 0f 4T4
cent over 1965.
sented
There were 34 persons killed
Hostesses for the meeting in 30 traffic accidentsin the
were Mrs. Jay Folkert, chair- county. The sheriff’s department
man; Mrs. Werner Heine, Mrs. investigated22 of the fatal
Adrian Klaasen, Mrs. John May; clashes.
•Mrs. Martin Ralph, Mrs. Willi- In addition,725 persons were
am Schrier,Mrs. DuffieldWade, • injured in accidents covered by
and Mrs. Joseph Zsiros.
the department.
The number of accidents handled by the department increased
134 over 1965. There were 1,559
List
mishaps last year and 1,425 in

Lakeshore Dr. on Lakewood

tractor.

^

devotions.

Blvd. west of 152nd Ave. at 8
p.m. Thursday.
Cars driven by Esther E.
Vanden Berg, 37, of 185 Cambridge Ave. and Donna K. Essenburg, 23, of route 3 collided
on Eighth St. west of Chicago
Dr. at 11:10 a.m. Thursday.
Vernon York, 19, of route 3
was cited by deputies for failing
to stop in an assured clear distance after his car struck the
rear of an Ottawa County Road
Commission truck on M-21 west
of Fairview Rd. at 12:05 p.m.
Thursday York told deputies
he couldn’t see the truck driven
by Clarence J. Elenbaas,45, of
1908 106th Ave., Zeeland, because of blowing snow.
Cars driven by La Vern Nienhuis, 18, of 356 Hope Ave. and
Joyce E. Barrett, 24, of 171^
Highland Ave. collided on Chicago Dr. at Eighth St. at 12:30
p.m. Thursday.
Blowing snow was blamed by
the drivers for a collision involving cars driven by Jere
Hackbarth, 30, of 654 South
Shore Dr. and James L. Grasmid, 22, of route 1, Borculo, at
Chicago Dr. and 112th Ave. at
8:30 a.m. Friday.
A car driven by Mark G.
Lemmens; 23, of 86 East 12th
St. struck the rear of an auto
operated by Richard S. Ruch,
18, of 30 South Lee St., Zeeland,
on M-21 at 104th Ave. at 7:50
p.m. Thursday.

Zeeland Bible
League Holds
Annual

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jay Meiste
(de Vries photo)

1965.

Personnel

In

The marine

8 woek.
,

About 225

The

&

.ast Fridav

KriL

35

tare

T

tondofa MryeanKd0rM;xngLadVeUrnh;
Kortering. route 3,

,

six

'hia

Brmrfyke of 311 West

.

RitfSftStts

the Rev. Nicholas Rozeboom at rose.
8 o’clock with Miss Lila Kemp- Wedding music

,™etnttt,0LH<?La"dc
Motor for the
a,s
yearskers as maid of honor, Miss by Mrs. Earl Tellman and the William Marshall of 959 CoShirley dipping and Miss Cyn- soloist, Mrs. Robert Vanden | lumbia Ave. now heads the
thia Kortering, bridesmaids, Al- ! Beldt, sang “Because” and accounting department of Hol-

Prayer.”

j

.l.

was provided

vin Meiste as best man and “V/edding
Wayne Lampen and Calvin Klok- [ Assisting at a reception neld
kert, groomsmen, forming the in the church parlors were Mr.
wedding party. Kenneth Korter- j and Mrs. Ron Prins, master and
ing and John Drenten served mistress of ceremonies; Miss
as
Sharon Rigterink and Dave
The bride, given in marriage Grissen, punch bowl; Mr. and
by her father, wore an ivory Mrs. Irve Immink, Miss Orma
lustre satin A-line gown with Haverdink and Harvey dipping,
an empire bodice. Jewelledre- gift room; Barbara Meiste and
embroidered alencon lace me- Bobby Drenten, guest book,
dallions graced the bodice and Following a wedding trip to

various denominations of this
area which comprise the organization. Due to the recent resigaid Pikaart gave safety demonnation of Mrs. A. Hoogstrate,
now living in Lansing, 111., Mrs.
A. Kruithof, the new president
Miss Chery, Zigterman
of the league, presided. Mrs.
The department turned in fees
Miss Bette Jean Huist
John L. Van Harn conducted
Mr. and Mrs. H-nry Vander
totaling $25,588.17to the county
treasurer. The money was from Veen, 59 2?it 2 st St., announce Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huist devotions after which Miss Nella
fine and costs, licenses and the engagement o.* Mr*. Vander 0f route 1, Hamilton,announce Mierop directed the song serother services provided by the .Veen's sister, Cheryl Zigtsrman the engagement of their daugh- vice.
to Garold Van 3ee»c. son of Mr. ter, Bette Jean, to Lee Ver Mrs. Lee Huizenga sang two
department.
and Mrs. Mar. in Van Bsek, 176 Beek, son of Mr. and Mrs. numbers entitled“My Song”
West 19th
Jerald Ver Beek of route 3, and “What Grace Is This.” She
Explosion
fall wedding is being
was accompanied by Mrs.

v

An

accountant. craft Boat Co., 1145 Washington
Michael Gorno of 648 West Ave.. were burned in an explo-

G^rRe

April 28 wedding is being

Ridder,
president of Western Theological Seminary, was guest speaker, giving some of his impressions of the Berlin Congress. He

who has been named if" ln s”me §lue shortly after
of safety personnel ' p m- Thursday,
and in this capacity assists i <7|?nn Hoerraan> 21. °f

21st St.

showed slides of well-knownpersonages attending the Congress
and also some significantplaces visited in Berlin.
The Women’s Auxiliary has
taken on the work of collecting
and repairing used Bibles which
are then sent by the League to
Africa to be used with the Bible study courses being carried
on there. About 1000 Bibles were
sent from the Holland-Zeeland
area last year. The women will

J2™'1?"' wf /eP°rted m
^
Grand Rapids
Blodgett
Friday with

the vice president of labor re- '•
lations, Lester

Walker.

condition at
hospital
Serving in his 11th year with bi7rXo^e7To Ter

‘06^0^
S
Jer^ Overwee 23
S 1 Sand
7fLlv S ron^nn Thm
of

ranortpH

Grand Rapids Junior College,moted from rate analyst to
a practical nurse at Birch- traffic manager. Andrew Van " ?uly
C0"d‘t,0n at,T'
An elbow-length veil of pure wood Manor Nursing
Slot of 73 East 30th St. was i‘,nd H°5pi1la Wlth burns
hc
silk illusion fell from a head- Pre-nuptialshowers for the promoted from office
fa"d d
piece fashioned of alencon me- bride were given by Lila Kemp- to controller.He has been rar|s[e[r®dt0 tbe Gran^RaPlds
dallions and Victorian roses kers and Shirley dipping; Mrs: with Holland Motor for 10 hospital from Holland Hospital.
The explosion occurred when
touched with pearls. Also at- Gilmer Rigterink; Mrs. Alvin years.
a spark from an electric drill
tached was a chapel-length veil Meiste; Mrs. John Drenten;
landed in the glue. The two
which fell from the shoulders employes of Birchwood
IJ
victims were working with the
and graced the train. She car- Nursing Home; Mrs. Kay Die-

el train repeatedthe lace

jewel

and

of

is

^7

_

Home.

0

manager

GRAND HAVEN-Miss Grace

L. Kilbourn, 87, died Friday
noon in Riverside Nursing Home
in Grand Haven where she had
been a patient for about two
years. She was born in Bay City
and the family moved to Grand
Haven when she was three years ried a trailingcascade bouquet trich of Grand Rapids; Mrs.
of yellow sweetheartroses and John Dykhuis.
ago.

continue their assistance in the
correction of these study courses now being suppliedto the

|
Manor
U
jCnUllGmO nOluS
^
j
Goodwill Tour
•11

I

She had been a bookkeeperat
Eagle-Ottawa Leather Co.

She

was a member of First Presbyterian Church, the Cherry Circle, the Tuesday Musicale,the

1

pointed out that the total cost

Edwin J. Schuitema of Holland, aiaie
State Lommanaer
Commander oi
of The
iana,

'

At Hope by Padnos

Grand Haven Woman’s Club,
and was a charter member of
the Free Bed Guild.

Fund

msula. Tile

!s

>

Miss Marilyn J. Folkert

o.

iESSIB

The special offering given at
the mpp»jnfJ waq

||Sson
SSS&-

= if

Beach Dr.; IKers. of afc.7 La esnore Jr. ilyn J., to Gerald L Thake,
route 2, Spring Pfc. Horsting ’.s the on o.r of Mr. and Mrs. William E.

an an- Venhuizen, 1200

,,n

vith

Ann Sakkers

Admitted to Holland Hosoital The engager ?nt

of a complete course per person was only $1.25.

^

IowJ! Kalamaz00 fnd

°f Kathy Michael,
.
Qrand Ranjd^
A second seminar in literature
at Hope College,to be sponsored 15. Registration should be made le maJ°r communities there. Lake; Tryntje Knapp, 214 West Mr. and Mrs. Pei’-’ Worsting of Thake of route 2, Hamilton. Officers of the Holland-ZeeA late June wedding is be- iand Division for the year 1967
Survivingare a sister-in-law, by the Helen and Louis Padnos through the Cashier’s Office. Accompanying the Command- 13th St.; Jerry Sowers, 461 West 52.Wesn7th St.
Mrs. Clare Kilbourn of Long- Community Education Fund, Van Raalte Hall, Hope College, er on the trip Jan. 14-22 were 21st St.; Harvey J. Plaggemars. Miss Sakkers sUk’ x music at ing planned.
are: President, Mrs. A. KruitTaylor Universityand is emThe Padnos Fund, in addition members of the Legion’s “offi- 95 East 21st
view, Wash., and two nephews will be offered next month to
hof; vice president,Mrs. A.
women in the greater Holland to sponsoring Dr. . Mueller's cial family” including Mrs. John Discharged Thursday were ployed by Peope s Sta.e B nk.
in the west.
Petroelje; correspondingsecrecourse “American Literature| Penning of Grand Rapids, State Rose Fris, 310 West Main, Zee- Pfc. Horsting is presently stacommunity.
tary, Mrs. J. Wolfert; recordThe course, which will be in and the American Dream” last ; L e g i o n Auxiliary president; land; Adrian Van Houten, 186 tioned at Fori G:o. 33 L. Me?.de,
ing secretary, Mrs. M. Shoemakthe field of poetry, will again year, also made possible at Hope Thomas A. Kouri of Detroit,Le* East 37th St.: Jean Zuidema, Md.
er; treasurer, Mrs. H. Rottschabe taught by Dr; Joan E. Muel- College a class for advanced gi°n state adjutant and Leo Leg- 758 East Eighth St.: Joyce Zuifer. Mrs. John L. Van Harn is
ler, associate professor of En- chemistry high school studentsgett of Detroit,Legion state dema. 758 East Eighth St.;
the national chairman.
glish at Hope College.
and a day of lectures at West service officer.
Earl Working. 271 East 14th St.;
The newly organized Tulip Entitled “Poetry: Magic, Ottawa High School. The latter The tour touched at Sault Ste. Mrs. Jacob Jansen, 493 West
Bruhn Sr.
City Rock Club met in the Hol- Myth, or Madness?” the course featured prominent educators Marie, Newberry, Munising, 20th St.: Hollis Spaman, route
land Civic Center Wednesday will be, according to Dr. Muel- lecturing on the new mathema- Marquette, Lake Linden, Iron- 3, Allegan:Mrs. Charles Wentwith the following officers be- ler, “a close study of a selec- tics, the new science and new wo°d. Stambaugh,Iron Moun- zel, Hamilton: Douglas Van
at 81
ing elected: Joseph W. Moran, tion of poems used to expose approaches to teaching litera- tain, Menominee, Stephenson Huis, 736 Saunders:Mrs. James
GRAND HAVEN
Max
president; Robert Dick, vice the anatomy of poetry, its mysand Gladstone.
Van Dyke and baby, 52 West
president; Mrs. Robert Zigler, teries, ambiguities, and means
Bruhn
Sr.,
81,
of
12814
Lincoln
19th
St.;
Bonita
Bartels,
route
The Louis and Helen Padnos
,
secretary-historian;Robert Zig- The presentation will be in lec- Community Education Fund, Funeral Slated Monday
St., Robinson township, died in
2, West Olive.
ler, corresponding secretaryGrand Haven Municipal Hospi*
ture-dLscussion
which was established “to en- ] for Pullman Resident
treasurer;Frank Bolhuis and
tal Wednesdayfollowing an IllThe course, which is non-cred- courage educationalprograms ruumun ixesiuenr
Former Zeeland Man
Ralph Brower, program co- it will begin on Monday, Feb_ at all levels in the community,”FENNVILLE - Funeral ser-, Succumbs in Florida
ness of one year.
chairmen; Mr. and Mrs. WilBorn in Chicago, Bruhn had
27, and will end in May, with is served by the following com- vices for Alerander Dunlap, 78, ^ FORT LAUDERDALE Fla
liam Lamb Jr. and Mr. and meetings scheduledat two-week mittee: Mrs. Bernard P. Don- of route 1, Pullman, who died F°RT LAUDERDALE’ Flalived in Robinson townshiparea
Funeral services for Chester J.
Mrs Bob Vander Hooning, sponfor about 75 years. He had been
Ro|f! Fitzger* Wednesday at his home, will La Huis, 77, former resident of
sors of junior group: Mrs. Frank
employed at Ramsey Manufacfrom i Jo 9.30
aid,. Mrs. Stuart Padnos, sec- be held Mondav at 11
at
Zeeland, Mich., who died last
Bolhuis and Mrs. Ralph Browturing Company in Fruitport
Any Holland-areawoman m- retary; Donald Ihrman, super- the ChaDDell Funeral Home
tpsIpH in nr rur one nhnnt
i
Lne LndPPe11 Mineiai Home. Sunday, were held Tuesday at
and Gardner Denver Co. in
er, social chairmen; Mrs_ jo-l terested in or curious about po- intendent of Holland Public Burial iriTbe in Lee wmetery!
Miss Mary 3: owe;
Lithgow - Wilhelm South Miami
seph Moran, Mrs. Robert Dick, etry is eligible; however, the Schools- Dr Cornelius van
r»
u
Grand Haven as a tool and die
Chapel. Mr. La Huis had been a
Mr. and Mrs. Paul De Kok and class will be limited in number Muelen, formerTy juL of HoT ,Ml; Dun[ap w„ho1w^a
The Rev. and Mrs. Angus maker.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvelle Harrington, to the first 20 app.icants who | land; Dr. C. A. VanderWerf Dlnlbu
in be resident of Dade County for
Brower, Republique DemOcra- Surviving are the wife, the
board
pay the registrationfee. Dead- president of Hope College and Pullmaa area for -° year*s<a more than 40 years. His home
lique du Congo Africa, announce former Mrs. Ann Francik; two
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Greer of
br Robert De Haan rhairman sumved
a son' Alexander address was 9100 SW 125th Ter. Miss Nancy Ellen Den Uyl the engagment of their daugh- daughters, Mrs. Russell Houck
Muskegon attended the meeting
pf thp Sla.LH?w
T . DunlaP Jr- Chicago and two Survivingare a son. Albert;
ter, Mary. 331 East Central, of Muskegon Heights and Mrs.
and Mr. Greer presented the
Ho^ College
daughters, Eleanor and Ber- a sister, Mrs. Mary Coith, a
line date for application is

Feb.

U.p Your

Miss Ruth

Hospital Notes

me

RoetrV SeminOT Planned

hundreds who request them in
Ghana. West Africa. It was

glue.

-r

FT*05-

The Rev. Herman

director

plastron of the lace adorned the make their home on route 3, Holland Motor, Robert Bouman
skirt front. The detachable chap- Holland. The bride, a graduate 0f 20 West 39th St. was pro-

trim.

A

clerk to chief

newlyweds will

long sleeves and a large jewelledCalifornia the

H

St.

Zeeland.
p'.anned. olanned

Equipment Company. Glue
Larry Den Uyl of 629 Steketee
Ave. who has been with the
company for four years is pro- Bums 2 Workers
moled from general accounting Two employes of the Slicklan(*

j

Dies

pre-

and
s&rjsns aa as srw Ksaiis'”'

ha^eTwlTatin taices"

became (he

ushers.

women were

sent representing 70 churchesof

scm^f^T^ding^cer1! "plmela" Meiste was (lower Holland Motor Express Inc . uepartment investigated
when Miss girl with Kevin Kortering serv- announced the change of per- drownmgs during the year,
K»ve
daul e as rine
“leir Holland oflice Safety Officer Sergeant Don-

emonv

Grand Haven

Zeeland.

division covered

415 complains during 1966.

Meet

ZEELAND — The second annual luncheon of the HollandI Zeeland Women's Division of
the World Home Bible League
was held on Tuesday afternoon
in First Reformed Church in

Change

I

28 years and3 retired in 1950.

St

ment on .second floor, $5,500;

A

rent drive for nationalprograms t.nmjna| charges
of education in the middle east- Thc lflrg(,gt

Brian Ward, 756 Concord Dr.,
new house and garage, $16,570;
Jay Lankheet,contractor.
City of Holland, demolish
warehouses at 46 West Eighth
St. and at 55 West Eighth St.;
Houting and Meeusen, contrac-

f

^

.

build-

ing permits totaling ^2,270
were filed last week with City
Building InspectorJack Lang*
feldt. They follow:

^

ing from his year spent
The department made a
American University of Beirut,
Lebanon. Dr. and Mrs Hollenbach were sponsors of 22 college
« 7
students from the Great Lakes V(i;,r ti,,.

Schaefer, 20, of

Woman

Building

Dr. John Hollenbach,chair-i

Ottawa County sheriffs depu
ties reported blowing

Arrests Rise
KISe

Dames *"esTS

Faculty

Area

Seven Seek

Engagements Announced

Dr Hollenbach Complaints,

EbenezerChurch

Car Crashes
In

1967

J1*13*tri.P Wltb stoP?

St.

1

TulipCity Rock

Club Organized

Max

. ture.

_

.form.

^nn-

~~

’Her

am

i

baurlf

members.

---------------

0n

program on the cutting and polishing of gemstones.He is vice
presidentfor Michigan of the
Midwest MinerologicalSociety.
The Holland group has voted to

^

^

P
?

nice, also of Chicago.

Fractures in Accident

rector of the Herrick Public Library, brought to the meeting
an assortment of books of inter-

est to “rockhounds.” He also
made reference to other books
that are available through the
library.
Mrs. Bolhuis and Mrs. Brower served refreshments.
The next meeting will be held |
in the Civic Center on Wednes-

Jobena) Goldberg, 63, Grand
Haven, is in serious condition
in Hackley Hospital in Muskegon wth injuries received when
she was struck by a car at 7
p.m. Friday at Fourth and Howard Sts. in Grand Haven.
Mrs. Goldberg had alighted
from her parked car and was
in the middle of the street when
shQ was struck by a car driven
»

Ave. Police identified Uh- driver

ol thc second car involved in
the mishap as Evert Meiste, 74,
ol 16 West 30th St
1

Pfc. Ernest E.
ilnvinga.sen ol Mr. and Mrs'
Cornelius Havingo. 551 Wes'
28th St . i> presently in Krea Pfc. Ilavinga look In'* oa
sic tramiag al Fort l.ooiuml
Wood, Mo and was graduoted
Irani ElectricalTo*l liblm
meal Repair KcIumi al For
Gordon Georgia Ml* atiuress
is Co II l HA Cuinp Carroll
Depot. APO, Hail Fraousio,

road was unable to stop. Mrs.
Cddhurg was taken to Municipal Hospital by ambulance and
then transferred to Muskegon.
She reportedly received (our
fractures of the pelvis, a frac
ti ed right hip. fracture of the
left leg and laeial injuries.

Sueet

tug originated in
London early m the 15tli ivn
tut

>

light

f'°nk Sheridan Home

of West Olive and Leonard of
California; six grandchildren;
16 great-grandchildren.

i- ~~ —

m

ir

beorge Lievense Speaks

to

Hope

l

Bosnian told city police he ap-

IN KOREA—

Allendale WCTU Meets

amines.”

i

U

IN SKHVM’K— .lerry It HcckslurriGelt' mui his brother IM
Hair \\ Itrcksford, sons o( Mr and Mrs Willium lleckslordol
route l are serving in the Nn*y Reserve anil Army, respective
ji Inn Is norvtng .in .i \U'ldn on (1)0 .mu, .11 i.imu UBti
Eisex, which is presently m the AtUunie. and Date h taking
advaiucil inuiinui at Fort l ee, Va alter huwng completed
tuiMc trmiututat Full Knox Ky

Wim

Ulendale WCTL meetina Mon To Local Faculty
day night held at the Shernl
'
Dr. Jerry Mohrig, assistant home. Mrs. Don Stevens ouene
George Lievense spoke on
professor of chemistry at Hope the meeting Mrs Fred Snvder "The Importance of Wills” at
College,has been awarded a read the minutes and a treuf the West Ottawa Faculty Wives
Frederick Gardner Cottrell urer's report was given by Mr* meeting Thursday evening
Project Grant of $3, (MW for study Matt Ro/ema who also an- Faculty Wives of Holland Pubof “The importance of alkyl nouncod that there are mm mi ||(. schools were guests of tho
diazonium ion intermediates in Rack o( -Ages members and ’7 W«*st Ottawa group at tho meet
the deamination of primary regular members Ibreo o' the mg held in West Ottawa School
g|',,ul, received "one in a mil •bmior High home economics
The grant by tin* Research hon buttons
room.
Corporation will bo used to pur- Devot ons were' led
Mi>
The program committee conchase equipment and provide a Gerril Potgcter, who read a •'’lid of Min Rolwrt D
chairman, Mrs
stipend for a Hope College slu poem entitled "If Jesus cam
to Your House
Mrs Calvin Lt
dent to spend the summer |Nu ti

Grant Awarded

plied his brakes but due to icy

Police Ticket Driver
Carroll K. Potter. 17, of 240
East Eighth St., was charged
by Holland police with making
an improper left turn follow
ing a two-car accident at 10:59
a m. Thursday at the intersection of Slat!- SI ami Ggfttral

Mrs. Herbert Mulder of Milwaukee, Wis.: two brothers, Walter

Frank Sheridan showed

Grand Haven.

invited.

lion pictures of flowers at the

R.

River

planned UgUSl WeddinB

by Robert W. Bosman, 19,

|

Research Corporation

A. Merrill of 290 North

.

,

Ave.Li

ned.

Merrill,son of Mr. and Mrs.

, GRAND HAVEN-Mrs. Harry
!

-

the engagement of their daugh- rma, 132 East 37th St.. Holland,township; two sisters, Mrs.
ter, Nancy Ellen, to Vernon Dale A July wedding is being plan- James Kern of Jackson and

Pedestrian Receives

join this organization.
Robert Sherwood, assistantdi-

are

-

^

p.m.

day, Feb. 22. Interested persons

Succumbs

Dr

Mrs Sheridan served lunch Edward RobertlT
On the
The next meeting will h IHd
al
Mur Gunmen . unc lee were Mrs
In must respects, Chine >0 is un Feb an The program Mil clwirman, Mrs
regarded as the ea nest of all Ik* a mviimnal to Frames
Mrs lien
languagesrq learn
eipating in

Mohrig's chemi-

cal research

Mi

h

,
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Paced by two record setting
performances,the West Ottawa

By C. P. Dame

Drivers of ears are warned

swimming team chalked up

constantly.The Bible is full of
warningsfor us all lest we are
hurt by dangers which threatThe Home of the
HollandCity News
en us all the time. This lesson
Published every is a warning against hypocIT h u r s d a y by the
ve all need, for
^SentinelPrinting Co
risy, warning we
Office.
• 56 West it is a real danger.
Eighth Street. Holland,
Michigan.<I942:<.
I. Religious hypocrites are
Second class postage paid at ever with us. A hypocrite is a
Holland.Michigan.

over South Haven Tuesday night
in the

Chuck Seidelman led the Panord in

fusing shall have been ihat
obtained by advertiser and returned

,,

»u«h

is Jesus

had

"aa

.9 seconds off the previous rec-

—

f

0l,ce»

—
Sin

s"',’ Jesus noted the surprise of
the Pharisee and said. "Now
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION Vo Pharisees make clean
One year. 15.00;six months, $3 00;
maKe
three months, $1.50; single copy the outside of the cup and the
advertiiement.PaCe 0CCUPl"1 by

>e.

U0C4«.bl*tTv'.“randUSK Pla.ltPr;.I)U,

n«wed.
promptly dlsconUnuedIf not

re-

Seidelmanwas also a member
of the record-breaking 400-yard
freestylerelay team, along with
Dave Winship, Kirk Steketee and

neglected

__
„
by him in time for corrections with the ceremonialwashing ot the
such errors or corrections noted hands in a certain way, not
plainly thereon, and in such case iiiof aiipa hut even between
If any erro.- so noted is not correct- JUM
. ueiwten
ed. publishers liability shall not ex- the courses. The Pharisees concetd such a proportion of the entire i cjfWpH fhk a <\n
Ipsik did
cost of such advertisementas the Sia.tIe(1in,S 3
jeSUS a,a
space occupied by the error bears hot.

P^1

y0Ur„ inW,ard

ravening and Wickedness.” There are two kinds of
Subscribers wil confer a favor by r|pflnnpc, Thp Phariseeswere
reporting promptly any irregularity c,““hness. ine rnansees were
delivery, write or phone concerned about ceremonial
EX 2,2311‘
_
i cleanness of the skin, but Jesus
was interestedmuch in the
WATCH IT,
cleanness of the heart and
We wouldn't want to be coo- mind. Who revealed the mind

m

Smith.

“0l

dinner

^hll of

_
IVAN

lOfryard butterfly

ord held by West Ottawa’s Rex

LX

ne

the

with a :58.6 clocking.This sliced

person who pretends to be
what he is not. One day a
Pharisee gave Jesus an invitation to dinner. Now Jesus was
a sociable person and accepted
ex 2-23U it. The Pharisee marvelled at
not be liable iP5IK Hpcaikp ho "had nnt

Advertising
Subscrfiptions
The publisher shall
for any error or errors in printing ,.esus °®causf
any advertising unless a proof of tirsl washed before

West Ottawa Natatorium.

thers, establishinga varsity rec-

A. Butler
Editor and Publisher

Newt Items

their

fifth victory of the season, 75-30,

W

W

Beating

South Haven

The Danger of Hypocrisy
Luke 11:37-44; 12:29-34

i

Mark 45th Anniversary

Set Records

AT LINCOLN DAY DINNER-Ottawa

James Farnsworth,toastmaster;Mrs.

Joyce
Hatton, county chairman; Sen. Harold Volkema
who introduced the speaker: Mrs. Peterson,
and Rep. Mel I)e Stigter who welcomed the

county
Republican leaders are shown here with Mrs.
Elly Peterson, chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee, at the 15th annual
Lincoln Day dinner Tuesday night at Grand
Valley State College. Left to right are Rep.

guests.

'Sentinel photo

Community Involvement Vricdand
Urged

at

GOP Dinner

l

1

Allan Russell; They posted a
pool record of 3:34.4, two seconds better than last years’
mark. The same team holds the
West Ottawa varsity record of
3:33.0, which was chalked up at
the Cereal Bowl Relays in Battle Creek earlier this season.

>

m

Each of the members of the
400-freestyle relay team also
captured an individual first
place. Steketee took first in the
200-yard freestyle event with a
1:59.1 clocking. Steve Boes past-

Marinus Spierenburg, a Western Seminary student, led ed the Panthers points for third
prayer meeting here last Wed- in that event.
In the 50-yard freestyle,Winnesday evening.
ship swam against his former
The Rev. Leonard Weessies
teammates from South Haven
from Grandville was guest min- and snatched a first-place24.8
ister here on Sunday. The clocking in the competition. He
Hamilton Four Men’s Quartet was followed by Rob Fisher in

1

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Veeie
"Solve your problems localMr. and Mrs. Adrian Veele of in First Christian Reformed
ly through community action.”
817 136th Ave. will observe their Church in Zeeland with Rev
Mrs. Elly Peterson, chairman of
45th wedding anniversary Thurs- Van Vessum officiating.
The couple has four children,
Miss Katie Gunnink will be the Republican State Central
day.
committee, told some 200 ReIn honor of the occasion, the Mrs. Joe (Louise) De Vries,
the guest speaker at the gathsidered naive aboul the democra- °[ God • “But rather Rive alms
publicansat the 15th annual
immediate family will have din- Donald Veele, Adrian Veele Jr.
^
such things as ye have’ ering of the Allendale-Blendon Lincoln Day Dinner for Ottawa
tic tendencies in the Soviet Re- said Jesils ^plylag ;hal liber.
second.
ner at Point West on Saturday. and Mrs. Henry (Gloria) SiersWorld Day of Prayer group as county Tuesday night in the brought special music at the
Russell outswam his opposi- Mrs. Veele is the former Lena ma. They have 16 grandchildpublic,but we can’t really pass! olity cleanses, not water. When
new commons at Grand Valley evening service.
tion to take first place in the Sterken. The couple has lived ren.
up some signs that do point in the heart is right the whole they meet at the local Christian
State College near Allendale.
Terry Hop had devotions for 100-yard freestyle with a time in the Holland-Zeeland area all
The day also marks Mr.
Reformed Church on the afterthat direcUon. Recently there'0' life *U1 be cifan> thal is'
"Our theme this year is ‘In- Junior C.E. on Sunday after- of :55.5. Mike Zavadil took third their lives. They were married Veele's birthdayanniversary.
noon of Feb. 10. All women of
was a movement, a small one aC,CIept,able to God'
volvement,’” M r s. Peterson noon. A film was shown.
for the Panthers in that event.
jII. Jesus pronounceswoes up- this area are invited.
The RCYF InspirationalRally
said, "and if we would all orThe meet opened with a vicwe admit, in the direction ot on
Woe is
Mark Scholten submitted to an ganize community action pro- at Faith Reformed Church in tory for Coach Henry Reest’s
Free
he free enterprise and the pro- a warning word. The lesson
appendectomy last week Sunday. grams and work at them, it Zeeland was postponedbecause Panthers. Placing first in the
fit system. This can be a dan- contains three woes Jesus proof all the snow the speaker from 200-yard medley relay was the
Sunday evening services of Policy
Christian Fellowship Society might be surprising what we
gerous direction. But a more n°u"«daf!ainftthe PimsPharcould accomplish. Work like this Ann Arbor could not get here. team of Ron Nienhuis, Wayne First Christian Reformed
will hold their regular meeting:
The Young People will have Kiel. Terry Rithamel, and Fish- Church were conducted by the By
can excite the public and lead
recent story out of Moscow may |ev(in the smaUesl hcrbs of
Fair
tonight.
to many solutions.”
Catechism tonight at 7. Hubert er.
Rev.
A.
Persenaire of Grand
be even more ominous for their gardens. Jesus commendDr. A. Vander Waa of Zeeland
Panther Chuck Nienhuis took Rapids. The adult choir sang
Mrs. Peterson, who is deliver- Heyboer will be teacher. There
A free grandstand policy for
Ivan’s way of
tithing but he objected bewill be the guest speaker and ing a series of talks at Lincoln is no RCYF this week.
honors in the 200-yard individual at the evening service.
the 1967 Ottawa County Fair
lt seems, accordingto a new cause they were so scrupulous
show slides taken on a recent! Day dinners throughout the state
Sewing Guild will meet at 1:30 medley. Craig Hall came in
The Henry Knoper family was adopted recentlyby the
Soviet book, that young Ivan is about little things and ignored
trip to Arabia at the meeting was high in her praise of the p.m. Thursday.Mrs. Jacob Mor- third for the Panthers.
has received word that their Fair board of directors.
trying to get by with as little the important, "judgment and
of the Unity Circle on Feb. ,9 at work Ottawa county had done ren will be hostess. They will
Diver Steve Leggett of West son, Alan left for Germany to
Under the new policy, persons
school work as possible. He the love of God."
8 p.m.
in delivering a 78.8 per cent have an offering for Resthaven Ottawa attempted some of his be stationed there.
manages to get away from the Jesus also objected to the
attending the fair will pay the
Local folks 15 years of age vote for Gov. Romney. "You in Holland. The ResthavenGuild more complicateddives for his
A Christian School group met gate admissionand will be able
eye of his instructorsfor three base motives, the pride; and
and older are invited to join are the most Republicancounty meeting that was to be held presentation, and was awarded at the home of Mrs. John Krakor four hours a day. And what i self-seekingof these Pharisees.
to see any or all entertainment
members of the choir of the in Michigan, and your county- in Prospect Park last week was 41 points for one dive in the er Monday evening.
providedeby the fair at no addoes he do with his time? HeiT5®y sat m the .[ronl seats* Bauer Christian Reformed serves as a shining example all postponed because of the six-dive competition.Leggett’s
New addressesof servicemen ditional charge.
doesn’t use it for homework. He vy*llc^ were consideredthen
total of 176.0 points was good
Church in the presentation of over the nation for what can be weather.
are:
Pvt. Gerald Harmsen,
Fair directors this year have
goes,, in for sports, chinning with ®e 1)651 j?8.43 in 1)16 5yna'
Keith Kloet is scheduled to for first.
the cantata “Hallelujah, What done when it is well organized."
friends,and watchingtelevision.^U6S- 50 that6ve7 °"e coul? a Saviour.” They will rehearse
leave for service today.
Eking
out a first in neck-and- NG 27106343, Co. A-3-2, 2nd booked Sonny James and his
She said GOP leaders in MichIf this isn’t the mark of decanaa{? they fouud great on Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
Dr . Herman Ridder from neck competition in the 100-yard Platoon, Fort Leonard Wood, Southern Gentlemen to headline
igan were happy over the gains
dent democracy, and we quote i delight in being greeted in the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keift of in November but not so jubilant Western Seminary will be guest breaststroke,freshman Chris Mo. 65473.
the Saturday night shows along
a favorite Soviet phrase, we j ™rket Places and Pra,sed for Grand Haven were the speakers as many would believe. "We minister here next Sunday. The Raphael registered
1:20.5
with Faron Young and his counPvt.
Ronald
Potgeter,
NG
don’t know what
l^e.lr
and showed slides of their recent remembered the heartaches, the RCYF will take part at the even- time. He was followed by Hutch
We can see young Ivan around JesU5 d
the Pharisees trip to Africa where they asing service.
Lengkeek in second for the Pan- 27109957,C-l-3, 1st Pit. (A LT.), try Deputies with Darrell Mcblood, sweat and tears that had
siste with projects of the World
The congregational meeting thers. All four contestants fin- U.S.A.T.C. Inf., Ft. Lewis, Wash. Call and Dolores Smiley.
hi, tv watchtng the
gone into the campaign the past
version ot the ''Monkeys.'' And]0"
is stated Lt « mv- Mission of the Reformed Church year, and all the work in past was changed to Feb. 3 at 8:00 ished within five seconds of 88433
Also featured will be auto
he probably hangs around the
1?ave
is Sn- at the Guild meeting on Tues- years to bring us to this point," p.m. The consistory will meet each other.
Pvt. Donald Bazuin, NG thrill shows, clowns, fireworks,
Dan Meyers and Greg Plomp
locarpfage getting some clean and will be debarred day evening. Several visitors she said. "It was the desire to for its regular monthly meetaerial artists and four nights
dreams for r pretty heady from worship services. Jesus from surrounding churches in win, the talk about winning, not ing at 7 p.m. before the con- swept the backstrokeevent for 27108928,B-3-2, 1st Platoon, Fort of harness racing.
the local swimmers, placing Leonard Wood, Mo. 65473.
this area were guests.
sports car.
about political philosophies,and gregational meeting.
The 1967 Ottawa Fair will be
said that the religious leaders
Mrs. Doris Biesbrock of Byron the extra push that the workers
The
Women’s
World
Day
of first and second place respecIt’s all 'pretty much AmeriJohn Dyke was taken to the held July 31 through August 5.
were exerting a corrupting incan, and if the Soviets want to fluence upon the people by Center was the guest soloistat gave all over that accomplished Prayer will be on Feb. 10 at 2 tively with times of 1:05.6 and Zeeland Community Hospital Fair manager is Cliff Steketee.
keep young Ivan in the system, giving them wrong ideas of the evening service at the Re- this gain,” she said. “No(t we p.m. in Beaverdam Reformed 1:06.6.
Tuesday, Jan. 24, after sufferOther Panther points were ing a heart attack at his home.
they had better watch his hab- God. Today s o me religious formed Church here on Sunday. can talk about tax reform, Edu- Church . Miss Ruth Vander
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Van- cation and all the issues that Meulen. missionary from Nig- tallied by Terry Rithamel in secits. As if this isn’t enough of leaders are doing the same
Christian School group No. 1 Scout
a danger signal,the Soviet book thing— giving people a wrong der Molen of Grandville spent face the people and try to solve eria. will speak. A nursery will ond place in the 100-yard but- met at the home of Mrs. Celia
Wednesdayafternoon with their them.”
terfly and John Timmer and
be provided.
says that some parents know idea of God.
Sietsema last Wednesday morn- Holds
uncle
and
aunt,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Steve Boes in second and third
Mrs.
Gene
Morren
returned
to
less than half of what their
ing. Those present were Mrs.
III. God deserves to be
When
Mrs. Peterson talked
H. H. Vander Molen at their
her home from Zeeland Hospital place respectively in the 400- Isabell Jeurink, Mrs. Millie Rochildren do. And that is bad, trusted. The second part of
The January meeting of Cub
about community action,she did
home here.
on Saturday where she is now yard freestyle competition.
for some of that extra know- the lesson text is for disciples.
sema, Mrs. Ejeanor Sail, Mrs. Scout Pack 3044 was held in
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Herrick not limit it to political activity. recuperating.
The 75-30 victory gave the Dorothy De Groot, Mrs. Caro- Maplewood School Tuesday with
ledge may well be the know- Three groups are mentioned in
became
the parents of a baby She spoke of the earnest efforts
Panthers
a 5-2 record for the
Mrs.
Louis
Beyer
underwent
ledge of freedom. Somehow or the text, the Pharisees, the:
line Walcott, Mrs. Janet Potge- Cubmaster Aimer Tanis pregirl born last week Wednesday.
season. West Ottawa goes on
other young Ivan seems to be disciplesand the nations of the
in Detroit of 200 young lawyers surgery in Zeeland Hospital last
ter, Mrs. Theresa Bowman and siding.
The new arrival is the first
wbek Tuesday. Mrs. Harvey Le the road to Wyandotte River- Mrs. Sietsema.
our kind of boy.
world. Ttiree times the word
The opening flag ceremony
great-granddaughterof Mrs. donating their time to help peo- Qoire is having surgery on Mon- view, Saturday for a meet with
"seek” is used in the last part
was
given by Mrs. Donald EnThe
Slym
and
Trym
classes
ple in the core city, of the work day.
Nellie Dahm.
the defending Class B state!
of the text. 4
dean's
Den 2. They also gave
starterd
the
season
Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Elzinga of Holland church women in the
The Rev. and Mrs. John champions.
The Lord says to His disevening
at 7 p.m. at the Allen- the "Grand Salute.”
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Results in order of finish:
migrant center (a seven-day op- Zwyghuizen , missionaries to
ciples not to seek food, drink,
Feb. 12 is Scout Sunday and
Stanley Elzinga and daughter eration,not just on Sunday) and Japan, announce the birth of a
200-yardmedley relay: West dale Public School gym. The
clothes, only the material things
class
will meet ’til 9 p.m. with all cubs and parents will attend
of Grandville were among visithe many fine programs flour- daughter. Heidi Beth, on Jan. 30. Ottawa. Time 2:00.8.
of life, which is a pagan pracexercisesfirst, followedby a Maplewood Church at 7 p.m.
Members of the Jane Steketee tice. This should not be a Chris- tors at the home of their mo- ishing. "This is not a gimmick. Peter De Witt is convalescing 200-yard freestyle: Steketee
coffe* break and then basket- Tanis announced a dinner will
ther, Mrs. Nick Elzinga, during
(WO),
Stephenson
(SH),
Boes
Chapter of Questers met Wed- tian’s main goal in life. It is
It isn't what you’ve got, it’s at the home of his daughter in
ball.
Classes last 12 weeks. be given for all parents of the
the past week.
nesday in the home of Mrs. Ben the goal of many people towhat you do with it that counts. Holland after his stay in the (WO). Time 1:59.1.
Bring a rug or mat.
cubs in the Civic Center in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sharon
Schut
50
-yard
freestyle:
Winship
Bowmaster with Mrs. Robert day. Jesus tells His disciples
she said.
Zeeland Hospital.
A morning coffee was given Grand Rapids starting at 6:30
(WO
1,
Fisher
(WO),
Vidmac
Jackson assisting as co-hostess. to seek "the kingdom of God” of Hudsonvillewere Thursday
At the convention followingthe
by Mrs. Harry Mulder Tuesday p m. on Feb. 13. The entire pack
(SH). Time :24.8.
Mrs. Frederick Coleman pre- promising that the things of evening visitorsat the home of program. 36 delegates and 36 alof last week. Attending were is preparing for the coming
their mother, Mrs. Hattie Berg200-yard
individual
medley:
sented the program on "Period
ternates were named for' the
life would be forthcoming.
Mrs. Gerrit Brouwer, Mrs. Har- Blue and Gold Banquet to be
horst. Mrs. Berghorst was a
C. Nienhuis (WO). Jacobs (SH),
Flower Arrangements”using
Jesus commends work, thrift weekend guest of her children. spring convention Feb. 23 and 25
ley Broene, Mrs.. Schultz, Mrs. held Feb. 28 at 6:30 p.m. in
The
young
Peoples
Society
Hall (WO). Time 2:23.7.
various arrangements to illus- and foresight,doing one’s best
in Detroit.
William Bazuin, Mrs. Henry Maplewood School.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Colts
at
met
Sunday
evening.
The
Bible
Diving:
Leggett
(WO),
Serv-.
trate the characteristicsof the and trusting God, the sharing
Delegates are Joyce Hatton.
Jamestown.
Mrs. Endean won the trophy
Lesson entitled "The Glorified inghaus (SH), Thompson (SH). Geurink, Mrs. Clarence Keegvarious periods.
of our goods with others, Several meetings were can- Tom De Pree, Jud Bradford,
stra, Mrs. James Keegstra and for the month for having perSelf,’’
was
led
by
the
Rev.
HollePoints
176.0.
Members were introduced to teaching us that the lasting
Joel Ver Plank. Charles L.
Mrs. Harris Broene.
celled in this area and students
fect cub and parents attendance.
100-yard butterfly: Seidelman
the ancient Egyptian flower arBrandford, Don Stoltz, James man. Laurel Wierda led devoriches are spiritual.
enjoyed
an
extra day of vacaA grocery shower for the A Wolf badge was presented to
tions.
Next
week
Katty
De
Jonge
(WO), Rithamel (WO), French
rangements and Mrs. Coleman
Bradbury, Mr. and Mrs. Gertion due to the severe winter
Steve Potgeter family, who lost Jerry Tanis.
also pointed out garlands and
ald Van Wyke, J. C. Grysen. will be in charge of devotions. (SH). Time :58.6. (Varsity recweather last Friday.
their home by fire recently took
Highlight of the meeting was
Mrs.
Frank
Kunty
was
to
unord.)
wreaths typical of the Greek Police Cruiser
Joan Danhof. Hannes Meyers
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
P. Hensplace
on
Monday
at the home of the "Space Ships" racing. Gary
der
go
surgery
Monday
at
the
100-yard freestyle: Russell
style. The religious theme was
Jr., Julian Hatton, Edward
ley and daughter. Paula, arrived
(WO), Vidmar (SH), Zavadil Mrs. George Zylstra. Hostesses Van Dyke was first, Tim Enintroduced with the gothic per- Struck by
Meany, Thomas Bloemsma, Mr. Zeeland Hospital.
here early Thursday morning
were Mrs. George Zylstra, Mrs. dean, second, and Rickey DykThe sheriff departmenthas (WO). Time :55.5.
iod. Three flowers and three
and Mrs. Mel De Stigter.Harfrom
Caribou.
Me.
At
present
leaves were used to express the
GRAND HAVEN - A city they are at home with their par- old Volkema, Walter Stroop, again made special effort to 100-yardbackstroke: Meyers Morrie Hinken and Mrs. Stuart stra, third.
Karsten.
Mrs, James Mac Kechnie's
trinity.
Charles Clevenger, H. J. Reen- help the children. They have (WO), Plomp (WO), Jacobs
police cruiser was considerably
Two groups of women of the Den 3 gave the closing candle
The familiar tulip is linked damaged at 12:50 p.m. Thurs- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van des, Gerald Wynsma, Lew been visiting area schools speak- (SH). Time 1:05.6.
with the Persians of the Ifith day when it was struck in the Drunen. Mr. Hensley, who re- Streeter, Adolf Bronkema, Har- ing, and handing out bulletins
400-yard freestyle: Stephen- Dorcas Ladies Aid visited the ceremony.
ce’ved his discharge from the
with
rules
on
how
to
get
on.
and
century and the Victorian period rear by another car while stopson
(SH), Timmer (WO), Boes Lament Nursing Home and the
ry Schipper. Keith Van KoeverCounty Home last week Tuesin America is known for its ped for a trafficlight at Pen- Air Force, and his family plan ing, June Storm. Don Vander off the school buses, and how to (WO). Time 4:49.0.
to reside here on Polk St.
massive arrangements which noyer and US-31.
100-yard breaststroke: Raphael day. Those who furnishedthe
Kuyjj, Marvin De Vries, James conduct themselfs while on the
Mrs. Marvin Vissers, Mrs.
bus.
(WO),
Lengkeek (WO), Bitten- program at the Lament home
Landing,
Edmonia
MacDonald.
were
The northbound car which Clifton Buell and Mrs. C.
Admitted to Holland Hospital
were Mrs Matthew Rosema,
Gerald Overway, son of Mr. bender (SH). Time 1:20.5
John De Winter,. Janet Van ALsMrs. Coleman said garden struck the cruiser was driven
Monday
were Douglas StreiMeeuwsen attended the lunch400-yard freestylerelay : West Mrs. John Potgeter, Mrs. John cher, 2010 South Shore Dr.;
burg, William Lalley, Warner and Mrs. Bert Overway, is in
clubs were formed m America by carol Paul, 18, Grand Haven.
eon of the Women's Auxiliary
Horlings
and
Mrs.
Carl
Nannin^fr^S,turn0„ he cen' Her '1961 car was a total loss. of the World Home Bible League De Leeuw. Frank Schmidt. the Holland Hospital, after suf- Ottawa (Winship. Seidelman. ga. The group for the County Albert Sneller, 571 West 29th
and ^oks on, nower ,ar- The cruiser which was operated held at the First Reformed Stephen Cooper, Robert Cleve- tering burns on his face, hands Steketee, Russell.) Time 3:34.4. Farm included Mrs. William Ba- St.; Mary Bodnar, 904 Allegan
land and James Bussard.
and neck he sustained last week (Pool record.)
St., Saugatuck; Marie Owen,
Church at Zeeland last week
nvTth
ar’/nPl0>'
Harold w<*'
zuin. .Mrs. Cornel Van Dyke,
Alternates are Mr. and Mrs. at work.
Wednesday. Dr. Ridder of WestMrs. Arthur Van Farowe and 186 East 11th St.; Jacob Van
1.1 meld^ of
,0 ,he extCTl 5800
There will be an organ recital
Bruce Raymond. Lawrence DickZanden, 144 Clover; Delia Treern TheologicalSeminary
Mrs. Wiersma.
Injured
man, Lyle Saunders. Louise by Mrs. Earl Meeuwsen at the
vino. route 3, Allegan; Mrs.
showed
slides and told of his
kHnTe'home o^
.
Paul was. chareed wid;
Brandbury, Sally Bradford. First Christian Reformed
Richard E. Kearns, 5407 Lakerecent trip to Berlin where he
Charles Rich with Mrs. Joe Ten ^ uie . ° ' °P ‘n an assuied
James Dressel, Catherine Brad- Church of Allendale on Sunday In 2-Car
shore Dr.; Keith Schierbeek.
attended
the
World
Conference
Resident
Cate speaking on a “Dealer'sc <ar dlstance abeadford, Harris Nieusma, Shirley at 9 p.m. The offering will be
route 1; Bert Bruischart,266
on Evangelism.
Three youths were injured in
ExperiencesWith Antiques.”
Volkema, Robert Bareham, Ray for the school.
East 32nd St.
Mrs. Ida Bosch, Steve and
Is
of
Vander Laan, Deanna De Pree,
Deadlinefor making applica- a two-car crash at the interi
Rickey
Febre, Mrs. P.
Also admitted Monday were
Mary Lou Ferm, Julie Saunders, tions for SWIM is Feb. 15. 1967. section of Eighth St. and Paw
Grand Haven
i
Driesenga and Mrs. J. WoodHASTINGS - Arthur L. Ol- Linda De Goed, 247 WashingPaw
Dr.
at
6:47
p.m.
Tuesday.
Fred MacDonald, Wanda Carl- Sundays offering was used to
In Sixth
Damaged by Fire
wyk attendeda coffee kletz at
son, former Holland resident, ton Blvd.; Mrs. Paul E. Hostet.’njured were Lyle C. Koopson, Joan Van Slooten, Pauline help reduce the debt on the dorthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Hawwas named Hastings' Man of the ler, 174 West 15th St.; John
GRAND HAVEN - Fire Mon- Edward J. Ribbens, of 312 ard Bosch at Holland on Jan. ooper. Robert Kammeraad, mitory at the John Calvin Sem- man. 16. of route 5, Holland, Year Monday when presented Bronson, 585 West 23rd St.; John
driver of one of the cars inday evening destroyed a bam East 16th St., took out petitions 23 in honor of the birthday an- Gerry Byker, Mrs. Herbert Hol- inary in Mexico City, Mexico.
the Jaycees’ Distinguished Ser- Paining, 580 West 23rd St.;
Dan Morren spent Sunday at volved in the crash, and Terry vice Award at their annual bos- Allen Bosma; 5663 124th Ave.;
on the property of John Kadlec, F riday as candidate for council- niversaries of the latter, Mrs. leman, Lucile Van Koevering.
Fred Den Herder, Richard Sax- the home of his sister and fam- amen. 17. of 786 Paw Paw
15230 Lincoln St., in Grand man of the sixth ward.
Bosch and Mrs. J. Bakale of
ses’ night dinner.
Mrs. Charles Wentzel, Hamilon, Homer Teitsma.Marvin De ily, Mr. and Mrs. (Jerald Van- Dr., a passenger in Koopman's
Ribbens
will
oppose
incumbent
Haven township.It is believed
West Olive. Mrs. J. Bosch and
Olson who moved to Hastings ton; Michael Vander Veen, 59
Winter, Jack Alkema, Mrs. Wil- der Bosch
car Wayne A. Sneller, 19. of
the blaze started in some kindl- Richard W. Smith who is seek- sins of West Olive were also
in 1963 is Barry county juvenile East 21st St., Margaret A
liam Lalley, Mrs. Warner De
167 Dartmouth Ave., driver of
ing
another
four-year
term
Mrs.
Harm
Knoper
spent
Monpresent.
ing wood io the northeast coragent working under the probate Commissaris. route 5, Allegan;
Leeuw, Mrs. Frank Schmidt, day afternoon with Mrs. Jacob the Second auto, was also inner of the two-story wood struccourt. He had served a Ottawa Barbara Jo and Deborah Lynn
William Ferm, William Olds and Schippers.
jured.
Hits Rear of Auto
ture.
eoumy juvenile agent trom I960 Mulder. 128 Spruce Ave.
Knife Case Sfo/en
Donald Johnson
Snellerwas released from Hol- to 196:$.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joel
Wirdcs
callA neighbor, Mrs. Dons Holland plice ticketed Shir- GRAND HAVEN.Discharged Monday were
State
Rep James
Farnsworth ed on their brother. William land llo-pital alter treatment
Majoring in psychology, Olson Mrs. Carl Hopkins ami baby,
Sc breeder, headed lor the groley A Blockhouse,26, of 129«;i police are investigatingthe theit
presided, Rep Mel De Stigter Hirdes, who underwent aergery »l scalp and chin lacerations
was graduated from Hope Col- 196 East 16th SI.; Charles
(it at 7 p.m , saw the fire and James St., for failure to mam- of a 24 by 24 by 12-inch knife
welcomed the guests, Sen Har- last week at the Holland Hos- Koopman and Jansen were re- lege in 1959 His wife, the for
Hayes, rouie I; Wilheiminu De
called Grand Haven township lain an assured clear distance display rase with a gla.v» front
old Volkema introduced the pital
leased from tin* hospital afler mer Kren NyhuU of Wisconsin,
fire department The depart- after (Ik* ear she was driving \alued at $240 Owner Donald
Jong. 340 West 14th St ; Sena
speaker ami Mrs Julian Hatton
The bapiismal papers of Mrs examination
was graduated from Hop* in Hoffman, route 2, Hamilton.
ment called stale police
struck the rear ot a second Olsen ol Spring Lake told police
county chairman, introduced Richard 1. Wferitra the former Holland police said Sneller I960 They have two children
Leo Balfoord, 546 Hiawatha,
Ia»1 in the tire were some
at 12:10 p.m Thursday on the ya.se was taken fiom his guests James aiming was dinLula Hmles have been sent Id wa* headed east on Eighth St
Olson w«» a former president Mrs Anthum Mictuclaon,1711
hay in the
near GarreUon
unlaiNed car eithet at home or ner chairman and Bruce Hay
the Grace Reformed Church of amt Koopman wm turning from of the Michigan Juvenile Of
Heach Kd ; Katie Smal
ol the
of the second auto was at a public Ibhing site at Petty's
mood was ticket t han man Holland where Mrs WversUa Paw Paw Dr onto Eighth St litera Association He served as Ottawa
legun, 96 East 16th St . Mrs
as Andrew Deters, |»«)0U sometime between 6 p m HuaU were the Guild Valles
has become a member in lull when hm car kidded into the cochairman of the recent Com Jimw Wilson and hab), \;m
49 of IH* West tm. St. ,
httU, u.Kl 9 ,
Kepobluaitlluo
tonmiuniun
Sneller aulo
muruly ('heat Drive m H4*tintf.<. Kirry St
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Holland

Man

Resigns

High

Spoken Grand Haven

Nuptial Vows Are

in

Church

Local

Ottawa County Fellowship

Preparing

Catholic Post

sions in Catholic circles over
his statementthat there is not

the

enough communication between
U.S. bishops and the council.

Tri-Cit

es

Donnelly who returned home

Chamber

of

from

event*.

The 1967 tourist and resort
promotion drive will start off
with the annual “Salute to
Summer" dinner at Win Schuler’s restaurant in downtown

two-year post as head of the
council, a federation of Catholic men's organizations in the
United States. The term had
three or four months more to
run. His resignation was announced at a meeting of the
council’sboard of directors.

The committee has

general operation of the

camp

mg program They have

tenta-

solicitationsof advertising will
begin next week. Publishing

deadline has
April

them in church

organizations,
in parishes, dioceses and states,

they must be able to speaK
their minds clearly and frank
ly,” Donnelly said. “An organ-

,

will elect

motels,”

a member

“For the National Council of
Men to be such an
organization,it should have
considerable autonomy and also
a close dialogue with the body
of bishops so that mutual
understanding and trust can develop,” he said.

Catholic

cord the minutes of the meetings and also further discuss
the 1967 camping program.

The

said.
sur-
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of David Michael De Vries, son Schulers of
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris De Vries,

more genuine lay involvement.” 589

Van

Grand Haven,

K~
also

ua; lnJHu,dT' Wfeonan. She had been ’with
March 2 ajd M the
Holland public schools for
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meet-
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will go to pay salaries for the Beek officiatingat the
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judging of 4-11 projects, ex- '
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kt* a!!dc ?lrlfillanj,Sl:h,00 n,n Tl years before her lelirement
Mtireh 6. At the dlftrict
1950 and (p-am jn y|ay |W|
mgs that were just completed
...
we talked about evaluation and .Ml»? Blf°P. *as ,actlve

Mrs. Steven Horold Dorn

and almost two-third^oMhkwilh lhe Kev- Charles Vander
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savuw

Assisting at a reception held in rangements'
the American Legion Memorial Day's.

el
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lor Achievement
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asSSiS

^“sh^d^IpecialtoveRot

nature and creative art. She enThe onlv attendantsof the Park Clubhouse were Mr. and
Notes i^ormaLrcenfer^on1US-31 at C0UPle were Mrs. Edward J. Mrs. Fred Arnonldink as master The following filmstrips are lTd
l^nl^Sc
offi- AdmitfPd to Holland HosmtallPark
tMeeuwsen of Royal Oak and and mistress of ceremonies. Mr. available for clothing leaders frLd E F Feb

Hospitdl

The Rev. Allan Langlois

district

d

.ss.

m

gift

to the National AAUW Fellow
for the .shin Fund in her name.

the Coast Guard Festival the Rapids, and Steven Harold Dorn, gown enhnanced by an aqua silk Week and showed film

Raalte Ave. on Jan.

14.

Dad-Daughter

“

pho*rd

w .on they awarded a $500

'

!! ! °n
ville on

have

society and to carry out specific
projects formulated by U. S.
bishops. He said Michigan prob- les Kostner, 14459 Mercury Dr., The
ably has the best relationship Grand Haven, became the bride tained

4
meeting

it

Miss Bernice Bishop

weekly Water Thrill
Shows on Grand River, the
Dunes Rides and the river

Show and the Antique Show
Mi. and Mrs. David Michael De Vries

~

l.ale

S’per ™le leade^ w5! I!fld Mi** Bishop wan born in Port
oday TOs complete* the dla- |alK|. ind., and received an A.B
tnet meetings tor the winter ,ie(,ree [l0m j)a|| siate c0|jege
months. The nex district meet- in 4iunci(,,nd and ,
mgs will be heU m Coopersth(. ,;Biversj,yn(

boat, the “River Queen.”
The annual Art and Flower

intended to formulate the voice
of lay people in the church and

,

Alritw-CA
The

rounding area will again present all of the attractions of
the past year, including the
operation of the Musical Fountain,

is

a permanent chairsecretary to re-

man and a

of the

Grand Haven and the

for their

next meeting to be held at
Allendale at which time they

for

1.

committee

of Catholic Men is needed to
help the layman know his own
mind and have the courage to
speak it.

set

Feb 22

tively set

“The Guide has proven to be
a very effectivemedium for
advertisingthe area in the
Midwest and in local hotels

and

ization like the National Council

been

tentatively

agreed that their function is
useful in the operation of the
camp and they are willing to
help out with crafts, -ceremo
nials, enrollments, staff and

Grand Haven June 14.
Another handsome “Visitor’s
.Guide” Is being planned and

“If laymen are to assume the
roles that are being offered to

at
'

MlSS DISnOD

Allendale, Roland Reed from Bernice Bishop, a past president
Coopersville, Mrs. Sally Lilli- of the Holland Branch and forbridge of Marne, Clare Wag- mer principaloi E.E. Kell Junner
Hudsonville,La ior High Schoo for 17 vears,
Deane Sichterman from Coopersville along with Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Elkins of Allendale

Commerce Is busy planning for
next summer’s program of

e?rlv this week has been quoted widely since he resigned his

Grant Honors

Boss

Ottawa summer resort com
munity, which has been boom
ine the past several years, U
under a fodt of snow but the
ar?a oromotion commit* je of

Catholic Men Jan. 21 in Washington,D.C., has stirred discus-

News

By Willis S.
i A
D • I
Extension4-H Youth Agent
The following people met
the Allendale Public School The Holland Branch of the
last week to discuss the 4-H American Association of Unicamping program for 1967- versityWomen at their January
Mrs. June Antonides from meeting honored the late Mias

GRAND HAVEN- This North

dent of the National Council of

between the hierarchy and
Catholic men because “there is

4-H

Summer

For

John F. Donnellyof Holland,
who resigned his post as presi-

Donnelly said the council

Married
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balance is being ear- David Dorn’ brolher of lhe
for use from our office ,notice
A page long resolK
Ave.; Leslie Ten- marked for repainting smaller gr^euest5 immediate famil n^and Mrs" liters S n^n
filmStripS’notfs,iieS' recognizing her conscientious
hiehwav sisns on US-'tl
Ihe 8uesls’ immediate famil- Dr. and Mrs. Vickeis Hansen You may use any of these vr..irp tponhnr and nrinni
altar adorned
Tr^vaa bouquets
irned with
^
north and south gates to!ies of the couple’ were seated who presided over the gift table, filmstripsfor your club or Dai w!s inriud^
white snapdragons
--------andM carna- Discharged F
F r
r i da
H a
were
“rt”. antl s®™ 8ates t0 by Fred Amoldink. Organ
The couple has returned fromigroup to show in reference
the. 1960
t;ons
Preston Russell, 105 Tolford,
About two hundred Jean
Thl
is raised Utrouth S‘C *as >)r0Videdb> Ronald a wedding lriP ,0 Florida and
by theu
Spring Lake; Mrs. John PorteThe budget is raised through vander
are residingn in Albion in the titles. You can reserve these g 1WMI,
Weddmg music was p ayed by
a6nd bab 1214 136th A
Teens and their Dads enjoyed
contributions from hotel, motel | The bride, carrying three long Riverside Manor Apts, Apt. 10. strips bv dropping a card
has awarded funds for
the annual Father - Daughter Mrs. Martha McBryant organ- Mrs Hugh *slenk and baby
stemmed
white roses, was giv- 200 South
the 4-H Office.County
ihe doctorate Jeye
potluck and square dance at; ^’_Ih0 al^accompamed Mike route 5; Kerri venhuizen. 1200
ants and cocktail lounges, and en jn marrjage by her father. The bride is a graduate of Grand Haven 49417 Specif\ since 1888 in the United States
the Civic Center Thursday eve- For lino, soloist.
Beach Dr.; William .J Spahr, operators of ^ area attractions.Rer street - length sleeveless Grand Rapids Junior College the strips you would like and and internationallysince 1890.
ning.
Attending the couple were 742 Central Ave.; Jeff Sowers, The chamber s Retail Commit- g0wn was designed of evening and Western Michigan Univer* the date you will need them Last year money was given fo’Ruth Hume, president of the Miss Eileen Kostner, sister of 461 West 21st St.; Harvey tee also gives toward the oper- crystal with an empire waist- sity, Kalamazoo. The groom is yVe will mail them to you on 43 internationalfellowships and
Jean Teen Cabinet, acted as the bride, as maid of honor; Plaggemars, 95 East 21st St.; ation of the information center ijne The bodice was covered a graduate of Ferris' State Col- the date you request and you 48 American Fellowships. Twice
mistress of ceremonies. Jean Mrs. Robert Hungerink, sister Mrs. Edward Jaarda, 248 101st
on
by a scalloped lace jacket fash- lege and receivedhis masters should return them the next it was awarded to local people.
Boven gave the prayer.
of the groom, bridesmaid; Jerry St., Zeeland.
ioned with Victorian sleeves, degree from Western Michigan. dav after you use them. (1) First to Miss Jantina Holleman
Jodi Japinga toasted the dads Baumann, best man; Daniel
Admitted Saturday were Mrs.
Her illusion veil fell from a lace He is assistant to the person- The Story of a Zipper and for study at the University of
with an originalpoem and Ten Cate, groomsman; James Harold Goodwin, 341 Howard Lewis
headpiececovered by layers of nel mananger at Corning Glass rs Application. (2) Figure Amsterdam in The Netherlands
her father, Norman responded De Vries, brother of the groom, Ave.; Harold Wolbert, 216
illusion spattered with lace Works in Albion.
your Size. (3) Figure Your Fit. and the second to Miss Mary
at
Rhoades for graduatestudy in
with a clever toast in poetry and Robert Hungerink,ushers. Dartmouth; Neil Davis, 333
(4) Facing a Neckline. (5) Apto the daughters. Rev. Glenn
The bride, approachingthe Lakewood Blvd.
ZEELAND — Lewis Meeuw- Philathea Class
0. Peterman, Cherryl Peter- altar with her father, wore
Often, 75, Armhole FacingMe)
to thU
„amed FelDischarged Fridav were Mrs.
sen,
80, of route 1, Zeeland,
lowship Grant in honor of Miss
man and Leak Vander Wall led floor length gown featuring an Luther Taylor, 171*3 WashingDinner Meet in Church
Uir Ul/Mvtsv Peter Pan Collar. (7) Success- Bishop, the local Branch has
died in Zeeland Community
the group singing. Sandy Bell’s alencon lace bodice and crepe ^on; ^jrs Roger Mac Leod and
I/I6S Oi MIS
Sewim? with Wash and
ful Sewing
Hospital early Sunday morning.
The Philathea Class of the
given grants in the name of the
Jean Teen put on a skit dedi- sheath skirt which was styled baby, 34 East 28th St.; Mrs.
Wear
Fabrics. (8) Making a
First Methodist
cated to the fathers. Girls in with empire lines and kabuki Lloyd Immink and baby, route He was a member of the North rirsi
Memoaist Church
tnuren held
new a
j0hn c. Otten, 75, died Friday Convertible Collar. (9) Making Holland Branch of AAUW, in the
the group are Julie Boeve, sleeves. The detachable panel I 3; Gordon Vork, 3314 ' Butter- Street Christian Reformed dinner meeting Tuesday evening at his home at 840 Lincoln Ave. a Bound Buttonhole (1) Set- name of the late Margaret
Ellen Bussies, Carol Crane, train fell from the back waist- nut; Mrs. Ed Carr, New Rich- Church. He had been a retired at the church with Mrs. Hugh He was burn in Sheboygan.
m a Steeve (U) Ap^- French and last year in the
name of Mrs. Henry Steffens.
Kathy Dalman, Mary Dressel, line. Her bouffant veil fell from m0nd; Helen Bradford. New
Jean Kaniff, Nancy Overbeek, a petal-shapedheadpiece.She I Richmond; Mrs. Mary Claxton, ‘Teuwsen served with
U
Hn ‘f tedM by RIri'hMnVin VHer
3 grocery stere there/ He mbigYsklrt. 03) Shaping^
Pat Reek, Sally Riemersma, carried a cascade arrangement in Green, Allegan; Beverly and served in Russia. He was M°e
feillah Dunwoody. was a member of Bethany silhouette.Remember, the only | Storks greet each other with
Beth Tobias, Mary Townsend, of white roses and eucharis Calvert, 330 Howard; Gloria
^aePern,k and Christian Reformed hurch. He ^mg we provide is the film- 1 ceremonial bows, neck twists,
a member of the
Wendy Westrate, Beth Ziel,
Banks, 321 West 14th St.; John
^rSl ^eo
came 10 Holland
1946 and strjpS- You must have your and beak clacks, which last
Apnerican
Veteerans
of
Holland
and Nancy Vohlken.
The bridal attendants were Kanera, Saugatuck; Randall
The
meeting opened with was associatedwith De Koo own equipment to show them, two or three minutes every
and World War I Barracks of
Mrs. Lucille Eshenaur group attired in floor-length,empire Van Doornik, 230 Hope Ave.;
group singing followed by the Realty for 13
i Filmstrip projectors are usual- time a mate returns to the
Zeeland, as well as of the Polar
decorated and made nut cups bodiced saki gowns of ivory and Mrs. Chester Van Tamelen,
business conducted by Mrs. Surviving are the wife, Kath- ly availablefrom schools or nest,
Bears.
for this special occasion. Girls moss green. Their headpieces 1 229 Norwood,
Vearly Coffman. Devotions were erine; six children, Chris Otten other organizations.
Surviving are the wife, Anna;
in the group are Laurie Faber, were matching moss green veil- Admitted Sundav were Silas
by Mrs. Claude Lamoreaux. of Holland. Jack Otten of Sacraone daughter, Mrs. L. (Ellamae)
Janet Glover, Jonnette Esh- ed bows. They carried hurri- Rash, route 1, Hamilton; Mrs.
Due to the inclementweathMorren of Zeeland; three grand- . “Some historical figures” was ?!enut0, Boland Otten of
enaur, Gail Ramaker, Marilyn cane lamps edged with white Sylvester Eakley, 270 West 11th
the
theme
of the program pre- J'heboygamWis., Reuben Otten, er last Thursday,the area
children;one brother,Gerrit,
Brown, Debra Glover and
st.; Cornie Koetsier, 148 West
Council meeting was postponed
Mrs. Dan sented by Mrs. William Aldrwh. »erbe«
For the occasion, the mother 31st St.; Mrs. Harvey Le and one sister-in-law,
Merry De Foster.
Roger (Eetty) Van Wyk of and will be re-scheduled later.
Meeuwsen
and two brothers-in- It featured a continuation of
John Me Claskey was the of the bride chose a blue sheath Poire, route 3, Zeeland; Arthur law, Henry Velderman and yearly theme "Our American Hollfd; 23 grandch.ldren:two The National 4 - H Service
srcai «,cu Committee puts out „ maga.
square dance caller, and he dress while the groom’s mother Grotenhuis. route 1; Russell Gerrit Van Den Bosch, all of Heritage." The program
' grauuuuuu.cu,
Brandchl!dre"i
wore a three-piece champagne Anys, 6876 Butternut Dr.; John
brothers and sisters, Mrs. John
„„n.j
,.u
was assisted by his wife.
ed the stories
northern
Zeeland.
=.«»« of
- two
------- --- ,Minnie, Rjbhenx of Milwaukee zine called ,he Nalional 4'H
Permission slips for spring knit suit. Both ensembles were Klingenberg. route 1, Hamilton;
Funeral services will be held and two southern women who
m!/! News- In lhe past we have
"" Wis., Gillls Otten and wlc
Mrs.
" '
trips were distributed and any complementedby corsages of Mrs. Louis Poppema, 194 West
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the North led unusual lives during
24th St.; Pamela Race, 27
the tin (Cornelia) Vande Guchte
®
Jean Teen who could not at- pink sweetheart
Street Chris t i a n Reformed Civil War.
Assisting at the reception at | East 24th St.
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Peter
™ g?,„
tend the square dance is urged
Church with the Rev. C.
the
Knights
of
Columbus
. hall Discharged Sunday were G.
nie)
Wondergem.
Gerhard.
Mar‘“ea°™
to check with her guardian
V..
Niewenhuisofficiating. Burial
\kl‘ J
tin and Edward Otten. all of
te
as permission slips must be were Mrs. Daniel Ten Cate and Marvin Brower, 2i06 Ottawa
will be in Zeeland cemetery. K. VYlCrCIQ UI6S
Sheboygan.
turned into the Camp Fire Mrs. Jack Vanden Broek at the | Beach Rd. ; Amos Conner, 333
magazine has many helpful and
Relatives will meet in the
• j
punch
bowls;
Mrs.
James
De
j West 18th St.; Jackie
Me
office by Feb. 3.
interestingarticles. I would
church
basement
at
1:45
p.m
IxOpiOS
Vries and Mrs. James Kostner Graw, 204 East Seventh St.;
Holland Council of
Death Visits Family
like to call to your attention
Members
of
the
family
will
be
Fire Girls is a member of at the gift table; Miss Pat FreidrichMeyer, 133 Aniline;
that you can order your own
at
the
Yntema
Funeral
GRAND
RAPIDS
—
Richard
Jyyjce
in
Four
Days
Bouwman in charge of the guest Kathy Michael , 148th A v e.,
the United Fund.
subscription by writing to Natonight from 7 to 9
Wierda.
85. formerlyof 46 East
book; Mrs. Gary Bisacky and Spring Lake; Richard Race Jr.,
McKinley
Ave., Zeeland, died in COOPERSVILLE — For the tional 4-H News, 59 East Van
Mrs. Michael Fitzgerald poured 781 West 26th St.; Lynn SchroSondra Smith Is
and Mrs. Florence Stack cut the Tenboer, route 5; John Wiegh- Driver Issued
the OsteopathicHospital here second time in four days, death BUI^n’ t^ago 5, 111. 60605,
DRIVERS,
wedding
mink, 394 West 32nd St.; Mrs. Ottawa County deputies charg- iSunday
visited the Cornelius Ruster Enclose a check for $2.
To Ronald W. Collins
stop to think when they're beFollowing a wedding trip to Charles Zuverink and baby, I ed Gerald Stielstra,42, of 731 He had lived with his brother- .family here.
hind the wheel. They’re not
The marriage of Miss Sondra Florida the couple is residing3254 Lincoln, Zeeland; Mrs. West Lakewood Blvd., with fail- i in-,aw>an(l now deceased sister' 011 Wednesday, Ruster, 78. Two Cars Collide
bothered by thoughtless acSmith, daughter of Sonna P.
at 430 Washington
David Lundy and baby, 137 ure to maintain an assured clear Mr. and Mrs. Charley De Wys died in Grand Haven Municipal Cars driven bv Jarvis Van; tions of others because thev
Smith and the late Stanley G.
The bride, a graduate of East 17th St.: Mrs. Arthur distance following a two-car col- u.ntl1 mov,n8 to lhe county in- Hospital, and Sunday night his Klompenberg, 27, of 382 Wash- know that anger can make
Smith, to Ronald W. Collins, son
Davenport Business College, is Lubbers and baby, route 1; lision at 10:50 a.m. Sunday on Brmary about six years ago. daughter. Mrs. Howard (Ida) jngton Ave.. and Garth W. Wil-, them a potential menace to
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Cola secretary for the department Alida Nivison. 240 East 12th St. Lakewood Blvd. near 160th Ave. Surviving are a brotheer, Cor- Deremo, 47, died in the Ruster Son, 49. of route 1. Hamilton, every driver on the road.
lins of Allegan and Douglas
of educationdivision of vocaDeputies said the Stielstraauto nelius Wierda of Glendora, home at 402 Ottawa St. Her were involved in a collision FriLake Shore, took place on tional rehabilitationin Muske- The jaguar is the largest cat- struck the rear of a car driven Calif.; one sister-in-law.Mrs. death was believed caused by a day on Eighth St. near Clover
Christmas Day in All Saints
gon. The groom, also a gradu- like animal in the western hem- by Virginia Klomparens, 34, of John G. Lokers, of Zeeland; sev- heart
Ave., according to Ottawa
EpiscopalChurch in Saugatuck
ate of Davenport Business Coi574 West Lakewood
eral nieces and
The Ruster rites were sched- ty deputies. Deputiessaid
DRIlfCDt
with the Rev. Verne C. Hohl
uled for Saturday but were post- son was attemptingto pass
BUYERSaaff
officiating.
poned until Monday because rel- Van Klompenberg auto as Van ,n-urp thpir r_f.
The couple was attended by
ativos were snowbound .'n Lan- Klompenberg was attempting to Farm
|jk
hlate
Mr. and Mrs. John Gannon with
and
make a left
tan of State KarVvaZs tew
Terry Thomas serving as usher . ..............
ciated at the double ring
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and Mrs. Thomas as organist.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother A/3C
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home on a short leave from
Patrick Air Force Base in Flo-
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“Hometown” claim

wo I rucks Collide servK e -provided

ZEELAND
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Frudu driven world's largNtsmyict network.

!,y David Schout, 19, of 118 West Shouldn’t you join
Mrs. Deremo is survived by Cherry Ave., Zeeland, and Wy- this group of overS
her husband; two children.Jen- nard Kloosterman, 40. of 8118
11 lion careful
nifer and David; two brothers. Quincy St., Zeeland, collided at buyers- Call today!
Howard and Wayne Raster of Washington Ave. and Paw Raw
Coopersville,and a sister, Alice Dr. at 12:40 p.m. Saturday, acRuster of Grand
cording to Zeeland police.
[J1

rida.

A small reception

attack.

nephews.

for friends

and family was held at the Ship
and Shore in Saugatuck follow-

Haven.

ing the wedding.

Hats Off!

Deputies Probe Theft
Of Siding Off Building

THE BIG

Ottawa County deputies Mon-

DUTCHMAN

%

SALUTES

day were probing the theft of
riding from a pony shelter on

JAMES BRADBURY

the property of William C. Vanden Berg, 3497 Beeline Rd.,
during the last few days.
The licit was discovered .Sun-

It

i

day and reported to

sheriff’s

deputies. Officers said several
eight-inchsidings and some two*
by-fours had been pried off the
shelterby thieves using a » iua
bar or similar l\|>e of tool
The shelter is located a ouar
ter mile northwestof Die Van
den Berg home, depulieesaid
IV musing siding we* white
pine lumber which had been
painted a laded red,

SIMINSUK IAPKTY I'K oi. HAM ~ Area (ieneial Motors dealers
m.*i Tuesday ullernoon with ilollaml )Hiluc and Ottawa sherdl'*
Jepuiie 4»m1ucu!»!. plans (or starling in** “Oreen Pennant'saieiv
(inigraiu In' lhe local area The program, which was initialed by
ilclland polti**, ctMUUtfc ol a pcimuiu down .it every seiuMtJ m Die
The pennant will remain living gs long as
mmienU m the community caused by the members
whooi ituiland patrolman
mao Martin

let!1 >aid Dud ‘di sectmtlaiymIhhiIs m ihe Ilollaml. West Ottawa
and Zeeland area will |mi U« pule in the program Pictured, Ictl
to right, arc. WcnncDt Klhait. Flhan Pontiac. Don IldlchrumK
ter Daar A cnhui/co Moioi Sales, lioben Dc Nuover. tic Noover
ChevroletUeeutt Hgl Don Ptkaart llar«lenMg Holland pulpc
(ituM
Mu* V.;n Hcs men' ami Ciayiim IV* Haai Vatiden Be»
I

Meters

.»>

Im

wasn't easy, selectingjust

one man out of all the passible choices
as Holland'soutstanding young man of the
veer but the Jaycees picked 0 real winner in
Jim Bradbury The. group's Distinguished
Service Award is a fitting tribute to Jim's many
notable fiorDribuDdOs to the progress of the

CHET BOB
BAUMANN FREERS
AGINT

AGINT

Your Stott Fom»* Your Sttlt Ftrm
itmily imuronct tamily imuioiut

man

man

PHONIS
EX

6

1294 and IX
24 East 9th

AuihomcJ

4
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Holland-Suco's

Overisel

The home of Mrs. Harvey

Miss Sue Kempfer of Evan-

Christian Reformed

Meyaard was the scene on the

ston, 111., spent several days last

Church had as his sermon sub-

evening of Jan. 20 of a dou-

week visitingher aunt and un-

ble bridal shower for Miss

cle,

of the

Honored

Is

Clifford

Hoiland-SucoColor Co., Sub- jects Sunday “God’s Provisidiary of Chemetron Corp. gave dence Governs" and "The Final
a banquet Saturday night in j Test of Abraham’s Faith ”

Audrey Elenbaas and
Gwen Spoolstra. Games

who are members

I

Miss
were

ners and guests of

held meetings Monday evening.

Of the Company’s Fire Brigade, i Mr. and Mrs. Harold Albers

The annual meeting

Dr. and Mrs. Justin Dunmire dit Union

honor.

of the Hol-

land Municipal Employes Cre-

St.

of Milan spent last Wednesday
visiting her parents,

was held

Tuesday

night in the conference room qf
100 per-

Mr. and the city hall with nearly
sons attending.
Mrs. Harry Newnham.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Meyaard assisted by her sis-

S

Union Holds Its
Annual Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heim

Mason

of

played with prizes for the win-

The Supine .and and cade,
28 employes

Employes Credit

Vows Saugatuck

South Blendon Exchange Marriage

Vander Ark

The Rev.

Brigade

Fire

Engaged

1967

^

The banquet marked the first 1 and Mr. and Mrs. GillLs Lankj ^rMand
Th0™f(,raCt‘ i MS^Employes Credit Unanniversaryof the fire brigade heet are scheduled to attend the j
ters.
; and Mr. and Mrs. Chet Cousin- ion ^
comprised of employes
which is composed of employes service at the Horseshoe MisOther invited guests were
au and children of Flint spent from all departmentsof the city
representing all three shifts. sion Chapel Sunday.
Mrs. Herman H. Vruggink,
i last Wednesday visiting their 1 and their families.
Henry Parks, safety director, Ushers for Febraury are Har- 1
Sn.
Mrs.
Harley
Vruggink,
Mrs.
aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs.
said that over the past year the vey Lampen, Larry Lam pen
Jerry Vruggink, Mrs. Jack
Frnd
Slde<1 at the bUSlneM ™eet,nR
employes have been attending and Delvin Lankheet in the
The Rev Robert Hanna was which inchKied anmial rcports
Vruggink,Mrs. Henry Klamer,
training classes which are held morning and Lloyd Lampen,
called to Harrisville,Ind., last • and election of officers. The
Mrs. Robert Vruggink, Mrs.
twice each month to prepare Lloyd Lemmen and Bernard
Paul
Baar,
Mrs.
James
KlaThursday for a funeral of a credlt wmimttee r®P°
^
the brigade to handle any emer- 1 Lohman in the evening,
friend. After the funeral he Panted by Russell Bennett
mer, Mrs. David Tubergen,
gency which may arise in the Henry A. Lampen, the oldest
Mrs. Harvey Elenbaas, • Mrs.
plant. In addition, the training member of the church, is celePeter Hoezee, Mrs. Stanley
helps make the employes more brating his 90th birthday anniMiss Sharon Kay Hoek Vruggink,Miss Beth Vruggink,
alert and rfware of possiblehaz- versary today,
his committee.The financialreMrs. Arthur Vruggink, Mrs.
South Bend, but due to the storm
ardous conditionswhich are Melvin Nyhof was appointed
port and summary of the year’s
eliminated before an emergency as superintendent and
Henry Hoek of E|mer Vruggink, Mrs. Albert
could not go on.
operationwas given by Ray
can develop, Parks
Kuipers as assistant superin- Zeeland announce the engage- Vredeveld, Mrs. Cierd SpoolSaturday he started out and
Reidsma, treasurer.
HoUand - Suco’s Fire Brigade tendent of the Sunday school. . tnent of their daughter, Sharon stra an(j Sondra, Peggy and
got to South Haven where they
In the electionof officers Paul
has enlisted Lt. Fred PathuLs of The Rev. Neal J. Mol of the Kay, to Sp t Steven J. Blickey. p0j|y Meyaard. Miss Mary
stopped him and would not let
De Vries was elected to a three
the Holland City Fire Depart- Reformed Church was in charge The groom-elect is the son of Daidos could not be present.
him come on. He had to turn
year term on the board of diment to help train the group of the service in the New Com- Kenneth Blickley of Byron Cen- Miss Elenbaas will become
back and drive to Gary, Ind. He
rectors and Gordon Schrotenboer
in the proper method of control- munity Reformed Church of Zee- ter Ave. and Mrs. Leon Velzy brjde 0f Dale Vredeveld in
was the first person to get on
ling and fighting fires. Pathuis land Sunday. The Rev. Herman of Rockfor..
</
1% Sunday and returned home was re-electedas a board memMarch and Miss Spoolstra and
ber. Marvin Mokma was named
briefly addressedthe group.
Ridder, presidentof Western
Jay Klamer will marry in
at 5 Sunday.
to the credit committee and EdJames T. Bradbury, general Seminary, was guest minister
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whipple
February.
gar Lempen reelectedto the
plant manager of the Holland- in the local Church. His sermon
leave Saturday for Tarpon
Laura Cheyne, student at
supervisorycommittee.
Suco plant in Holland, praised in the morning was entitled
Springs, Fla., where they will
Michigan State University in
Other officers are Leo Salisthe group for their hard work “The Call to Christian Ministry."
vacationwith her brother and
East Lansing, was invited by
bury, president; Paul Van Loo,
and cooperation during the first The Senior choir sang "Thou
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
PresidentJohn Hannah to an
secretary,and Clifford Hamyear of organization.
Wilt Keep Him in Perfect
Durham.
honor students dinner recently.
mond, director.
During the meeting fire ex- 1 peace.” In the evening his serDr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
J.
NiewLaura, daughter of Mr. and
tinguishers for home use were mon theme was “N o t by
sema jointd Dr. and Mrs. Don- c A >ra«'°|:ue
Mrs. Kenneth Cheyne received
given as prizes to Anthony chance.” Miss Karen Wennell
a four point average (4 A’s)
aid De Witt, Dr. and Mrs. Jer- ^uperl0wS,horHi*“!„rh“rHm'
Bakker, Bill Wilson, Gerald Em- j from the Baptist Church of
for the first term at the Uniome Dykstra and Mr and Mrs
nifr^h'
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Mierriii Rotmori
rnick and Mike Castaneda. Hamilton sang two solos, acPhil Plasma ol Holland to spend
versity.
I?Tn'-vg pKoio)
Brigade captains are Les companied by Anita Kollen.
Riemersma, first shift; John The regular afternoon and
Wilson, second shift; and Bud evenjng schedule was held on
States Army due to his fa- candelabra was the setting for Mrs. Ellen De Long as honor misfortune to fall on the ice
Cook, third
Wednesday evening.
ther’s health. Kenneth Cheyne the wedding of Miss Kay Lynn attendan*. wore a floor-length last Saturday and break
ized in May 1965 and now has
Other members of the fire The Intermediate Christian
suffereda stroke on last Postma and Duane Merrill Rot- blue-green iridescentgown with
brigade are
Ringewold, J. Endeavor had “How to Worship”
Tom Edgcomb who was a pa- 259 membersThanksgiving Day and is now man which took place Jan. 20 in matching headpiece.In identiTenney, J. De Vries, J. Bol, N. | ^ their program topic.
convalescingat his
the Maple Avenue Christian Re- cal attire was the bridesmaid tient for two weeks in CommunKuipers, B. Johnson, G.
The Men’s Brotherhood met
Mr. and Mrs. Wierenga from formed
Miss Karen Steffens.They cariV,?lp±aLhe re,urned hom('
mick, G. Van Beek, B. Wilson, last week Tuesday evening. The
Spring Lake were
The Rev. Robert Vermeer per- ried cascade bouquets of
^^ueadT. Beck. R. Holmes, A. Vanden president,Wayne Schipper, preA number of men from here Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing
guests Sunday and spent the formed the rites for the daugh- and yellow carnations,
Brink, 0. Hinken, A. Bakker, sided. Devotions were in charge
evening with Mr. and Mrs. ter of Mrs. Helen Postma, 265 Dennis Rotman served his enjoyed ice fishing at Houghton visited Mr. and Mrs. William
T. Damber, B. Sloothaak,J. of Leslie Hoffman. A solo was
Case
West 23rd St. and the late Ja- brother as best man while Lake for several days last week. ; Behrens of Bauer Thursday
Castaneda, J. Dahm, L. Day, E. sung by Calvin Peters. He acThe roof on the back part of afternoon.
Mrs. Wilsie Nyhuis spent last cob Postma and the son of Mr. James Obbink performed the
Miss
Loretta
Stremler
Brown, C. Garbrecht, D.. Ste- companied himself on the guitar.
Lakeview
Lanes Bowling Alley Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smeod
Saturday and Sunday with her and Mrs. Merrill Rotman of 244 duties of groomsman. Ushers
phens and D. Haverdink.
Former State Police Trooper,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Strem- son-in-lawand daughter, Mr. Waverly
were Phil Ritterby and Rusty in Douglas,collapsed from the and two daughters,Patti and
William Mast, showed slides and ler, route 2. Fennville,announce and Mrs. Richard Vander
weight of
Sandy, attended
birthday
The wedding party approached Bremer.
spoke on the Christian work at the engagement of their daugh- |Molen and Allen at their home the altar while appropriate or- Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Waugh entertained the party in Grand Rapids honor3052
Jackson Prison. He also offered ter, Loretta, to H. K. Lucarelli, jn Hudsonville.
iter and
and mistress
mistress of
of cere- Candlelight Circle of the Con- ing their uncle, Clifton Dermis
gan music was being played by j as master
the closing prayer. Refresh- son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Miss Jane Zwier. Soloist Mike monies, greeted about 80 guests gregational Church Wednesday at the home of his daughter,
'Rocket Derby'
ments. were served by Mr. and carelli of Kingsford,
Meyer sang “The Lord’s Pray- invited for the reception held in evening. Mrs. Laverne Davis Shirley, Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Mrs. Melvin Dannenberg, Mr.
Dermis was 78, and was a forer”
and “O Perfect
the church basement. Serving was
At
(l
It
and Mrs. Willis Brink and Mr.
mer Bass River resident.
The bride, given in marrage punch were Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Cape Kennedy was duplicated and Mrs. Merle Top.
Mrs. Lorna Wassink of Holby her uncle, Arnold Van Doom, Ritterby and presidingin the
C
Mr- and Mrs- Harley Luyk
in the gymnasiumof Beechwood The Women’s World Day of i
iand was hostess to the Hamilan(j daughter, Sneryl, and Mr.
wore a floor-length gown fea- gift room were Mr. and Mrs. /\lcU
School Monday as the Cub Prayer for the area churches
niirt C
ton Music Hour Club for their
turing a Chantilly lace bodice Curt Noecker. Sandy Bremer
and Mrs- Tony Luyk of Grand
Scouts of Pack 3052 staged their will be held on Feb. 10 at
January meeting. Dessert was
1
/Vtcclo If
Rapids visited their parents,
with kabucki sleeves and an A- and Gary Bouwman. Presiding
“Rocket Derby” at their month- East Saugatuck ChristianReserved following which the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowing.
line skirt of organza over taf- over the guest book was Luanne
ly pack meeting.
vice-presidentpresided over the
formed Church. Mrs. Ivan DeckSaturday.
feta.
detachable diamond- Rotman.
Rockets that the cubs had con- ert Missionaryto Nigeria, will
Miss Della
structed themselves were be the speaker.
.^.board
of Cald ^ re.alivesT/
“fired” across a 75 foot wire
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Immink In
loured the Holy Land
a„ Tbow-tagth We’st iTth The bdde is em- the Holland Area Council of vjj|e Tuesday
powered by rubber band en- became the parents of a son.
he past summer entertainedvei, of pure silk ms[on fell ployed bv the Hoi,and city Hos_ United Church Women met Mon- 1 Mr and Mrs willard Lowing
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day afternoon at Sixth Reformed 0f Conklin called on his parents
Jital and the groom by LanS
and shann&
experiences. imported
imn,rtpH tissue
HJIP roses.
ravs She
shp „flr_
car- £flrhpr
Barber Shop
shnn in
in%nilfh
South Haven, ^burcb- ^rs- Henry A Mouw bore Sunday afternoon.
man became the parents of a
of Pastor Marvin Potter conopened the meeting with devo- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder
nett, Mark Haltenhof, and Jack son born on Jan.
ducted the services on Sunday
caiied on his sister, Mrs. CilfHaley. Bennett was the overall Frank Immink submitted to
Rudolph Geizelhart. 24, route in the Baptist Church. His ‘"g the offeringwere Jackie Dnvid LvOIV;
Couneil president,Mrs. James! ford chase and family in Grant
pack winner.
tjrvua
gall bladder surgery in the 1, Fennville, who was found subjects were “Lot’s ConditionKaper. Rosemary Lugten, BonI. Cook, welcomed new members Sunday afternoon,
Special recognition was given Zeeland Hospital last week guilty of reckless driving at a
in Sodom" and “Ascension of nie Van Liere, Laryn Lohman SuCCUmbs Gt
to
- the board
_____ and
-- explained
- r
Mr. and .....
.....
Mrs. ....
Forrest
... Snyder
to C. E. Haltenhof for construc- Thursday.
trial Jan. 9 was sentenced Mon- Our Lord." Special music at ?nd Da,e Schoiten john
pAPinc
n
. their duties. The Council repre- and three children and Mr. and
tion of the derby raceway, to
Mrs. George De Witt has re- day to *rve 15 days and pay the evening service was a solo offered
GRAND RAPIDS - David .sents 15 churches in the Holland Mrs. Claude Snyder and two
Dick Carmichael for staging it turned home from the hospital
fine and costs of $72.90. He has
and Robert Rosendahl for con- where she underwent surgery.
appealed to Allegan Circuit
strustionof flag poles.Mrs. J. H.
Roger Timmer also submitted Court.
Johnson was introduced as new| to siu’gery last week,
Bobbie Kellar, 32, of 2030 Lake- will meet Thursday morning subject “What May or May eanest,a>night following an Mrs. Robert Nykamp reportedvisited Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
den mother.
Assistant Cubmaster, Dick
.0.nJ“ .C.har?.e
Not Be ExPected from <* Chris' ‘ He was ton Tn Port Sheldon on the annual meeting °f the'Mo1 ot Four Mile *“• Saturday
Michigan Migrant Committee afternoon,
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Hospital Notes ,
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presented
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Cartier, distributed registration

cards to 40 cubs and
,
the “Cubby” award to Den
Admitted to Holland Hospital _?teven Gary Lappenga. 18, of
for the most parents in attend- Tuesday were Mrs. Donald Me 25® West 18th St., charged with
Allister,456 Maple Ave.; Mrs. recklessdriving,was put on
Individual awards for ad- ! Jonas Pamanme, 1363 West 32nd probation two years. Conditions
vancement and achievement St. ; Mrs. Arnold Dood. 598 Cen- are that he pay fine and costs
were presented to John Van, tral Ave.; Mrs. Keith Chambers, of $54.10, monthly oversight fees
Eenenaam and Randy Sebasta 893 Bertsch Dr.; Nancy and John 0? $5 and surrender his operator Wolf Badge, Doug VanDen Scholten, 94 East 30th St.; Ruth tor’s license for an indefinite
Berg for Bear Badge, and Steve Ann Zwiers, 475 Riley St.; En- period. A 30-day sentencewas
Victor for a gold and a silver rique Cabrera, 170 East 16th suspended on condition no furr
arrow point.
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Surviving
are the
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neia Wednesweunva‘V Janice Roelofs. Special oui
vivuig cue
me wife,
wuc, the for- :
. | thflr functHjnj>
., T 1 Haw
day through Saturday, Feb. music was by the Adult Choir, mer Mrs. Lavon Morrison to ^ traininggirls for the Job aay.
8-11. at 7:30 pm. in the Com- Mrs. John Hoffman is at whom he was married in 1949; ICojrps.
munity Hall. An invitation is Holland Hospital for treatment four daughters, Mrs. George Plans for World Day of Prayer
extended to all to attend these County awards will be pre- Schroeder, Mrs. Jewy Kimball, were explained by Mrs. Alvin

in

charged as minor

-

—
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Bennett, | Di^harged Tu^day were Wal- session of alcoholic beverages.North Muskegon. Those present An interestingmeeting is be- Mrs. Mary Lyons of Grand Ha- Shall Be No
Vanderwall,David Bar- ter Bolles, 316 West 28th St., was put on probation a year and were Mrs Daie Maatman, Mrs. mg planned with Alan Snider, ven; five sisters. Mrs. Sherman Other reports

Cartier,

Danny

Wennersten,!

Doug

».
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a

toluS

dinner, and 46 attended PThose
on the committee for the even-

given

Harvey Koop, Mrs. Ray Lok- the row Extension Agent, show- Verplank of Spring Lake Mrs. | Miss Henrietta Veltman secre- ing were Mrs Steye La„gejanS(
Mrs Robert Pavne and mg slides on 4-H programs. James Murphy of Renton, 1 tary; Mrs. Casey Oonk, trea- Mrs Charles Reimink and Mr«?
pin was presented to Randy Se- Washington Blvd.; Barbara and a 30-day sentence was sus- Mrs Bernard Voorhorst. At the meeting, awards will Wash., Mrs. William Schroeder surer; Mrs. Norman Reick, william Mokma After the din
bantf,4 »nTnnvBTimmere?LepR^rharJ R
^rnufp 1 • pfcnded for Mario D' ,Iernan* ’ Pastor Warr?n Burgess of be presentedto young people of Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Jerry membership; Miss Ruth Smith, nPr the gr0Ul) toured the Tac-it
MnpWp .S yvIi Ffn’pn
her ’ 90,0
h dez’ 22’ of 198 West ,4th St * Haven Reformed Church is between the ages of 14 and Wyatt of Vicksburg and Mrs. church woman magazine; Mrs. c0 cor^ Sf GraafscI
^kcJ»n7Jab%iWa
Eenenaam
chni
n^
M^
’ Dav^d ^Van charged with no in5Fanuce on conductinga series of evan- 1« who have been working on Pauline Troxel of Costa Mesa, James Brooks, family service; and church St The grouS was
and Gonzala
Shore Dr Mrs David Van molor vehicle provide(1no fur.
this
jn projecls for three> four 01. Ca!if>.three brolhers Abraham Mrs A T ^verson; Mrs
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Bethel Reformed Church in more

Henry of Grand Haven
HTve^twoleluehf rs Mr^
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[red Hanko and Mrs. Harold Paul^abeke and

years. Special recognition and

m

an Rto

.H""a"dez Grand Rapids.- In his
M?lena r '
, n .
S™inaria"
SU"day'
Trionfr f conservation dairy' electoal’
andMrsRmtv
MrS', C0°l! aan»un[ced,t*18 tha occupied the pulpit of GraafSt
Haven were David Cooper, a conservation, aairy, electrical,Louse let gardin and Mrs. Betty am.ual assembly of United
Christian ReformpH
7 Rd
Mrs David Weiling and char.?ed with issuing an insuffi-senior student at Western Theo- entomology, home economics, Wells, both of Santa Clara, church Women will be held in church Sunday The senior
bab; 28
28 West
ci£m tuads “«* «a» commit- logical Seminary, at the morn- pouttry. handicraft and horse. Calif ; 35 grandchildren; 44 Dearborn on April 11. 12. and
^der t e dirtoion of Ca
baby
West nS.
17tti St.
ted for 30 days after she failed ing service and Edwin Haus- All 4-H members who have great-grandchildren. 13 The Ecumenical Assembly
saw at tte morataa
to make full restitution. ser. a middler al Western completed two four, six
Funeral services wi l be held wil, ta|;e place at purdue Uni. ^icc ^xt SundTv the Rev
Others, appearing were Ber- Seminary, _at the eveningjerv- yem and^ have to
trom^ Van versity 0„ July 13 jTschaaf oft" Rdormed
neth Grigsby, of 66 West 10th ice. Mr. Cooper is a grand- reived a pin and are interest- Zantwick Funeral Chapel in pT^r [0 th/ meetinK dessert rlaal
Reformed
Is
S ., speedingg, $12; John G. Me son of Hen/ E. Brower of ed in receiving one are asked Grand Haven _ with the
will occupy the pulpit.
Kenny, of 98 Grandview St., Hamilton.Cooper’s subject was to contact Mrs. Melvin Lugten Floyd Kanipe of the Church of losj cburcb
.Jtending the World Home
right of way, $10; Marlene Van “Reborn to be Free." The „ ,.er* , „n .,s a patient in the Nazarene officiating.BurBible
League luncheon last TuesVuren, of 241 West 11th St., senior choir sang “My Prayer’’ Holland Hospital.
lal will be iw Grand Haven townday in First Reformed Church at
Mrs. Zwiers, 82,
Zeeland were the Mesdames:
D i e k j a c o b s, H. Bouws, H.
9
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held on Feb. 27. Cubs were re- St.; Edgar Veldheer,121 Green pdd $'2
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0I way
^foncVer^arTto Me
the m<£ As Car Skids Off
MaW ,
l
chosen Michigan’sfuni(Jr ^. Pagfant’March ,0‘ Terry’ Lie GillstedV of 15683 Like
W service and in the evening Walter A. Sicord.62, oi Wyom.|1570E,mer st > Virginia Park. Meiste. Herman Menken. Henry
Junior Miss of
i A! '.inHpni a, c, Quincy St., careless driving,$10; The Haven Duets met follow- his topic was “The Great Mul'nJ“nef ^e1n wife of John (Jack) Zwiers, died Menken. C. Elders. H. E. LubKate Ver Plank, daughter of
A^mv? inUAHHnn»nH tester W Den Uyl. of 5 East ing the evening service.
SheL' this morning at Holland Hospital hers and H. Hulst.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Verplank JosePh Aidd(m\ in Adrian
soeedine 60 in 45 $17 and Mrs. Ivan Decker,- mis- The Cadets met Monday eve- (,on Hd. we.>t of ^th A\e, and where she h d been a patient Billy Harris celebrated his
of 139 South Park St.,
m Timothv’
E^si nonaries to Africa, were the nmg with John Barkel in f
a car in the ditch at 8|for the t 12 davs.
third birthday anniversary Satwas named fourth runner-up
Ninth St improper backing speakers. Hostesses were Mr. charge of opening ceremonies. !JL
, Mrs. Zwiers was born in South urday with a party at his home
the contest marked with sche- Judg,ng was ^asedon stho,av iio carroll K mer of ^o end Mrs. Lloyd Hoffman and , The Couples Club will meet The car in the ditch is owned Bend lnd and had iived here a, m church St
dule changes forced by the ‘^n 3b!lleV
East Eighth St careless driv- Mi\and Mrs. Orval Essink. Jundjy. Keb. 12. Speaker
0 Jr0«,e
for the past 30 years. She was ?!rs. J. Hulst Is now staying at
state’s
?na ^ ffer
inf $17 su pended trac
Girls’ League was sched- ^Mrs^ America Tapia-Ruano. 0«a^Couny ^r.ff s depu- a meml»r of Centra, Park Re- the home of Mr. and Mrs. HowittSCto°f
Ptr' -o0l Judith Atman, ofm
^ meet Monday- evening ^vt^arl Klem.
pf Mr.
dnvingat formed
aM Hulst in Castle Park Rd.
. rto o'f w y
at the home of Donna Ste- and Mrs. Stanley Klem. is •» esceastvee speed (or condt- Surviving Derides her husband The Ladies Aid of Graarschap
her talent at the pageant pro.
_
suspwdto
k
1 “"lo Tahftt f
,aur children' MrS
ChririUm Reformed Church met
gram Sunday. She sang “Sum- Zeeland Ceramics Uass SIT
.loeB Therto.of24 East l»th , '-oren Redder left ast
0 Cal"or"la >" Hits Parked
j Van Der Meulen of Holland, ; this afternoonMiss Jeane Heetmertime” and played her own T0 Begin Next Week
iif .... tm. n...M to W'l'toy servl“ » Korea, o'^seas duty.
\ car driven hv fVtri Ci.n Mrs. Margaret Hale of Cicero, derks showed pictures of her
St., right of
way. $10; David
piano accompaniment.
The Rev. Ralph Ten Clay
, u'.der Kolk. of 1126 West
tner
37 Fas M t
I11' Mrs E- 1 ,Kay) Schacher- 1 world tour
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Board: and

WHEREAS, this Board of Supervliora and the Individual members
theroofdaitr* to recognisetha Invaluable aarvlctsof HENRY C. SLAUGHTER to bla Township and its residents
and to this County and Its cltlian* a*
a member of thl* Board of Super-

PROCEEDINGS
of th«

Wed

in St.

Franc

Church

is

Home Show

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED AH FOLLOWH:

The Holland Exchange Club

L Th# Board of Supervisor*in and
for Ihli County doe* hereby pass thl*

Tha Board

Total Bills allowed for

Day's Session

November 9.

der by tha Chatman. Mr. Harman
WtndamuUar.
Mr. John Tt«alaarpronounced tha

11.135.01

115444.41

Total Bills allowed for
October. 1966
Total Bllli allowed for

in

November,1966
Total Bills allowed
December.1966

$

6432 04

Thl* Board does hereby publicly
recognisethat the retirementof HENRY C. SLAUGHTER as a member of
Hoard of Supervlaorawill result In
an Irreparablelosa of hta valued service* lo the reildenl*of the Township
of Tallmadge. to the citizen* of thl*
County and of his counsel,advice and
steadfastand unielfleh service to this
Board of .Supervlaora:
3.

1

1434 71

for
1 1.324 33

Reapectfullysubmitted.

GERRITT BOTTEMA
ROBERT L MURRAY
GEORGE WEASEL

The tenure of HENRY

The

followingreaolutlonwaa read

Your Finance Committeewould re-

^

^

f

Sat-

.

.

SLAUGHTER,

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Waya * Mean* Com

cllltlee.

^"one

Proceeds from the show are had .so effectivelydone in their nial neme^ Baton Harbor,
Holland (78)
donated to a community project previous games.
FG FT PF TP
In their first meeting on Dec.
or worthy cause. Last year the
Thomas,
... 4
7
3 15
16,
Holand
halted
the
Bulldogs,
proceeds benefited the Holland
Schwartz, f
3
3
9
1
Recreation Department's tot- 91-79.
Venhuizen, c .... 3
0
6
1
In game totals Grandville took
Shinabarger, g .. 6
5
4‘ 17
Earl Van House Is chairman the edge on the boards, snatch
Fortney, g ... .... 5
2
2 12
of the home show board with ing 15 offensive rebounds to
Pete ......... .... 2 0 1
4
Alvin De Haan, treasurer; Dick Holland's nine, and taking 18
Jones
.... 3
2
2
8
Martin, ticket chairman; Jerry defensive to Holland’s 17.
Jacobusse ... .... 0 2 1
2
In the opening quarter each
Hopp, entertainment.
Other hoard members are team hit on 50 per cent of their Rogers ...... .... 0 0 2 0
Hillegonds .. .... 0
0
1
0
Nells Bade, Andrew Van Slot, shots from the floor with HolBush
........ .... 2
0
1
5
Joe Moran. AI Kleis, Jack land getting five of 10 and
,'f| Dykstra, Rex Chapman and Grandville seven of 14. Holland
Marvin Freestone, manager. pumped in all seven of their Totals ... . . 27 22 18 78
Grandville (56)
Persons interesttdin participa- foul shot opportunitieswhile the
FG FT PF TP
ting in the home show may con- Bulldogs made two of three,
Mekkes, f
.. 4
4 10
2
tact
The Dutch held the narrow first
Rockwell,f ... .. 1
0 5
3
period edge, 19-16.
Taylor, c ..... .. 2
5
1
3
In the second stanza the Dutch
Reahm,
g
.... .. 1
4
Mrs.
1
6
forged to a 10 point lead before
Miller,g ...... ... 0
1
3

over a longer period than any known
Kupervlsoron (hi* Board and In recognition of hi* devoted serviceto the affair* of th* County of Ottawa, this
Board doe* hereby salute and pay

Board

.

1

usuiSyfin?(»lt ‘break but could
not work it to their optimum Muskegon HeighU in the L. C.

^

SLAUGHTER ai a member of thia
Board of Supervlaorabaa extended

SUPERVISORS,OTTAWA COUNTY, the County General Fund to the Im- VIVIAN NUI8MER
MICHIGAN
Dep Clerk of the
provementFund to be uied for ImGENTLEMEN:
of Supervisors
provementand or buildingcounty fa-

1

AnntSwr feature of Ibis' year's potentialat any point. Nor were Walker arena.
shJw
ace e*able to maintain
con-ur(iay
Holland
show w»!
wdl L
be two
two lands
landscape
ex the Dutch
o(
whl(,h (hey
[or returns
a gamehome
wjthon

Mr. Botttma moved th# adoption of homage to HENRY C. SLAUGHTER
the report,which motion prevailedu ai "MR SUPERVISOR” of and for
hown by the followingvotei: Yeta th* County of Ottawa and Stats of
Meaara Sail, VanHeukelum,Sheridan, Michigan.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ttie Board
Heckael, DeWIndt,Reendera. Brower.
Tlgelear, Veldbeer, Windemuller, of Supervlaora in and for the County
Schmidt. Wolf, Bottema. Slaughter,of Ottawa and State of Michigan has
Henry, Geerllnga,Bacon, Teunla,J. N. cauaed this resolutionto be spread
Poel. Fanl. Weaael, S. Poel. Terrill. upon Ita minute* this 9th day of JanuBoaman, Koop, Wade. DeHaan, Van- ary, 1967, and ha* ordered thia ropy
Noord, VanderLaan.Hoogland. Van thereof to be executed by Its Chairman
Woven, Claver, Srhermer. Byker, De and Clerk for preientatlonto IU own
"MR SUPERVISOR.” HENRY C.
Horn, and Murray. (M>

Tlgelaar,

“

LfMlt
««
b ocaX^itu «orls

C.

Supervisor from the
Townahlp of TallmadgeIn recognition
of the aforesaidaervlceaand a* a tribVeldbeer, Windemuller, Schmidt. Wolf.
mittee hai made a itudy of the Finan- ute from this Board of Supervlaora.
Hottema. Slaughter. Henry. Geerllnga,
HERMAN WINDEMULLER
cial conditionof the County: and
Bacon. Teunii. J. N. Poel, Fanl. We»Chairman
WHEREAS, the Committeehe* deael, S. Poel, Terrill. Boaman, Koop.
Alleit:
that there exlata on the date
Wade, DeHaan, VanNoord. Vander- termined
HARRIS NIEUSMA ,
hereof, a nirplui derived from fee*
Laan. Hoogland, VanHoven. Claver.
for aervlcea lo County Department*, Clerk
Schemer, Byker, DeHorn, and MurMr. Fant moved the adoptionof the
and
ray. (36)
WHEREAS,
laid Committeehai de- resolution, which motion prevailed
Absent: Meaara. VanSlooten and CunMr. J. N. I’oql moved that th* Board
termined that it la legal to transfer
ningham. (2)
any aald turplui from the County give Mr. Slaughtera standingovation,
Mr. Richard Machlele,County ExtenGeneral Fund to the Improvement which motion prevailed.
sion Agent, presentedhis Department *
Mr. Wade moved that the Board adFund, punuantto the cate of Oakland
Annual Report.
Taxpayer!Va. Supervlaora 333 Mich. journ to Tuesday, January 10, 1967 at
The Report of the Finance Commit1:30 p.m , which motion prevailed
303:
tee was preaented.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE- HERMAN WINDEMULLER
JANUARY-1967
Chairman of the Board
SOLVED
(hat $37,956.09 Dollarsaurplu*
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF derived from
of Supervisors
feet, be transferredfrom

Wlndt, Reendera.Brower.

___
“house.

show.

this
121.177.34

HKAliH I’M*

vocattoa.

A Latter from tha City Clerk ol
looparavillawai read, a iking that
Robert L. Murray and Jamea R. De
Horn be aaatad
Mr Heckael moved that Mr. Murray
and Mr. DeHorn be aeated. which motion prevailed.
A Letter from the Clerk of Polkton
Townahlp wai read, aaktng that Frank
lln Schmidt be aeated to fill the uneaplred term of Robert L. Murray.
Mr. Claver moved that Mr. Schmidt
be aeated.which motion prevailed.
A Letterfrom tha City Clerk o( Holland waa read, certifyingthe re-appointment of WilliamKoop to the
Hoard of Supervlaorafor a four year
term.
Mr. Claver moved that Mr Hoop be
aeated, which motion prevailed.
Preaent at roll call: Meaara. Sail,
Van Heukelum. Sheridan, Heckiel. De-

1966

Total Bill* allowed for
DecenKwr 1. 1966
Total Bill.'allowed for
December .n. 1964

SuporvUort mat pursuant to Statutoon Monday, January S,
1M7 at 1:30 p.m. and wai called to orot

"J

^ ^

2.

First

A

less than sharp Holland mended the work of substitute
contributed
High basketball team unleashed ! Roger Jones who
w
March 7-11.
enough scoring power to tame eight points In the balanced
Nine additional exhibit areas
the Grandville Bulldogs 78-56, scoring attack. John Thomas
have been made available and
njght in the- Holland added 15 and Jim Fortney had
some 55 exhibitorshave already Jrr ^
12
lig!______ _____
signed up for the
H,Rh
12.
The Dutch bettered their Val- j "We have to sharpen up beA local lumber dealer is planIcy Coast Conference mark to fore the next two games," Plerning to construct a house on the
8-2, and now stand 8-3 overall. sma said, anticipatingHolland’s
Civic Center stage to show uses
VCC contest Thursday with the

In recogaltionof the lavaluable aervlceaof HENRY C. SLAUGHTER as a member of thia Board of
Supervisorsto hia Township, the reildenti thereof and to this County and
IU cittiens over a conilnuouiperiod of
thirty-nine consecutiveyears:

JANUARY, 1967 SESSION

Holland Defeats
Grandville

will present the 1967 Holland
Home Show in the Civic Center

reaolutlon

Ottawa County, Michigan

Club

Will Sponsor

visors:

Board of Supervisors

1967

Freestone.
Yntema(84#

Dies at Rest

Van Dyke

Mr. and Mrs. David M.

the

Bulldogs managed to connect with 5:30 remaining. From

Home

the floor Holland increasedits
Mrs. Grace shooting percentage to 58 while
Miss Marie Louise Hudson, ; faille skirls, fashioned with back (Roberts) Yntema, 84, of 4228
Grandvilledeclinedto 39 per
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Low- bows
rruand streamers,
^
Prairie St., Grandville,
1I1C IiaiI rilucu WIU1 11U1.
cent. The half ended with Hoiell (Tom) Coe, 33 East lb*h The honor attendantwore a o[ Forest
died this morn- ; "J "L" a T mint ad "anal a Grandvine rest home. ,
P°lnt
St., and David Martin Van gold colored dress and the
Dyke, son of Mr. and Mrs. other attendants's gowns were |he was a meraber o( the tage, 41-28.
The Dutch continued their fine
David C. Van Dyke, 11 West in olive green. They carried Forest Grove Reformed Church
shooting in the third period
colonial
cascades
of
yellow
rose27th St., were marnea
married ai
at a i
1
coiomai cascades oi yeiiuw
onrvjvjnt, „rp a son William
AY
p.m. nuptial mass Jan 14 in St. buds and white carnations.
of GranZile th™ “T?.1"
\V°n6^per
(Holland Photography)
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1

Ras ........... ...
Haveman ..... ..

3
0

Zondervan
Sperling

Oosterbaan ...
Goudzwaard

0

3

6

00

2

0

2

1

4

2

0

0

4

. 2

1

1

4

0

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

0

8

McCarty ...... ... 0
Warner ....... ... 4

report that they have examWAYS «> MEANS COMMITTEE
Day's Session
Segard .....
0
ined all the claims presented to them
1
3
1
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER
since the October 1966 Session and. In
Chairman
The Board of Supervisors met purpursuance of the previous order of the
G ERR ITT BOTTEMA
suant to adjournment on Tuesday, JanTotals ...... .. 21 14 22 56
Board, we have ordered the foregoing
CLARENCE REENDERS
uary 10. 1967 at 1:30 p.m. and waa
paid by the County Treasurer
ANDREW
SCHERMER
called to order by the Chairman, Mr.
Total Bills allowed for
Mr. Slaughtermoved the adoptionof Herman Windemuller.
October 11.
$13,717 11
the reiolution, which motion prevailed Mr. Anthony Wolf pronouncedthe
si shown by the following vote*: invocation.
Yeas: Messrs, Sail, VanHeukelum. Presentat roll call: Messrs. Ball.
Sheridan, Heckiel, DeWindt, Reendera, VanHeukelum.Sheridan. Heckael. DeBrower. Tlgelaar.Veldbeer. Windemul- Windt. Reendera. Brower. Tlgelaar,
ler, Schmidt. Wolf. Bottema, Slaughter, Veldheer, Windemuller, Schmidt, Wolf,
and Marffe
, Bunte iaw;
Marge Matchinskv
Match^ky , f.6613"0.’-.1”?
Vande
and Grandville four of five. •
Henry, Geerllnga.Bacon, Teunla.J. N. Bottema, Slaughter.Henry, Geerllngs, tial setting.
Shinabarger connected
Poel. Fanl. Wesael, S. Poel. Terrill, Bacon. Teunla, J. N. Poel, Fant, WeaWedding music was played by
on
three
long jumpers in the
Bosman, Koop. Wade, DeHaan, Van- ael, S. Poel. Terrill,Bosman. Koop,
gues?
Mrs- Har“ld Vand' Bun,e'
RAPIDS-Mrs. Betty
Dyke, brother of
Noord. VanderLaan.Hoogland,Van- Wade, DeHaan. VanNoord, Vander- Thomas
of Holland; one brother-in-law, thjr{j
getting six of his
assisting
were
Mrs.
Leonard
Dort, 57, died Sunday
Hoven, Claver, pchermer, Byker. De- Laan, Hoogland. VanHoven. Claver, the groom.
Peter Stevens of Grand Rapids. (0jaj yj points, to take high
Horn and Murray.
Schermer,Byker, DeHorn and Murmorning at her home, 2551 OakAttendants
Miss Lee Fowler, Mrs. Leo Green, Mrs.
Mr. VanderLaanmoved that $500.00 ray. (361
point honors in the game. HolTom Sanger and Mrs. Dick Terlane Dr., S.W. Grand Rapids,
Ann
Coe,
sister
of
the
bride
as
RAPIDS— Mrs. Susan be transferredfrom the Contingent Absent: Messrs. VanSlooten and Cunland held the third stanza edge,
known as Wedgewood Acres.
Fund to the Mental Health Service* ningham. (2)
maid of honor; Kathy Van Dyke, voort.
Walters, 60, of 1110 Franklin Board to cover expense* during 1967 The Minutes ol the Flrat Day’* Ses63-39.
Followinga northern wedding
She had undergone surgery a.
sister
of
the
groom,
and
Susan
which motion prevailed ai shown by sion were read and approved.
Early in the fourth quarter mohth ago and was convalescSt., S.E., Grand Rapids, died
Klooz as bridesmaids; James trip the newlyweds are residing
the following votei: Yeas: Mesan. Mr. Bert Pylman. field representathe demoralized Bulldogs moved ing at home.
Willow Mobile
Tuesday of
stroke in her Sail, VanHeukelum.Sheridan,Heckiel, tlva of the Social Security office, ap- Van Dyke, the groom’s brother in
DeWindt.Reenden, Brower. Tlgelaar, peared before the Board, asking that
Park,
lot
77
at
1055 Lincoln
Buss
Machine
Works,
Inc.,
201
jnt0 a full court press in their
She was born in Holland and
home. She was the wife of the Veldbeer, Windemuller. Schmidt. Wolf, they be allowed to use the room on the as best man. Others in the wedWest Eighth St., this week
t0 fain cont['01 .of operateda beauty shop in HolBottema.Slaughter,Henry, Geerlinge, 2nd floor used by the Welfare Dept, ding party were Thomas Coe Ave.
Rev. D. H. Walters, former- pas- Bacon. Teunl*.J. N. Poel, Fanl, We*- but vacant on Mohdaya.
The bride attended Aquinas creased
of directors lhe bal1 but made several
land from 1929 to 1938. She
and Ronald Coe, brothers of the
Mr. Bottema moved that the Buildtor of Central Avenue Christian ael. S. Poel. Terrill,Bosman, Koop,
College
and
is
employed
in
the
from
three
to
five
lakes wbicb tbe ^utcb caPltal‘ moved to Grand Rapids with
Dick
Dyke,
Wade. DeHaan, VanNoord, Vander- ing and GroundsCommittee be given bride,
Baker Furniture Co. office.
Newly elected board members ized oni
Laan. Hoogland.VanHoven. Claver. power to act in regard to this matter,, brother of the groom.
Reformed Church in Holland.
her husband, Henry, and they
groom served three years in the are P.W. Mcllwain and G.
Grandville failed to connect
operated a beauty shop there
Surviving besides Rev. Wal- Schermer,Byker, DeHorn and Mur- which motion prevailed.
bride,
approaching
the
Mr. Terrill, chairmanof the County
ray. (36)
and presently is in the Eggers. Re-elected were A. H.
^rtb period until four min- from 1938 to 1962.
lers are three children, David.
altar with her father, wore a
Mr. Terrill reported that the Com- Officers Committee,stated that the
Mary Ann and Paul E. of Grand bined Committees of the ImprovementSenior Stenographer In the Proaecuting floor-lengthgown of white velvet engineering department at Eggers, L. H. Geddes and A. utes had elapsed allowing HolIn 1962 she and her husband
and Social Welfare had receivedquota- Attorney'soffice should be classified as
land a scoring flurry which became house parents at the
Rapids; one grandson; one sis- tions from the Peninsular Sprinkling a Legal Secretary and that her salary featuring
empire bodice Buss Machine. He also attends
also announced gave Holland a 30 point margin, Wedgewood Acres
lor
ter, Mrs. Egbert Boes of Flint.
Company for the installationof a be increasedfrom $4,104.00 to $4,230.00.
with white satin, a Acme School for Tool and Die
Design.
sprinkling
system
at
the
County
InMr.
Wade
moved
that
the
rules
be
changes in corporate officers. , their largest of the game.
Boys. She was a
of
Mrs. Walters was born in Borrolled standup collar and threeflrmary at a cost of $22,563.00, also
suspendedin this case and consider
L. H. Geddes, formerly presi-| Holland’s torrid pace from the the Hone Christian Reformed
culo, daughter of the late Mr. verbal quotationin the sum of $26 railingthe salary of Bea Hill, which quarter length sleeves with rolldent of the company was named floor cooled, but the Dutch still Church of Grandville.
motion prevailed.
and Mrs. Paul
Groot. She 000.00.
ed cuffs.
satin cathedral
Mr. Terrill moved that the salary
Mr. Fant moved that the costa of
Harold E. chairman of the board, and managed six of 15 for a respect- Surviving besides the husband
was married in 1933 and the the
length
train
fell
from
the
shoulaprinkllngsystem be received and be Increased to $4,230.00 and (hat she
couple lived in Prairie City, filed, and that the Committee com- be re-classlfiedI^gal Secretary and ders and a satin circle held a Hedler Storage, Inc., Monday Mcllwain, former vice presi- able 40 per cent. Grandville are three sisters, Mrs. Fred
Iowa, where he served as pas- pute the entire Cost, and before the that $126.00 be transferred from the shoulder-length veil. She car- started a damage suit in Ottawa dent was elected president. sank six of 13 for 46 per cent. (Reka) Meyer and Mrs. Henry
Board takes action,meet with the In- Contingent Fund to the Prosecuting
Other officersare L. R.
Though the Dutch didn’t platy (Minnie) Strabbing and Mrs.
tor from 1933 to 1938. They stallerand come up with a definite Attorney’s budget, which motion pre- ried a colonial cascade of white Circuit Court against C. H.
Co.
at
Conklin,
Mich.
The
plainmer
who
was
moved
from
treastheir
usual brand of sprinting Tena Kroneraeyer of Holland.
vailed
aa
shows
by
th*
following
moved to Holland and he served recommendation, and that this matter
roses and featheredcarnations
as pastor of Central Avenue be delayed pendingthe final report votes: Yeas: Messrs. Sail, VanHeuke- centered with a white orchid. tiff seeks a judgment of $1,703.04 urer to vice president and treas- ball, they committed only 12
of the committee*, which motion pre lum, Sheridan.Hecksel.DeWindt.
Church until 1943, when Rev. vailed.
The ^attendants’
in for two deliveriesof shelled corn urer, C. G. Wood, secretary and miscues compared to 22 for
Reendera. Brower, Tigelaar. Veldheer.
Mr. Claver, Chairman ol the Youth Windemuller. Schmidt, Wolf, Bottema. floor-lengthwere designed with delivered to Ley’s firm in Feb- assistant treasurer, and A. P. Grandville.
Walters became president of
Home Committeepresented their An- Slaughter. Henry- Geerllngs. Baron.
Geddes, assistant
Piersma comthe Reformed Bible Instituteof
empire bodices of velvet, and ruary,
Teunis. J. N. Poel, Fanl. Weasel. S.
nual Report.
Grand Rapids until November Mr. Fant moved that the report be Poel. Terrill.Bosman. Koop, Wade,
received and placed on flit,which mo- DeHaan. VanNoord, VanderLaan, Hoogof 1966.
land. VanHoven, Claver, Schermer,
tion prevailed.
Lakeview Cub Scout Pack 3042
Mrs. Walters was a member
A Letter from the Department of Byker, DeHorn and Murray. (36)
held
its January meeting TuesMr. Bosman, chairmanof the Sherof Neland Avenue Christian ReTreasury, Local Audit Divisionwas
day evening. Cubmasted Ade
formed Church and its Ruth Cir- read by the Clerk, asking that the iff’sCommiltee. slated that the Sheriff
Board of Supervisorsappoint a county had been authorizedby the Board to
Vander Sluis called the meeting
dt.
Committee (or Department) to be issue drivers’ licenses and the Sherto order. Mrs. Dykema’s Den
known as the "County Property and iff now wishes lo discontinuethis opEquipment Records Unit." This unit eration In his office.
1 was in charge of opening cewould be responsiblefor the locating, SheriffGrysen appearedin this reremonies. Den 2, in charge of
inventorying,tagging, describing,pric- gard and asked that this operationbe
Mrs. Darrow, gave a skit ening, etc. of all County owned property. discontinuedin hi* office.
Mr. Weasel moved that this be re- Mr. Wesael moved that the Sheriff
titled "If Washington Would Rein
ferredto the Buildingand Grounds and be authorizedto rellnqulahthe Driver*
turn.”
Finance committee* to report at Hie License Operstion, which motion preThe father-son project for the
Michael Warren Vander Veen, April session, which motion prevailed. vailed.
A letter was read by the Clerk from Mr. Koop, chairman of the Equalizamonth,
for the cubs to
one-year-oldson of
and the Registerof Deeds asking that he tion Committee, introduced Fritz
bring
different
of
Mrs. Henry Vander Veen of 59 be allowed to microfilm the records Guldswog.the new County Equalization Director, and waa welcomed by
transportation.
the
East 21st St., died early Mon- In his office.
Mr. S. Poel moved the adoption of the Chairman.
items they made were a stage
in Holland ' Hospital fol- the, resolution allowing the Register of , Frederick T. Miles. Probate Judge,
Deeds to use microfilm for recording appeared before the Board and stated
coach, covered wagon, skate
lowing an illness of a few days.
deeds, mortgages, maps and instru- that hia state matchingaalary would
board and a rocket car.
was a
of Provi- of
ments or writings,which motion pre- not be effectiveuntil March 10, 1967
The cubs played games which
J. N. Poel moved that the matter be
dence
Reformed vailed.
Chairman Windemullerstated that referred- to the County Officer*' Comwere in charge of Mrs. Carl
Church.
miltee
and
in
the
meantime
pay
him
today mark* two events in the life of
Seyboldt’s Den.
Surviving besides the parents
Henry Slaughter -he celebrateshis 89th al the rale of $15,500.00 per year, which
Award buttons were given to
birthday,and also his retirementfrom motion prevailed.
are one brother, James Alan at
A resolutionwas read from the
Board of Supervisors-and to comall the cubs who went Christhome; the maternal grandmoth- the
memorate thia occaiion a Money Tree Drain Commiltee, asking that per diem
caroling last month with
er, Mrs. Rachel Lohman of Holwith 39 new one dollar bills was pre- for attendingDrain Board or Board of
meetingsbe Increased
their fathers.
land; the paternal grandpar- sented to him, and a party in the Determination
first floor meeting room will be held to $20 00.
Next month will be the Blueents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van- after adjournment.
Mr. DeWindt moved the adoption of
Gold Banquet for the Cubs and
Mr. Fant read the followingresolu- the resolution, which motion prevailed.
der Veen of Holland; the maA resolution was read by Howard W.
tion.
their family.
ternal great-grandmother,
Mrs.
Fanl. chairmanof the Rules Ir legisRESOLUTION
The closing ceremonies were
Victor Castaneda of Holland;
Th< BOARD OF SUPERVISORSIn lation Committee,in memoriam of
Richard L. Cook.
in charge of Mrs. Robert Althe paternal great-grandparents, and for the COUNTY OF OTTAWA and
Dyk, Sharon Jacobs, Linda Valkema. Laurel Dykstra. Sharon
ORIENTATION TEA — Practicalnurse studentsof Grand Rapids
STATE OF MICHIGAN in regular sea- Mr. Fant moved the adoptionof the
bers’ Den.
and Mrs . Henry Vander sion assembled on the 9th day of Jan- resolution, which motion prevailed.
Bakker, Sharon Schrotenboer. Ruth Gebben and Judith Dornbos.
Junior College startedmore than four months of affiliationtrainMr.
Fant
preaented
nine
Resolutions
uary,
in
the
year
of
our
Lord,
1967,
did
Hostesses
are
Mrs.
Henry
Mass,
seated,
and
Mrs.
Robert
BerVeen of Holland.
ing at Holland Hospital Monday and were welcomed at a tea
formally adopt the followingreaolutlon from various counties,and moved that
necker, standing.Ruth Klingenberg, a member of Ihe class, was
Mrs. Earl
arrangedby the Junior Welfare League. At left is Mrs. Imelda
in honor of HENRY C. SLAUGHTER, they be received and filed, which moabsent. Mrs. Nita White is assistantinstructor.
Dailey, clinicalinstructor.Students, left to right, are Rachel
tion prevailed.
a
member
of
aald
Board
of
SuperCalvin
at
(Sentinelphoto)
Mr. Terrill, chairman of the Building
visors from the Township of Talland Grounds f'ommittee. staled that
madge:
Plans Future Activities
Mrs. Earl (Stella) Wendell, 79,
WHEREAS, HENRY
SLAUGH- the costa would be approximately $2.TER was born in the Townahip ol 500 00 to fix the cellingIn the Equalof 30 West 22nd St. died at Holexecutive board of the Wright in the County of Ottawa on izationDirector'*office.
land HospitalMonday evening
Holland-Zeelandchapter of the the 9th day of January. 1878. and has Mr. Terrillmoved that the Building
on this date attainedthe age of four and GroundsCommitteebe given powfollowing a short illness. Her
Calvin Alumnin Association met
er to art lo complete this office and
score and nine: and
husband died in 1958. She was
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WHEREAS, the said HENRY d. that the costs of thl* be taken from
the ImprovementFund, which motion
member
of Trinity Reformed
SLAUGHTER
became
a
resident
of
the
John Schutten Saturday evening
Township of TallmadgeIn this County prevailed as shown bv Ihe following
Church.
to
plans for the year’s In the year of 1912. became a repre- voles: Yeas: Messrs. Sail, VanHeukeSurvivingare a sister, Mrs.
sentative of said TownAlp on this lum, Sheridan,Heeksel. DeWindt.
activities.
Reenders, Brower, Tlgelaar.Veldheer,
Walter Kwiatkowski of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Hil Buurma and Board of Supervisor* In the year of Windemuller, Schmidt, Wolf, Bottema,
1928 and hai served his Township, the
Rapids; several nieces and nepand Mrs.
Huizenga residentsthereof and the citizensof Slaughter. Henry. Geerllngs. Baron.
hews.
were appointed chairmen of the this County continuoualyas a member Teunla. J. N. Poel. Fanl. Weasel. S.
of this Board for a period of thirty- Poel. Terrill,Bosman, Koop. Wade,
Funeral services wilt be held
spring banquet to be held March
DeHaan. VanNoord. Vande.rLaan,HoAgnine consecutiveyears: and
'Thursday at 1:30p.m. at Notier23 in Bethany Christian ReWHEREAS, during his long tenure land. Claver. Schermer, Byker, Despectfully
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Wife of Former
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Dies at
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a
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Van
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p
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Geddes.

The firm

trimmed

Home

member

Judgment Sought

A

De

GRAND HAVEN -

Ley

'

gowns

1966.

Rae-

Scout Pack 3042

secretary. Coach Don

Holds

Meet

Vander Veen Son
Hospital

Dies

was

Mr.

a

mean;
Some of

day
He

member

Christian

mas

.

Mr.

Wendell

Alumni Board

Succumbs

Age 79

C

The

make

Mr.

Lee

formed Church.
The Holland-Zeeland Alumni
group will again participate in
the annual Knollcrest Festival
sponsored by Calvin College on
Knollcrest campus May 25. Dr.
and Mrs. James Strikwerdaand

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schutten will
be m charge of this activity.
The annual fall business meeting will be the responsibilityof
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pothoven
and Mr. and Mrs. Hannes Meyers Jr.

Deputies Ticket Driver

of office as a member of this Board. Horn. Murray. (35)
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER has served Absent at lime of voting: Mr. Vanas a member of many committees,one Hoven.
The Annual Reports of the various
of the most Important being as a
member and ai Chairman of the Way* departments were presented.
and Mean* Committee and in such Mr. Wade moved tbal Ihe reportsbe
rapacity he ha* been ever mindful of received and filed, which motion preand zealouslyguardedthe fiscal and vailed
Mr. Wade moved that Ihe Clerk premonetaryaffairs of the County as the
"Watchdog of the Treasury”for the j sent the payroll, which mollnn ore[vailed.The payroll was presented In
County of Ottawa,and
WHEREAS, during his tenure of the sum of 81,371.60.
service HENRY
SLAUGHTER hai Mr. Fant moved the adoptionof the
been ever mindful of the rights of the nayrotl, which motion prevaileda<
Individualcitizen of his Townahlpand shown by the following voIm: Yeas:
this (ountv. and hai been a staunch Messrs. Sail. VanHeukelum.Sheridan.
advocate of local "graii-rooti”home Heckael. DeWindt.Reenders. Brower.
rule governmentand has always op- Tlgelaar. Veldheer,Windemuller,
posed the In road* ol slate and federal Kchmldt, Wolf. Roltrma. Slaurhler.
agencies and governmenl* Into the af- Henry Geerllngs, Baron. Teunis J
fair* and bu»ln*s* of the Township* N. Poel. Fant. Wesael, 8 Poel. Terrill.
Bosnian, Koop. Wade. DeHaan, Van
and Counties: and
WHEREAS, the advice and counsel Nnord. VsadarLaan.Hoogland. Clave:,
of HENRY
SLAUGHTER in the Srhermer.Rikei, DeHorn and Mur.

Ver Lee-LangelandChapel with
the Rev. Gordon Van OostenI burg officiating.
Burial will be
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Relatives and friends may
call at the chapel Wednesday
from 7 to 9 p m.

Marriage Licenses

C

Roger A. Knoll. 37, of 174 East
C
Fourth St,, was cited by Otta- meetings <>l this Board and the t om
mlltees on which he ha* served has
wa County deputies for making hern ol inrittmahlevalue In the manan improper left turn following agement of the affali-aand governmenl
a iwocar mishap at 6 50 p.m. of this County: and
WHEREAS, the said HENRY V
Saturday on M-21 near the US- HI AUC.HTER hat rqsd* known hi* In
Unit.* to retire liom Ihli Board «l
y\ interchange. Deputiesiilenli
Su<wr vis#* and (hi* session will h#
lied the driver
hr, la.l as a regular nsamher»< 'h*s

The Minuleaol Ihe ilav's testlnn
were read and a|it>ioted
Murrav moved thxl (he R»atd
adjourn suhjerl lo Ihe rail ol Ihe
Chairman,whirh mo4toa prevailed

Mr

HEHM4N WIM»EMUI I

I

II

fhairman of Ihe Roud ol 4upe«*i»or*
VIVIAN’ NUlhMKH
|)»ti Oetl <M lh*
1 *'f hupftVlvuH

»

TWO INJURED —

Jean lltunpMHi,27, ot 1115 Ardmore,Ave
IMN'diiuuiin the car (left) driven by ItoU’iti llampaol).29, of
1115 ArdiuoK Avo, won liMtid in gnod temliOoii at llulbiiBi
lit. I'ii. .1

l.td.ri uilli miilli|ileI'lTliM's,iii.I din..

WHS

Kilim:

.

iiilMten ai 1*0 am Sunday at too South Share Dr Karl t’ran
mer, :»t, m no Cootyttf* Ave , pa-MouRN m tht ear rnrhu driven
l

by TheodoreD Van Dyke. J2, of route’ j. Holland was released
irom lie* lio.'.pitat alter trouliueut Diiuwa County deputies sod
the cur* (ullidedbeodou a> Van Dyke eiu^ed the center line to
poith a third auto Von Dyke waa cited tor driving to lhe tett ol
Hie : colei hue '
(Sentinelphetui

Ottawa (ountv
Larry Bethko, 20, ‘ brand Haven. and Patricia A. Leach, M,
Spring Lake; James M Smith.
18, Holland, and Jane Lulz, 19,
Grand Haven; Jay Wendell
Waalkaa, l», Kalamazoo,and
Monica Marie Tuttle, 18, llol
Iml Gary Iani Boeva, 21, Holland, and Melva Ann Walters,
19, Zeeland. Marvin Date liiaeU, 32. and Barbara Lou Lam,
27. Holland, Harold }, Set*, 11,
JeniMUi amt Barbara E
ol.

31

-
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Industrial Seminar Slated

Roelofs-Altena Rites Read Scots Hand

At College for

72-67 Loss

^rea Foremen

Hope College in

cooperation , pool Corporation,March
with the Industrial Council of "RusinessConditions and

To Visitors

9

Springs
—

ProfitRoger
^

^

..... ........
Gales,
fireman

Com

the Holland Chamber of
Motive hy Dr. John K. Trocke, i Navy, after five day leave visitcold merco wjn djrect an eight-week marketing specialist,Michigan jng his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

WOOSTER,' Ohio - A
shooting Hope basketball team semjnar

Residing inGrand Rapids

Diamond
1

for industrialfirst-line State University;Feb. 16 - j0hn Gates and family, returned
was beaten 72-67 by the College j()rPmen.The seminar, compris- ‘•Communications”and March Sunday afternoon to the Great
of Wooster here Monday night, j ing a serjcs 0f eight lectures, 2 - “Elements of Good Ma- Lakes Engineman School, near
The Flying Dutchmen, who wjj] begin peb. 9 and end March nagement” - both by Louis M. Chicago, III., for approximately
connected on only 32.5 per cent
Snyder, manager, distributor 12 weeks of training. He had
of their shots after a Itvday lay-. Designed for first-line super- education of the Whirlpool Corp- previously been stationed at
off trailed 40-35 at halftime,and visors jn manufacturingopera- oration; March 16 - “Cost Con- Norfolk, Virginia. His cousins.
couldn’t get any closer in the lions, the course will bo open trol” by Dr. Kenneth Weller, ; Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gates and
second half.
to members of the Chamber of professor of economics and bus- 1 baby daughter, Rhonda, of AlienThe Scots led most of the Commerce IndustrialCouncil incss, Hope College; March 23- dale drove him back to Great
game, and opened up their hig- wi,h attendance limited in num- “Customer Cooperation”by Lakes base. Last week on Tuesgest margin 72-57 in the closing her to insure opportunity for all Robert Mills, manager of pro- day when Roger arrived in Chimoments of the game. Hope ,bose enrolled to participateof- duct design engineering, Gen- cag0 by plane, his brother-inrallied for 10 straight points. fectiVely,The purpose of the oral Electric Company, Holland, |aw, Steward Van Dyke of Hamhut it wasn't enough to catch course ‘js to acquaint the first- and for the final session on j|t0n and A1 Gates drove there
i;ne foreman with principles of March 30, there will be a din! and brought him home.
Hope’s Floyd Brady took scor management and with the fore- ner at Point West, with wives Mrs. Jennie Pepper of Byron
mg honors with 22 points. Gary man’s ro|e jn the enterprise as guests, featuring Dr. C. A. | Center was guest last week at
Rypma added 11 for the Hope system, according to John Tysse VanderWerf, president of Hope the home of her son and daugh„
Hope College, coordinator of College, as
ter-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Tim Jordan and George Bak- the
The seminars, which begin at Pepper and .children,
er pumped in 19 apiece to top The Pioneer course, which will 7:30 p.m. and meet for two Gary Tolhurst of Wayland
Wooster scorers. Larry Hacken- CCmbine lectures, discussions, hours, will be held in Room 209 spent Saturday night and Sunberg contributed 12 and Rich an(t work groups, has scheduled of Van Raalte Hall on 12th St. day visitingat the home of his
Thompson 11 for the Scots. the following themes and lectur Applicantswill be accepted uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
The Flying Dutchmen made ers; peb. 9
“job Under- by the college until class is full. John Gates and family,
one more field goal than their standing"and Feb. 23 — “Job The number of applications ac- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey TerHaar
hosts, but were beaten at the Attitudes” both led by Thomas cepted will be determined by of Drenthe visitedMr. and Mrs.
loul
Bartley, director of market postmark date of mailed appli- Herbert Lampen and family last
Wooster, despite a 12-riay lay- training services of the Whirl- cation,
week Monday evening.
off. made 20 of 24 charity shots
Albert and Margaret Gates on
for 83.3 per cent. Hope, in con,
-yA
Sunday afternoon were visitors
Bridal Shower Given
trast, sank 13 of 19 free throws H.B. Crane, 7 7.
at the home of her relatives, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Landman
For Mary Berkompas
for 68.4 per
*11
and Mrs. Ward Dean at Martin
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard J. Land- graduates of Calvin College and
The winners hit on 26 of 67 DlGS IH rGrUlVlIlC
and John Meredith at Wayland.
Miss Mary Berkompas
...........
.....
shots from the floor (38.8 per
Last week
Sunday morning man who were married in the are teaching in the Grand Rap
cent) while Hope connected
FENNVILLE — H. Blakslce honored at a shower Thursday worshjp hour at the Diamond Boston Square Christian Re- ids area.
27 of 83 (32.5 per cent). Hope Crane. 79. succumbed Sat- evening given at the Jake Stoel springs Wesleyan Methodist formed Church in Grand Rap
The bride made her gown of
took a 54-53 edge in rebounding,urday noon at his horn? on route residence Assisting were Mrs. church featured the Rev. Louis ids Dec. 28, are residing in 1816 candle light crepe and trimmed
The Scots, who are members 1,
Leroy Dekker and Linda Dck- w. Ames speaking on “Paul Be- Horton S.E. Grand Rapids.
it with Venice lace. A chapellength train hung from the empire waist in back and her veil
!

Wooster.

cause.

, program.

speaker.

—

line.

n
cent.
,

•

r

*

was

on

Fennville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roelofs
(Van Den Berge photo)

ChristianReformed seeds held a silk

illusion veil.

man

Church was the scene or a wed- Her bouquet a semi-crescent, lo^%“aiSn“nDutchmen travel KranXlEliaabcfhiCarlson of 'toTtedguesr5 mduded the
in the early evening was led by Mrs. Gerrit Landman, 295 West an empire styled gown of green
ding on J*n- 20 when Miss included while sweeiheart roses ^ Lake Forest jj| for a game Fennville; 17 grandchildren; two Mesdames Arthur Visser, LeoMiss Joanne Krause. Later at 19th St. and the late Mr. Land- velvet and crepe and carried a
ua5Cy f'°il!mAncte2Lwcame
lhe
carnatlons lipped Wlth >el' with Lake Forest Saturday night sisters, Mrs. Clifford(Ethel) nard Dekker, Neil Kuiken, Paul the evening church service the
bouquet of red carnations.
bride of James
low.
before hosting Calvin Feb. 8. Paine of Fennville and Mrs. Paul Essenburg Jake D y k s t r a, Rev. L. Ames spoke on, “Esau,
The bride is the daughter of The bride chose Miss Marcia
Dr.
Dick
Van
Halsema
officiat(Hope
I'Rena) Kuenzel of Playa Del Roger Kuiken, Bill Van Bragt, a Wrong Sense of Values.” This
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Altena of Raker as her maid of honor.
ed at the rites with Mrs. J. Circuit Court Grants
FG FT PF TP Rev, Calif., two brothers, U.S. Ed Walters C 1 v d e Barton
121 TimberwoodLane and the Her
M?a
g0,W •’ -an empire ^1(W.r Kronemeyer, f ....
Crane of Fennville and Bernath Richard Speet, Abel J. Berkom- E. T. Hadwin, conference direc- Tibbe providing organ music Two Divorce Decrees
and accompanyingMrs. BarRavmnnH Rnelnk of 774 gth i? Jun,perj!reen veWet, prady, f ........
4 22 Crane of
paSt jim
D. Wilson,
Beek--------------, Ray
—
----- tor of Expansion League, visited
GRAND HAVEN - Two diMrs. Raymond Roelots ot n4 \yag enhanced with a delustered van ume
.
tho rvanne r>ninKrainH thoir _
m..i
rows, soloist and Ann Van
5 -J?e r?nes ce‘el)ratcfl lfe,r man, Jim Tubergan, Lester here and spoke on pioneer
vorces were granted in OttaEast Eighth
satin watteau train. A
,
7 >0th wedding anniversaryJan. Timmer, Ron Sas, Don Gra- churches and what is antici- N“S'cnvflutls!
The 8 o’clock rites were per- headpiece of satin petals kid a nvall®7 g ...... 4
Attending the couple were wa Circuit Court Friday.
11 16, 1965.
ham. Glenn Timmer, Preston paled.
formed hy the Rev. Gordon bouffant veil. She carried
g ....... 9
Helen Warber
Mrs.
Joyce Tiesma as matron
4
Vander Slick and Jay
Klouw, paster of Prospect Park single yellow mum
J
of honor. Lynn Verstraete,niece divorce from James Warber
9 Services Set Tuesday
Miss Berkompas will be- Worker Injures Arm
Christian Reformed Church, in wjth lemon leaves and
9
of the bride, as flower girl, who and may have custody of two
come the bride of David Vis- Abraham Saiz, .‘18, of 527 West was escorted by Gary Ver- children. Both reside at Spring
For Mrs. von der Veen
a setting of palms, ferns, spiral velvet streamers.
........ n
ser Feb. 16.
candelabra bouquetsof yeUow ,n jdentical
brtout
21st St. was referred from Hoi- straete, nephew of the bride; Lake,
Funeral services for Mrs.
land Hospitalto a doctor for Jack E. Landman, the groom’s Susann Z. Roost of Marne
John A. van der Veen, who died
”0™' The
pews we e bridesmaid Miss Arlene Roetreatmentof an arm injury re- brother as best man and David was given a divorce from Gary
in Laguna Beach, Calif., last Two Drivers Cited
trimmed with white sa*in bow lo s; “ter °f
ceived while loading a boat at Setsma and Ernest Pierik, ush- R. Roest and custody of one
Tuesday,
were
held
Tuesday
Both
drivers
involved
in
a
and lemon leaves and candles. Herwin
Ro°- the groom’s Totals ...... 27 13 20 67
was awarded
at ..
11 .a.m.
in Notier-VerLee- two-car collision at 2:33 p.m. Roamer Yachts, 222 Lakewood ers.
.........
Earl Weener. soloist, sang hrother-in-law,served as
Wooster (72)
Both the bride and groom are pLintiff.
Langeland
Chapel
with
the
Rev.
Saturday
on
Butternut
Dr.
near
Rlvu-.
a‘)oul
1° a m. Tuesday.
“Because” and
Perfect man anf^ Earl Overbeek
FG FT PF TP
Love” accompaniedby John groomsman. Gary De Weerd Thompson, f ....
2 10 Glen Peterman officiating. | Riley St. were cited by Ottawa
8 Burial was in Pilgrim Home County deputies.Judith Ten HaHoogstra.
an(* A*an Stevens seated the Bone, f ..........
5
19
ven, 19. of 14849 Quincy St., was
The bride, approaching the
Jordan, c .......
2
19
Mrs.
van
der
Veen,
92,
forcited for failure to yield the
altar with her father, wore
Assisting at a reception held Baker, g ........
1 2
12 mer Holland resident, had re- right of way. and Dennis A.
ivory empire gown of peau de in ,he rhurch were Mr. and Hackenberg,g ...
4 sided in Evanston, 111., since Auwema, 37, of 369 West 19th
soie styled with hemline ap- Mrs. Robert Van Dyke of Battle Hoffa ............
3
1943 and had been vacationingSt., was cited for driving with
pliques of reembroideredalen-, Creek at the punch bowl;
con lace long tapered sleeves Sharon Hoeksema and
Totals ...... 26 20 15 72 in Laguna Beach when stricken, an expired operator’s license.

Roelofs. w

(67)
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was

organist.

guests.
an

and a chapel train with reem- 1 Janssen in the gift room; Tombroidered alencon lace appli- my Ter Haar and Greg Mack,
ques. Lace appliques on a pla- guests book; Mr. and Mrs. Wilteau of rosebuds and pearls Jam Hirdes, master and mis^
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—

North
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_

4 2
2 4
6 7

cemetery.

9

Miss
Ivan

—
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best
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SERVICE DIRECTORY

_

-

tress of ceremonies.
The bride’s mother chose a

z Mr. and Mrs. Dave

e(,temblp nf pink
knit with matching accessories
Elzinga and a corsage of a pale green

Peerbo!t#s

and daughter of

Grandville cymbidium orchid surrounded
spent Friday evening with their by pink sweetheart roses and
mother. Mrs. Nick Elzinga, at the mother of the groom wore

her home

here.

Gerald De
Weerd, Mrs. Paul Mack. Mrs.
Bruce Ter Haar; Mrs. Robert
Van Dyke: Miss Marcia Baker.

Miss Ruth

1*

19

E. 6th

E.

8th St.

PHONE 396-2361

ROOFING

Repairing

LANGEJANS

Rewinding

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

m

HOME BUILDER
• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS

ALUMINUM

and

Bell & Sleeve Bearings
Installation& Service

PASSKNGKR INJURED -

Rick Terpstra, 16.
ol 2U43 Lakeway Dr., passenerin this auto,
driven by Paul Vander Hulst, 17. 01 1617 Elmer
St., was released from Holland Hospital after
irealment for a possiblehip injury followinga
collisionbetween this car and the van-type

vehicle(upper right' driven by Robert L. Lucas,
17, of 120 West 27th St., at 11:54 p.m. Saturday
at the intersectionof 32nd St. and Graafschap
ltd. Holland police ticketed Lucas for failure
to stop for a slop sign.
(Sentinel photo'

ON POWER EQUIPMENT
Distributors for

WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker-Wheeler Motors
Gates V-Belts — Sheaves

PHONE EX

4-4000

ENGINE and
MOWER SERVICE
202 E. 8th

• CEMENT WORK
Commercial

—

Residential

No lob Too Large or Too Small
38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

INDUSTRIAL

MAKES

Phone EX 2-9051

125

HOWARD

IGNITION SPECIALISTS

AIR CONDITIONING

—

TUNEUPS - STARTER

GENERATOR- ALTERNATOR
REGULATOR - CARBURETOR

DUCTS
TECUMSEH
LAWSON

invited to
and open house
the dedicationL
at Unity at tiuasonviiie onl

JACOBSEN
BRIGGS

STRATTON
WISCONSIN
CLINTON

«
t

CUSHMAN

REPAIR.

HELI-ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

DYNAMOMETER
ANALYZING
SPEEDOMETER

last

week. The speaker was the Rev.

Prompt. Guaranteed Service

Spoelhof

KEYS

last

guest speaker at the meeting of
the Borculo Christian School

ACCURACY TESTS

HOLLAND

MADE

LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

the

SHEET METAL CO.
PHONE EX 2-3394
82

East

AVE.

AUTOMOTIVE

—

• HEAVY SHEET METAL
•

HOLLAND
READY ROOFING

BILL’S

—

WORK
SERVICE FOR ALL

VA

—

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

St.

DIV OF RELIABLE

were

Haan was

US-31 and

HAROLD

Unity Christian School
board met on Monday evening
of this week

Rev. C. De

783 Chicago Drive
EX 6-4693

Workmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK
R.E. BARBER FORD

WASHINGTON

The

On Tuesday evening of

Water Is Our Business

.vrrm'im up

St. Ph. EX 2-9728

8TH &

changed pulpits for the morning .service last week Sunday
with the Rev. W. Holleman of
Rusk.

week

Mfg. & Supply Co.

SERVICE INC.
ELECTRIC MOTOR

The Rev. Van Donselaar ex-

W.

HAMILTON

Tfasif
w

fined to the hospital.

Wednesday evening of

LSPtdtLISTSjg^

Quality

.ni\s.

Achterhof; Mrs.
Herwin De Roo:; Mrs. .James
Mrs. Jack Colts at Forest Grove. Overbeek: the nursing staff of
The Rev. and Mrs. B. Bylsma Birchwood Manor.
are. making daily visits to Grand
Rapids where Mrs. Bylsma's
mother. Mrs. Kolkman. is con-

folks

BODY SHOP

HEATING

place.
‘ained at a rehearsal dinner in
Mrs. Tony Meidema re-entered Jack’s Garden Room.
Holland Hospital as a patient Pre-nuptial showers were

give by
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